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Canada’s W a r  Effort
A Review of DevelopnieiitB on tl'ie Hom e Krorit,
T he Kelowna Courier
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After a session vvliieli opened May Itali, PARLIAMENT 
adjourned on Aupt*^  ^ to meet af.;ain Novcniliei 5tli, bat
stamis ready to reassemble earlier slioubl war needs reijuirc. 
In ;u!j,,.u,rn;n- ratber than proroj-uinp. I'arliament follows the 
eoiir''e set in recent years by tbe llrilisb I’arliamenl. \\ ben 
tile lloioe rea-scmbles, iminbers will be able to j^ et down to 
business witliout (be form.ility of a Speecb from tbe 'I'lirone and 
deloile on tbe A<ldress. 'I'bat is tbe meaniiif^  ^ of adjournment 
rather Iban- proroj^ation., I’rorogiition etids a session ami when 
j ’arli.'iment meets apniin, a new session bc|,dns, Adjotirnment 
does not end. it merely suspends session . . . .  It was a session 
cssentiallv <jf war measures. 'I'be Minister of binance provided 
in bis btidKCt f(tr a WAR OUTLAY of .$7tK).(KK).(KX) with a non­
war outlay of $150,(XX),000, but before tbe .session adjourned, 
it was intimated that war commitments in tbe present fiscal 
year amounted to a total of $9'10,000,(XX) . . New and be.ic­
ier TAXES were imposed . . . .  The major legislation includ­
ed tbe NATIONAL RESOURCES MOBILIZATION ACT 
cvliicb places all luiinan and material resources at tbe disjiosal 
of tbe government; contributory unemployment insurance cov­
ering 2 ,000,000 workers earning less than $2,000 per year; bill 
continuing 70-CENTS-A-BUSHEL GUARANTEE on No. 1 
Northern wheat and imposing 15-cents-a-bu.sbel domestic pro­
cessing tax ; bills creating NEW DEPARTMENTS of National 
War Services, National Defence for Air and Naval Affairs; 
resolution adopted declaring state of war with Italy.
VEGETABLE 
AGENCY COMES 
TO KELOWNA
KELOWNA AQUATIC’S NEW LADY OF THE LAKE
Move Entire Office And Staff 
From Armstrong since With­
drawal of Major Poole to 
Join Motorcyle Regiment.
Registrar Requests 
W om en Register 
Early A s  Possible
MEANS STAFF OF FIVE
George T. Jewell is Acting 
Manager—No appointments 
Made by Shippers to Fill 
Vacancy
f, \ '
During the week CANADA’S SECOND DIVISION, un­
der Major-General Victor Odium, was given a splendid recep­
tion as it marched to camp “somewhere in England.” A Canad­
ian corps of two divisions was formed overseas but no more 
troops will be sent overseas immediately. Formation of third 
and fourth divisions in C^uiada and veterans home guard will 
be proceeded with. Canadian troops are serving in British West 
Indies, Newfoundland and Iceland, while Canadian ships are 
serving with the Royal Navy.
Chanj'o of venue of the In terior 
Veijetable M arkotinn Af'cncy from  
Arm strong to Kelowna took jilaee 
this week, adding another im port­
an t office to this centre of the fru it 
and vegetable industry. Two large 
offices in the Leckie Building have 
been occupied by the Agericy and 
the m anagem ent and staff ore now 
established there.
George T. Jew ell is Acting M ana­
ger of the Agency since M ajor E. 
Poole, m em ber of the In terior Vege­
table M arketing Board and M ana­
ger of the Agency, joined the .Oth 
Canadian M otorcycle Regiment.
Mr. Jew ell and his staff of throe 
stenographers and one male clerk 
have moved to Kelowna to carry  
on the w ork
This move was made to facilitate 
office arrangem ents w ith the w ith ­
draw al of M ajor Poole, who has 
been given leave of absence for the 
duration of the war, states R. B. 
Homersham, Kamloops, Board m em ­
ber who was interview ed by The 
Courier on Wednesday.
< 3
Every Person Over Sixteen M ust R egister—H eavy 
Penalties for Failure to Com ply—Em ployers C an­
not H ire Person W ho H as N ot R egistered—C er­
tificates Should be G uarded Carefully—H alf of 
City Goes to I.O .O .F. H all, O ther H alf to  Scout 
H all— 1000 V olunteer H elpers in Yale— Difficul­
ty  of C ontacting Shepherds
'’i l
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Next
'J'HE most important thing to tell them is that everyone
v:
must register and that they should register as early as 
possible.”
It was H. V. Craig, official registrar for the Riding of Yale 
who spoke. He was busy putting the final touches of oil to the 
complicated machinery which will record the intimate details 
of the life of every man, woman and child over the wide area 
which is Yale, on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday next.
Mr. Craig looked up from his papers as The Courier report­
er came into his office.
“Tell the women to come down and register early,” he said. 
“Tell them, too, to be sure to avoid the noon hour and the 
dinner hour. It would help us immensely if the housewives 
could be registered just as early as possible.
“Tell your readers, too, that every
Flashing that lovely smile is E sther Mann, of Wenatchee, as she sat upon her th rone facing thousands
_____ „„ _____ ____  of persons who crowded Okanagan L ake beach Thursday night on the final day of the Kelowna 1940 Regatta.
T ravelling undertaken by M ajor Esther had just been nam ed Lady of the  L ake in a contest with ten o ther lovely bathing beauties represent-
Seventy-one CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS, with a 
value of more than $11,(X)0,(X)0, have been awarded by the De­
partment of Munitions and Supply during the past four weeks. 
This brings the total value of construction contracts awarded 
by the Supply Department and its predecessor bodies to 296 
projects involving a total exp'enditure of more than $37,000,000, 
of which $28,000,(XX) is being spent on Canadian Air Force and 
joint air training plan projects.
Poole on behalf of the  M arketing 
Board will now have to be split be­
tween Chairm an Thos. Wilkinson, 
of Kelowna, and Mr. Homersham. 
Mr. Hom ersham  will be in Kelowna 
two or th ree days each week until 
the end of Septem ber, a t least.
M ajor Poole w as appointed to the  
Vegetable Board by the B.C. F ed ­
erated Shippers’ Association and  no 
move has been m ade by that body 
yet to fill the vacancy.
Canneries in Kelowna have al- 
reiady commenced operation on can­
ning tomates, w hile the Canadian 
Canners plants a t Ashcroft w ent 
into action on A ugust 12, and one 
Kamloops p lan t commences activ i­
ty this week.
ing Kelowna, Penticton, Vernon, Vancouver and Victoria, find she was just as pleased as Punch. She was 
one of the tw o Princesses who escorted Queen Lois a t  the W enatchee Apple Blossom Festival to Kelowna 
th is year. On Her Ladyship’s left is Jack  Treadgold; President of the Kelowna Aquatic Association and on 
the right is Capt. C. R. Bull, M.L.A. for South Okanagan, and Commodore of, th e  34th A nnual Kelowna 
Regatta.
GOVERNMENT 
PROGRAM NOT 
READY YET
The British Ministry of Food agreed to purchase 100,000,000
B U S H E L S  O F  W H E A T  from Canada during the cereal year AQUATIC EXPESSES 
July, 1940 to 1941. This is the largest purchase of wheat ever 
recorded.
[atta
Contribute $2/500
To W a r Efforts
FEAR CAMP 
WILL DISRUPT 
INDUSTRY
No Announcement Expected
person m ust register. If they fail to 
do so they cannot get a job. T here 
a re  severe penalties for any em ploy­
e r who after A ugust 21st gives w ork  
to a person who has not reg ister­
ed.’’
T he phone rang. “Yes. . . T h at’s 
fine. . .• .Have you a fourteen inch 
typew rite r?’’ . . . .  Good. . . I’ll le t 
you know.’’
“You know,’’ he said, tu rn ing  from
Before First of Week as Ag- the phone, “people are darned de- 
riculture Minister in Sask- c?nt. T hat is another volunteer.
atchewan This Week
Local Fruitmen See Non-Per­
manent Militia Men in Camp 
Just When Most Needed
She is bringing h e r typew riter, also. 
T he registration is going to  cost b u t 
very  little  here. People have even 
donated paper, pens and b lotting  
_____  paper.”
R a ilw a y s  A g re e  to  R e d u e t lo n  ^
N O  I N F O R M A T I O N
Dominion Government W A R  C O M M IT M E N T S  for the 
present fiscal year total $1,036,118,168. Of this, the amount re­
coverable from the British Government is estimated at $96,- 
000,(X)0, leaving a total of Dominion commitments amounting 
to $940,118,168. ;
A PPR FflA T fO M  Cash Net Proceeds From 1 9 4 0  Kelowna Regatta Ex-
pected to Reach $1,700—Anonymous Donation o£ 
War Savings Certificates Still Has Balance of 
$250-^ —Burning of Hitler Goritributed Another 
$500 in War Savings Stamps—Result Even Better 
Than Most Optimistic Person Con^dered 
Possible
M A Y O R  H O U D E ,  of Montreal, issued a statement declar­
ing he would not register under the National Resources Mobil­
ization Act and urged others to refuse to do so. He was arrested 
the same evening and interned under the Defence of Canada 
Regulations. -
A t the  Council m eeting on Mon­
day night, A lderm an Parkinson, 
speaking on behalf of the A quatic 
Association, told the  Council th a t 
the  R egatta h ad  been an unquali­
fied success and expressed the As= 
sociatioh’s appreciation of the co­
operation extended by  the C ity 
Council and  C ity Engineer B lake- 
borough and . h is staff. “We appre­
ciate th e  w ay in  w hich th e  C ity 
Engineer and his staff co-operate,” 
he said.
Kelowna Happy in Memory of Fjne Regatta
On Monday,
known th a t the local N.PA..M. un­
its would go into oamp on August 
26th, fru it m en review ed the  situ­
ation and did n o t like the  look of 
it. . ■
They recalled th a t the  McIntosh 
season w ould be in  fu ll swing just 
at the tim e th a t the local units are 
in camp, and they  realized tha t a  
large percentage of th e  available 
labor would he  lost a t th a t time, 
as a large num ber of the  m en in  the 
NJ*A.M. im its a re  d irectly  con­
nected w ith the  fru it industry  or 
its subsidiaries.
They fear the  industry  w ill be 
through the  w ith- 
i_ draw al of these m en to  camp a t
in  F r e ig h t  R a te s  to  P r a in e s  asked.
—- —  1,000 Volunteers
No announcem ent as ^  “I  do not know  exactly bu t th ere
----- em inen t p ro ^ a m  w t h  r e g ^ d  to  m e a re  w ell over a  thousand volunteers
when it  became m arketing of I*® w orking  in  the  riding. In  Kelow na
apple crop during  the conung sea- a re  about a hundred  and
son m ay be expected before th^e tw enty . Some of them  are  w orking 
to s t  of n r a t  .week, as Hon. J.^G . one evening, some a whole day and  
Finminmn M inister o f Afi- gom eTor the  en tire  th ree  days andG ardiner, Do inion inister of g  
riculture, is in  Saskatchew an this 
week, A. K . Loyd, G eneral M anagerW CK iV, J_iuyu xvxcut ca.
of B. C. T re e  F ru its  Ltd., announced
evenings. And they aren’t being
to The C ourier th is week.
In  th e  m eantim e, the  en tire  Ok- Mr.
M ust C arry  Certificate 
C raig em phasized the po in t
anagan delegation ’ w hich w en t to th a t w hen a  person registers h e  re - 
O ttaw a recently, has re tu rn ed  here ceiyes a c e r ^ c a t e  w hich h ^ u s t  
and lias  been  conferring on various ca rry  w ith  h im  a t all T t o  is
points raised  in  O ttawa. m ost im portant. Should th e  ce rtili-
AT -...lo:...,. ca te  b e  lost, i t  w ill be  necessary to
app ly  to  O ttaw a fo r a  copy. Persons
of th e  ag ^ee^en t betw een to e  ^  sh S d d  also be su re  to  rem em ber th e  
fru it interests-and^ the  JDoim nion ,
Exercising for the first time its power to fix prices for the 
necessities of life, the W A R T I M E  P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  
B O A R D  pegged bread and flour prices at quotations obtaining 
on July 23. This was before the 15-cents-a-bushel processing 
tax came into force. -■
C A N A D A ’S  war effort is to be enriehed by $2,500 as a resulto f th e  3 4 th  an n u al K e lo w n a  R e g a tta , w h ich  w a s  p ro m o ted  disorganized 
MAKES GENEROUS GESTURE th is  y ea r  o n  a  “W in -th e -W a r ’’ b a s is . ..T h is  e stim a te  is  o n ly  a p - J _ _  time
m ^ e ® b v ® S  S v ? A d d y “ of ^ tote p ro x im a te  a s  it  w ill  ta k e  a t  le a s t  a n o A e r  two^ w e ek s  for th e  a c -  ^ ^ t a large per- ^ t ^ m a k e W  nature Will be k ep t here. Immed-
who K ’ p ^ im t at toe T r ^ -  c o u n ta n c y  d ep artm en t o f  th e  A q u a tic  A sso c ia tio n  to  b r in g  in  eentage of toe men of the N.P.A.M. J e ^ g S t  untU t o ? D o m i S  lately aftar toe registration^ aU re- 
quille Sanatorium. Mrs. Addy, de- final retu rn s- F ro m  a  p re lim in a ry  ch eck u p  m ade o n  T u e s d a y  look upon toe harvesting se a s^  ^  em m ent lias made a definite com- sh ip p ^  to
>r natipnh! who could m ove gu tta  W ill ru n  in  th e  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  o f  $1,700. F rom  th e  $ 4 0 0  earning e n o i i^  m oney a t th is  tim e This cm nm itoen t w d l have to  ^  m eans of identification. H e
raffled it  fo r h e r and coll- w o rth  o f  w a r  sa v in g s  c e r tif ic a te s  d o n a ted  b y  a  gienerollS a n o n y - to carry th e ir fam ilies through toe  before toe  ^ D o n u ^ n  (^bm et m ust show it w hen applying for a 
e sum  of $10. Mrs. Addy has m o u s c it iz e n , $250 s t i l l  rem a in s u n d istr ib u ted . I t  h a s b e e n  w in te r .^  .  _ .sanction and  if  Hon. Jam es i»arai-
By Order-in-Council;' C I T I Z E N S  O F  A  F O R E I G N
C O U N T R Y , who wish to serve in the Active Militia of Canada, 
are not required to take the oath of allegiance if, by so doing, 
they would forfeit citizenship in their own country.
6V6 nins«
r ’o ^ S ^  a  wUl  i  
e S t o ^ m o ? $ i a i £  ddy*^ ^^ ^^  ^ c i t i^ ^ ,  ? 2 5 0 ? t i l f  re a in s u n d istr ib u ted . I t  h a s b e e n  inter._   ^ ^ ta f es ner T?hot^ba^k ? n % ta ^ a % y “ ri-
donated this amount to toe Kelm^ estimated that at least $500 ip war savings stamps were de- We- day, then there will be no declara- S r ^  ?J°Shs before he S S
s tr o y ed  in  th e  B u rn in g  o f  H it le r  o n  T h u rsd a y  even in g . lowna Board of T rade and sought tion of policy follow ing jn  th e  in terva l m igh t be
This creditable showing exceeds its assistance. T he K elow na hoard Tuesday, i t  is e s tim a^ ^ .   em barrassed m any  times.
even the fondest dreams of toe en- on Wednesday forw arded a  le tte r W hile in  O ttawa, th e  Okanagan
ergetic group which prom oted to e  to B rigadier C. V. Stockwell, D.S.O., group m et re p re sen ta tiv e s 'o f  the
1940 Kelowna International R egat- Commanding M.D. No. H . Vic- rm iw av com nanies m
n a  branch of th e  
Gross, Society.
Canadian
Bathing Beauties Escorted to 
Lake. Shore in Safety After 
German Boats Attack Beaten O ff
We can estimate, as far , as numbers are cohcerned the 
M A N P O W E R  A N D  W O M A N P O W E R  of the nation. A re­
cent speech in the House of Gommons gave the following fig­
ures. There are, in Canada, roughly 4,700,000 men and women 
between the ages of 18 and 44. Of these, 2400,000 are males and 
2,3(X),(X)0 females. Between the ages of 44 and 59, the total male 
population is 950,(XX)^female over 82,000, Eliminating for 
the moment those of 60 years and over and those who are under 
18 years of age, and in both these classes there are tremendous 
reserves of fenergy and capacity, and we have some idea of our 
manpower and womanpower. This is only a quantitive analysis 
—it tells us the numbers involved. We must also know the ex­
perience and training of the Canadian people. Within the ranks 
of the nation are men capable of filling almost every position. 
The task of today is to search them out and find the work for 
which they are best qualified. That is why we hold, next week, 
a N A T I O N A L  S T O C K - T A K I N G  of our human resources. It 
is a plain recognition of the fact that the veins of wealth do not 
lie in silver and gold, nor in bonds, stocks and bank balances, 
but in the producing power of the men and women-of the na­
tion. The' mechanics of the problem are very simple. When 
you register you answer several questions. These answers help 
to measure the qualifications of the millions of men and women 
of the nation. The object of registration is to increase produc­
tion, to mobilize the^manpower and womanpower of the nation, 
to carry on, more efficiently-than ever before, the struggle in 
which we are now engaged. ' *
ta  and is considered by them  as a 
•wonderful tribu te  to the generosity 
and loyalty of the citizens of th is 
d istrict and the many visitors to  
Kelowna.
Kelowna’s Regatta is now a w eek 
aw ay b u t toe memory is still fresh  
in  the minds of thousands. I t  is a
Naval Pageant and Bathing Beauty Contest are Col- pleasant memory as every one of 
* ,r r  1 '  r n u  j  th e  thousands who thronged K e-orful Features of Kelowna Thursday hivenmg jow na’s c ity  p a rk  during the tw o
Performance—Esther Mann, Wenatchee Princess, gala days e n te re d jn to  the sp irit
t of the venture with an abandonDeclared Lady of the Lake, Succeeding Popular before reached.
Alice Thomson—Betty Fairholme, Penticton, and wonderful organization
Patsy Cochrane, yetnon, are other Prize Winners
opened the Regatta a t 1.45 o’clock
W here To G o .
ooi.u..a..uaiiB xau. ax, v av- two mairt ra il ay  co panies in  “H^qw do the  people know
toria, draw ing the  m a tf e r - to . his Canada and im pressed upon them  e r  to^ey a re  to  go to  to e  ^
attention. the "necessity  of a revision down- o r to e  I.O.O.F.?”, Mr. C raig w as
The le tte r in no sense w as one of wards of th e  ra ilw ay  freigh t s iru c - . asked. , . „ , ,• j
interference I t m erely  pointed out tune in toe presen t em ergency, “G enerally speaking, he  replied, 
the local situation to  toe m ilitary when B.C. is faced w ith  a big  crop »the people liv ing in  Kelowna south 
authorities. to m arket and th e  possible exclu- of B ernard  Avenue w ill go to  to e
A copy of the le tte r was for- sion of toe m arkets of G reat ,B rit- I.O.OJ?., w hile those n o rth  of B®if- 
warded to Hon. K. C. MacDonald, ain from  th e ir  field o f activity. n a rd  w ill go to  the  Scout Hall. 
M inister of A griculture, Victoria, As a result, toe railway.s have “However, th e re  a re  tw o excep- 
and it was pointed out to  him  that offered a . reduction from  $1.13 per tions to  th a t .rule. A ll the  people 
p - n n ---- u — T u rn  to  Page 12, S tory 4local fru it men in 'K elow na w ere hundredw eight to  $1.00 per hun.- 
told recently th a t the  authorities dredw eight from  th e  O kanagan to 
had form ulated a policy th a t agri- Winnipeg.
B
E F O R E  a b a ck g ro u n d  o f  th e  U n io n  J a ck  and w ith  th e  s e t -  on Wednesday afternoon, .August 7,
and
t in g  d eco ra ted  w ith  red, w h ite  and  b lu e  b u n tin g , a t  a b o u t “h^e^K^S S d  ^ w  to ?h^^
9.45  o ’c lo c k  T h u rsd a y  ev e n in g , A u g u st  8 , e lev en  b a th in g  m orning hours of Friday, A ugust 
b ea u tie s  re p r esen tin g  th e  th ree  m a in  O k a n a g a n  c it ie s  a n d  V a n - 9, every item on the program ra n  
co u v er , V ic to r ia  an d  W en a tc h e e , W a sh ., a s w d l ,  g lid e d  g ra ce- like clockwork and gave indication-
fu lly  fro m  th e ir  o cea n  lin er, w h ic h  had  b een  co n v o y ed  to  sa fe - ° | t 2 y - M S e r  R ^ R P w id L on ^ n d  
t y  o n  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  b each , d e sp ite  th e  d ep red a tin g  a tte m p ts  presiden t Jack 'Treadgold, of th e  
o f  th e  O raf S p ee , G erm an  a tta c k in g  sh ip . W h e n  th e  ju d g e s  h a d  Kelowna Aquatic A soi^tion, — 
rea ch ed  th e ir  d ec is io n . M iss  E s th e r  M ann , popu lar W e n a tc h e e  the 
girl, w h o  w a s  a  P r in c e ss  to  Q u e e n  L o is  a t  th e  W en a tc h e e  A p p le  ® ’
B lo sso m  F e s t iv a l th is  year, w a s  a d ju d g ed  L a d y  o f th e  L a k e  an d  
h er  tw o  a tte n d a n ts  w e re  M iss  B ea tr ice  F a irh o lm e, P e n tic to n ,  
and M iss  P a t s y  C ochfarie, V e rn o n .
This wias a fitting climax to  of fiares and fuses were set off and 
day of m any attractive Regatta fea- finally th e  battle w as, w o n . for th e  
tures. On toe  well-decorated float, B ritish and the  German sh ip 'caught 
p rio r to to e  s ta rt o f  the naval pag- on fire and blazed m errily  away, 
eant, toe 1st B attalion R.3Vl.k. B an d -T h e  British destroyers rescued toe 
from Kamloops presented an hour’s doomed ship’s passengers While the _  ' * j  *
concert, which was m uch appreci- passenger liner steamed in to  shore B ig  E n tr y  L is t  E x p ected  to  
ated by the  huge, crowd w hich w ith its precious cargo. C o m p ete  for In terior T it le s
thronged th e  beach arid prom enade F irst to ascend the platform  from  on  K elo w n a  C ourts ' 
ju st east of toe Aquqtic Pavilion. the  boat was dem ure L ady of the
cultural industry  should not be dis­
located by reason of m ilitary re ­
quirem ents w here it can be avoid­
ed.
It is understood th a t toe  B.C.F. 
G.A. is m aking sim ilar representa­
tions to the  authorities.
W here the ra te  is less, 
the railw ays have offered a  propor­
tionate reduction.
This reduction is no t as g reat as 
the Okanagan believes the  railw ays 
should concede and fu rth e r presen­
tations are to  be m ade to  have the 
ra te  brough t s till lower.
NON-PERMANENT 
MILITIA CAMP 
OPENS AUG. 25
Carry Over of Rochester Peaches 
Can Be Diminished if Elbertas 
Do Not Roll Before Next W eek
B . C . D r a g o o n s  an d  R o c k y  
M o u n ta in  R a n g er s  t o  G o  in ­
t o  C am p  in  T w o  P e r io d s  o f  
T w o  W e e k s ’ E a ch
E N D  S E P T E M B E R  22
JUNIOR TENNIS 
I t) START HERE 
MONDAY NEXT
5 th  C an ad ian  M o to r c y c le  R e g i-
Draggy Prairie Market and Inability of Importations m e n t M a y  R e m a in  in  Vernon 
to Clean Up Means Backing Up of Okanagan Sup- C am p  a ll W in te r — Royal, En- 
plies—Some Reductions in Price Made—Crop g in e e r  C rew  A rriv e s
Runs to Small Sizes—Credit is Restricted on A m onth’s  tra in ing  camp for the 
Prairie Provinces—Kamloops iWealthies Held non-perm anent active m ilitia .un its
• . ' . A  stationed in  to e  Okanagan and  onBack Until August 19
UP  to  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  th ere w a s  a  ca r ry -o v er  o f  5 9 ,0 0 0  p ack -kg< ■ ......................... ...............  'iges o f R o c h e ster  p ea ch es, a  re d u c tio n  o f  12,000 fr o m  th e  
w eek -en d , w h e n  71,000 p a ck a g es  h a d  p iled  u p  in  O k a n a g a n
the- m ain line  a t  Kamloops, Salm on 
A rm , and  Revelstoke w il l  com­
m ence on A ugust -25, it  is learned  
here  this week.
B etw een toe 2nd B attalion Rocky 
M ountain Rangers, w ith  head-
L ake Alice Thomson, escorted by The Interior of B.C. junior law n ^^ojing houses, due to a variety of reasons. If a week’s leeway kS ow^ ^
nnis championships a re  to b e h e l d ___, f  j  in  Dragoons, headquarters ,ii.eiowna^
Registration of all gun4 and shotguns in British Columbia 
starts at coast points on Thursday and in the Interior as soon 
as registration forms are received from Ottawa. All firearms 
in the province must be registered before September 15th. Fail­
ure meai^ a fine of $50.00 for each day the gun is unregistered 
or 30 days for each day . . . It is intimated from Ottawa that
a rent controller may- be appointed. Rents in some cities have 
increased as much as thirty-five per cent and the rapid increase 
in rents in districts where war and industrial activities are con­
centrated will, it is feared, hamper the war program . . . . .Can­
adian railway shops are preparing to- build tanks and making 
r^ady to handle certain airplane construction, it is sfaft^ ’
a colorful sight before toe Union Capt. C. R. Bull,'M .L.A. and  Com- te n p n e ia  , 1 , r t j  ■ a.-' t  ..1. a. a.»acaijuiaiio
Jack  and  backdrop decorations. modore of the  Kelowna R egatta and in  Kelowna ^ his y e L  from M onday c a n  be obtained before the_advent of the Elberta pe^qhes in ^jjg .jjjQyggn^ jnen are  expected,, to
L iner is A ttacked Jack  Treadgold, Kelowna A quatic to Wednesday, August 19, 20 and 21. a n y  q u a n t i ty ,  B . C . T r e e  F r u i t s L td . believes t h a t  i t  may dispose be u n d er canvas during  toe m onth
Then, o u t on Okanagan Lake, th e  Association President. A lice (eok Last year this tournam ent was held  ©f th e  R o c h e s te r  peach d e a l. - of train ing , lasting, until Septem ber,
passenger liner carrying^ the pretty^ ^°P jn  Penticton and i t  ro te t^  betw een g reductions in price have compete w ith  the O kanagan variety . 22. - ^
t f t l s S ' S d y  ^  t h f i r k e ^ h r e ' S n s t o n .  at the loud speaker Mr" 0I? to tn b T k y
w i^  to?^ t^^^  ^ system, then announced each bath- Theri are no fewer than seven Taaan^^an? i ^ i f  f n &  S  ex^ ffn s, a f  e S u s  W  M ountain' Rangers. 200 of to e
British destroyers. OuVpf toe dark- >^^ 6 beauty contestant in, turn.. As challenge cups to be played for, toe ' . ®  made on Wednes- tipKtpning ih three we.i;tr»rn..|iro- ^
ness loomed the marauding Gemian they reached toe top of the dais, a , singles being in two classes for ____ ,____f..„ i... au
w arship and  to e  naval battle w as funfare, blown by. four W enatchee ^boys and girls .under 15 and 18 
o n ./  The, passenger lin e r was the  Ju n io r Eagles buglers, w,as sounded. All ju n io r players are being ask-r 
Princess P at, operated fay A. J . Contest Entries ed  to compete, whether they a re
ade on ednes- tightening in the three. estern latq- _____ ___
day morning w ill be to the advan- yinces. Until toe wheat SipRjIiLRrHattah^^^
IS en tire ly  settled  and  to e  2  c  D r a ^ n s ‘-40fi ‘ '
and  business
m
tage of toe .entire deal,
.When T ree  F ru its 'w as  faced w ith .
Jones - -------  m emberTOf'a'ciubar~no*t. Ttoe o h iy  a eerryrover of 71,01)6 packages on — i JtoyaLEgifiMtiie*^
"^  Gordon P iqch  and  Len, Hill, op- T he four Kelowna girls w ho en- stipulation is th a t all partic ipants e d T h e S e v ^ * ™  ..of tysrentyj-flvo
l ^ c l ^ ^ i s ^ e d  ^as destrpyers. Butt, Gwen Macdonald, Lom a Bar- shoes. It does not matier if  they increased to 26,000 and on '^esday „ Lack o f Cash c ^ p
zobined bSek and forth firing at the Ed^fit3Newsom. have not proper tennis clothes in  another 16,000 w ere sent Cut. ,  T herd  4s a  lack  of w ady
Geimah Graf Spee^ rd-enacting the was anticipated. that^four en - which to play. , Unfortunately to e  Rochestererpp the. prairies, as the o il afid.tMCMm ■
ii<g»nrt4> whiffh-: tries would he rem yed .from  Vey- prospective entrants may p o s t -h a s ,been running'to, sm all-sizes in  'compttoi6s'' have-.,‘detoitoded '^ fr .th fc S l^ -g fa a d r a h c ^ ^
B ritish -Navy wbrldnwlde acctolm.^ .a non fiu t on; the final day i t ^ e i r  n a n ^  at the tennis w urts on som e districts and . e y ^ ’T-with t h e . ftom„. the_, .fh n n ^ .^ .tp r;,h y y M tit^.) ' t o ^ ^ C .A »F ^ ^
Powerful skyrockets, ’fo o tin g ” found that only two girls could ar-'H arvey Avenue or phone H. G^  M. dump duty some American better^ The: mertihanta ’ jate
_  . _  ------  .  Gardner, 716-R4. ’ sized Rlbertas can be imported and T t o  to .P a g e  ISf, Story 5  ^stars and mdhy other different types Turn to Page 7, Story 6
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K&tsbt^hcd IS -^I
■ m > lin c 'd  U[>; liclp- 
h'!t that: im d e i th e
A t'.> tU«- o f  ll*f Kf lvwr.a uf
the Oi-d.i»«Ku»i Vallry ut linti-uii (\ilijtt>hu. pubhaheJ cve?  ^ 7'bur»44/ 
nii-oIII» > I y I he Krh'VfctAj I ( he K«iv*»ua  ^ tjuisC* i# •
mcmhei v( ‘he WeeUy Nf. »* •j'aj'et» A»»%K:iai'iu« fttid ui
fh« ('MiuMjJjia VVirtfkJy Nrn A as***.
Su)>«tnplle«M Kate; in ('ana-f* . |3A;>0 m  wtLtT C-^ UOtric*;
|tiliif!c five trilU.
MEMHEK OK 'CLASS A ’ WEEKLIES
Wfimer. W39 
Charles Clark Cup
hiriitjleinatu!' of fhe fjcnl ail ‘<‘Un<t riasa JJ weekly lit CunikI*-
Winner. 1939
MacBcth Memorial Shield
ic ol the !>e.st ciKloiial page in il» cla»» iii Caiiit<!li.
Winner, 1&33
M. A . James Memorial Shield
Emlilnnaftc of the hctl front |iage iit itf clasf in CAiittdft.
G. C. Rose, I’lesldcrit 
R. A. Fraser, Secretary.
R. P. MacLean, 
Editor and Manager
Tlir Kriownii Coiiiicr lias jiy far the Rreateot circulation of 
«ny iicwHpuprr circtilating in t!»c Central Okanagan Valley.
THURSDAY. AUGUST 15Ui, 1940
VouVe A  Date W ith Canada
On Angiisl lOth, 2()tli and 21st. ;m ;irniy of 
Canatliiin cili/ciis. scvcr.al million strong, will 
l)c re(|iiirc(l t<f rcgislcr under the phin of Niitioinil 
Kegislr.'ilioii iii.'iugnrated by the Dominion ( j OV- 
enimenl. .Sneli a registr:ition is ;il)Solulely cssen- 
li;il in time of w:ir, and every eitizen should play 
his part, not so miieli hee;iuse he is ordered to, 
hut rather bee.aitse it is an oitporUmity to do a 
service for his eoimtry. d'hc registr.'ition is ;i 
huge task. Some eight million people are re<|itir- 
cd to register, almost twice the mtmher wlu) vot­
ed in the recent federal election.
Every citizen, male or female, over the age 
of 16, must register. Canada is at war, and it 
must put forth every possible effort to accomplish 
its one great purpose, that of defeating the enemy. 
In order to accomplish this purpose all tlic forces 
of the nation must be marshalled in the war ef-
i<} be snadf and cnthu'.ia--
ci't had ti> be liHiad, it watf
V i l l  u r n s u u u .  c i S  a  i n . / d t - t  z-v,m i.'a-- t j a m c i ]  in
Vv.il j a v i i ig s  s ta m p s , it u<rubl be a ll th a t c d u M be 
ex [a ,'e tid .
Tile ieie.t, iinwexei. i aught (he fancy of the 
piildu'. ,\nd when liillei Ifiirned in front of the 
.\i|u;iUc i ’.i\ili(m im Tlinrsilay niglit, nearly two 
thousand war s.iving stamps were btinie<l witli 
him. The Canadiati (i<ncrnmcnt Treasury is ae- 
iofdingi^ eiiiKbed l>y that ariidunl ff^ r it uill liot 
hav e to refleem the stamps u hieh were burned.
The cnmniittee actually h.andk’d lf'477.00 
worth of stani])s. In addition, it is known that 
many persons e<mtributed stamps which they had 
jfieviotisly purchased. It is felt tlial to estimate 
the llitler (ire as a bonfire is a fair ami coii-
serv.ilive estim.ite.
hive btindred dollars is .a considerable sum 
to be burned ;it any time, even fliotigb the cause 
was a worthy one. I’eople are eonlributiiig to 
Canada's war effort in many ways and this vv.'is 
an additional and str.'iiglil ajrpe.'il for them to give 
witliotit expecting anv return. 'I'lie mtiimer in 
wliieli the ap]')e:il was responded to w:is most 
gratifying to the eommiltee. It relleels the afti- 
Itide of the eomiminity ;ind indietiles the willing­
ness of the jicoplc of this district to do everything 
|)ossihle to ftirlher the w;ir effort.
'AS
It'is too bad tliat la;.t week eould nut be reeoided otr 
color and sound film in its entirety. It would bo good 
to look buck over that w eek and see and bear wdiat 
really did happen. Ttsere would be many a laugh. I am 
sure. It was a tieeUc, crowded, annoying, fun-provoking
week; so crowded that it is doubtful if any one ixrson
\T '
SS,
A
Years O f  Progress
Last week, The Courier started on its thirty- 
seventh year of publication, and that period, al- 
tbougdi iiisignilicaiit perhaps in relation to the 
ages, covers more than the entire history of this 
city since its incorporation.
Four decades ago, Kelowna was but an indis­
criminate group of buildings on the flats beside a 
lake in the wilds of Canada’s westernmost prov­
ince. Today, it is one of the leading cities in one 
of the leading provinces of the Dominion.
their battle the newspaiiers were waging and 
they decided to show it. The newspapers won 
the suit.
This is a somewhat unusual manifestation of 
public regard for a newspaper wliicli iias no ax 
to grind save tliat for the public good, but it is 
not an unusual situation, so far as independent, 
courageous newspapers have tiic goodwill of the 
thoughtful, fairminded residents of a community.
People in an area where there arc newspap­
ers supporting causes in the public interest and 
opposing causes against that interest need no 
reminder of how conditions would be if inde­
pendent newspapers vanished overnight.
its suburbs :irc well organized and supjflied and 
that other cities in Naxi-eontrolled I’ranee are not 
oppeiily complaining of anything excepting short­
ages of food, fuel and water and rising ])riees.
No one knows the answers to many (juestions 
now confronting the world. According to quiz 
rules, this entitles us to a jiackage of the pro­
duct, but not the live dollars.
All bridge clubs must die. Finally, there isn’t 
room to serve a bigger meal than the last hostess.
But if tlie past four decades have seen a vast 
fort, and this nieans the moral, human, material development in the City of Kelowna, they, possi- 
and spiritual forces. There can be no slacking, bly, have also been the most significant and mo-
Face and Fill
Word comes from Switzerland that Paris and
A article on spies says many now among us 
are paid nothing by their foreign employers. Yet 
money isn’t everything. There is the dishonor.
Canada needs planes, tanks and ammunition. To 
produce them more men are needed.
To safeguard this nation against any possi­
ble attack either from without or within, it will 
be necessary to train our manpower for home 
defence. During the ensuing months these men 
will be called up for a brief but intensive period of 
training.
Don’t forget, you have a date with Canada on 
August 19th, 20th or 21st. To ensure that this 
date is carried out penalties of a fine and impri­
sonment will be meted out to those who fail to 
comply. The Government, however, like Nelson 
at Trafalgar, “expects every man (and wom­
an) to do their duty.”
Perhaps you may ask—why the registration 
of women? The type of war in which we are en­
gaged demands the help of every citizen, male or 
female. Women of Canada have always stoood 
staunchly behind their men, and there is no doubt 
that in this war they will stand just as valiantly
mentous in world history. Not only is this true 
frqm the standpoint of civilization, as represen­
ted in the achievements of science, but it is also 
true in a social sense. Some of the achievements 
of science would have been declared impossible; 
and the figments of an over-wrought mind forty 
years'ago. Those social advances which are today 
an accepted part of our social system would have 
been declared rank socialismi of the worst kind 
forty years ago.
Those of us who live in this amazing age 
have become attuned to a fast moving panorama 
of life, and we take for granted things which our 
grandfathers would Have termed preposterous. 
Today, we have the radio and airplanes, and 
world-wide telephone communications. We have 
electric refrigeration, and automobiles and the 
X-ray. Forty years,ago only those with extremely 
vivid imaginations could have foretold the pos­
sibilities of electricity in the field of'industry and 
domestic life. Yes, science has made this an am-
Now  a W orld  W a r
By W ILLSON WOODSIDE W hile Invasion Still Threatens Britain, The Axis Attack 
Spreads All Along The Life Lines Of Empire
at . the side of the fighting forces, rhaintaining azing and confusing age.
morale at home, and aiding in the production of 
the weapons of war which will ensure victory for 
our cause.
You’ve a date with Ca;nada. Be sure you re­
gister on August 19th, 20th or 21st. Canada and 
the Empire needs your help.
Forty years ago there were no old age pen­
sions, no unemployment insurance, no workman’s 
compensation, no health insurance, no sanatoria 
for the treatment of virulent disease. The medical 
profession worked in a world of weird darkness. 
Disease was rampant and surgicaL operations
W hile an im m ediate arid trem en­
dous attem pt a t invasion of B ritain  
is the  only thing one can safely 
count on, it is tru e  th a t it has always 
been H itler’s custom to first “soften 
u p ’’ the country he was ^o ing  to  a t­
tack. Since he has had no  visible 
success in weakening B ritain  from  
w ith in  through propaganda and tra i­
torous F ifth  Columns, and still less 
in  frightening her by hTs threats of 
devastating a ir  raids, i t  m ay be th a t 
he is going about it another way. 
T hat is, by pinching off h e r trade 
and underm ining h er w orld stra te­
gic position. As a m atter of fact, 
during  the Spanish War, I received 
a copy of a speech by the  im portan t Germ an G eneral von 
R eichenau stating that, w orking w ith  Nationalist Spain 
and  Fascist Italy , G erm any was out to  underm ine and  
destroy B rita in ’s life-line of Em pire all the. w ay from  
G ib ra lta r to  Aden. G erm an am bitions have grown in the  
m eantim e.
Is it  ju s t a coincidence that, a t  thei same time: 1—A 
Germ an ra id e r has appeared off the  South Anierican coast 
to  p rey  on th e  rich  A rgentine m eat trad e  to  B ritain; 2— 
A  G erm an force has arrived  by a ir  a t  D akar, a t the ex­
trem e w estern  tip  of Africa, a French naval base and 
form er jum ping-off po int fo r the South A tlantic a ir  ser­
vice, and an  ideal place from  which to  prey  on the great 
trad e  ro u te  around the  Gape of Good Hope; 3—G erm any’s
W illson Woodside
The Regatta
Kelowna’s Win-The-War Regatta is now 
a bit of history and has left a mark at which fu­
ture regattas may shoot. It is generally admitted 
that frbrn every point of view the Win-The-War 
Regatta was the most successful in the long re­
cord of successful regattas held-in^the city.
That the regatta was the trernendous suc­
cess it was—and no one but admits that it was 
the best ever held here—is a tribute to the or­
ganization, the co-operation 'extended by indiv­
iduals and organizations and the enthusiastic 
support of the general public.
The competitions were of a high order and 
the feature attractions were unusual and excel­
lent in every respect. The spectators had a happy 
time and went away well satisfied..
That the regatta was a great success vvas due 
to the unusual enthusiastic and energetic co-
4.U A .L j  iYm t- 1 a lly  Spain has ju st d raw n Portugal into a “pact of m utualwere f r a u g h t  w ith  th e  g re .a te s t  d a n g e r .  When Ed- assistance” w hich m ay be the first step tow ards th e  Axis
w a r d  VII w a s  o p e ra te d  u p o n  fo r  a p p e n d ic i t is  th e  and the use by G erm any of the Azores and Cape Verde
I -1 j  • 1 Islands, ly ing squarely across the Cape and South A m er-
c ss  o f  th e  s u rg e o n s  w a s  h a i le d  a s  a  m ira c le  lean routes; 4-r-Italy has launched an offensive against
of science. Today, this operation is considered in B ritish  Som aliland, w hich is ju st opposite Aden, guard-
+1.0 „  j  it . L J ian  of th e  Red Sea and key  to the “back door” to Egypt;
e minor operation class and those who undergo 5_M ussolin i seems also abou t to  launch a big drive a-
i t  h a v e  n o  q u a lm s  a b o u t  i t s  a lm o s t  c e r ta in  su e -  gainst A lexandria and Suez; 6—Japan, long associated
w ith  G erm any and Ita ly  in  the “A nti-C om m intem ” pact, 
w hich was believed to  b e  in  reality  a “P lunder the  B ritish 
E m pire” agreem ent, has forced us out of N orth China 
and th rea tens by penetrating  French Indo-China to force 
us back a ll the  w ay to  Singapore. If  she w ere to  go fu r­
th e r and occupy the N etherlands East Indies she would
cess.
In that self-same forty years the printing in­
dustry has made tremendous strides. The cases 
of hand-set types have been replaced by intricate 
typesetting machines capable of producing more' 
than twelve hundred words'an hour. The crudely 
operated presses of that day have been replaced 
by giant machines which are capable of turning 
out many thousands of copies of newspapers each 
hour. The industry has learned the art of color' 
printing, offset, lithographic rotogravure, and, 
many new features, until today it is recognized as 
one of the greatest of the fine arts.
Twenty-five years ago, when many of our
outflank Singapore, and appear on the  Bay of Bengal op­
posite India and on th e  Tim or Sea, only a stone’s throw  
from  Australia.
T hat is the" th rea t w hich is developing. B ut it is a 
long way from  there to  giving up G ibraltar, M alta, A lex­
andria, Aden and Singapore as lost, or th e  em pire trade 
routes as unusable. T he ra ider which has appeared off 
Brazil, and which seems to  have followed th e  path  of the 
ra id e r “Wolf” in  1917, laying a m ine field off the  Cape 
of Good Hope an d 'an o th er off New Zealand, has not had 
conspicuous success and has already been located and 
dam aged by our South A tlantic patrol. Doubtless w e m ust 
expect m ore of these m arauders now th a t Germ any has 
broken through to the A tlantic coast of F rance and N or­
way. B ut th ere  seems no reason to  fear th a t they  w ill 
cause serious dislocation of trad e^u n less , perhaps. H itler 
should send out his new ly finished a i r c r ^ t  ca rrie r “G raf 
Zeppelin” w ith  a  load of d ive bom bers to  ra id  th e  busy 
N orth A tlantic trade lanes. A few  Ju n k ers 87’s'zoom ing 
over Halifaix harbor w ould certain ly  bring  the w ar a lot 
closer to  Canada!
The apparition of G erm ans a t D akar is a very  nasty  
business, i f  it foreshadows Nazi .penetration, under one 
guise or another, of the  w hole of F rench Africa. This e x ­
tends righ t down to the m outh of th e  Congo One can 
im agine th e  trouble w hich th e  Germ ans could s tir  up  
throughout the D ark C ontinent if they chose to  d ivert 
substantial a ir  forces th is way. Still, i t  w ould take them  
m any m onths to  prepare adequate aerodrom es, and the  
restriction of having  to bring  in  everything they  need by 
a ir  over such immense distances w ould be severe.
Occupation of the Azores and  Cape V erde Islands, 
w hether by surprise or by agreem ent w ith  th e  Portuguese 
w ould also be" dependent solely on aerial communication. 
There is  no reason to  believe th a t a B ritish  sea-borne 
expedition could not th row  th e  Germ ans out of th e  is­
lands, as they  did out of N arvik. B ut i t  w ould certain ly  
be less costly if  a Germ an g rab  coiild be forestalled by 
tim ely action on our part, as in  the, case of Iceland and , 
the Faroes.
’The Italians m ay -overrun B ritish Somaliland, in 
which w e probably have no m ore than  a thousand w hite 
troops. Even so, they would be no closer to  Aden than  
they  have been for a long tim e. I t is rem arkable th a t for 
all th e ir supposedly pow erful position in E ritrea on the  
Turn to page 8, story 2
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(From  the  files of the K elow na C ourier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, August 4, 1910
“The W estbank. Townsite School has been raised 
from  the  status of an  assisted school to  tha t of a regular
organized school d istrict.’’
readers were yet unborn, and when many more 
operation of a large number of persons. The re- were but mere youths, our empire fought a battle
gatta requires a tremendous, amount of planning o^r the preservation of the great ideals whiqh, by
and arduous work; there are a million and one the aid of a munificent Providence, have made us
little details which must be attended to as it is great empire of all time. It was a war, we be
the srhall things which can make or break any 
show of this typei
But those details were attended to by ef­
ficient committees with the result that the events 
flowed smoothly to a successful and satisfactory 
conclusion.
While the actual cash figure which will be 
contributed to Canada’s war effort cannot be 
known until all accounts are isettled, it,is known 
that.a very satisfactory amount will be available. 
This will be a justifiable thrill of satisfaction to 
every person who contributed in the measure in 
which they were capable to work, competition, 
enthusiasm or cash towards the success of the 
regatta. They may take, pride in having contribu­
ted something to an outstanding event which 
brought honor to the community and supplied 
sinews of war for the British cause.
lieved, to end all wars, but now, a quarter of a 
century later, we are engaged in an even more 
terrible struggle fpr the preseryation of 'those 
same ideals; this time not against a nation with 
imperialistic ambitions, but against a godless peo­
ple to whom the common decencies of humanity 
mean nothing.
Yes, it has been a momentous thirty-six years 
since The Courier was born.: Human kind has 
seen many achievements and failures in that time 
and from those achievements, arid failures it 
will learn to make a better world — a world in 
vyhich men will share in the fullness of life, and 
in which they will he given those greatest of 
Ghristiian gifts, freedom and'liberty.
The ^^ Burn Hitle/^ Project
/ /
On Thursday night the people of this dis­
trict burned five hundred dollars in cold cash. 
That is lA remarkable - tribute! to the enthusiasm  
and'. spirit -of the regatta fans. „ - . -
iH itler” project, was, not conceiv­
ed until four • Hay is before tlie'Yegattri'. Plans' had
The Public and the Newspapers
Few' persons will dispute the fact that the 
public appreciates a newspaper which fights the 
people’s battles. The people may not always take 
that newspaper’s counsel, but the support and 
loyalty are there just the same. '
W e recently noted a case in Texas where 
members of the community raised a fund to sup­
port two newspapers which had been sued for 
libel in the course of a battle they were making 
for the 'public welfare.'- Citizens' f ib r e d ’it* WaS-
P laying  on th e ir own ground, the Kelowna lacrosse 
team  inflicted a heavy defeat upon th e  A rm strong twelve, 
on A ugust 3rd, by eight goals to two.
T he tax  ra te  fo r 1910 was set by the  City Council 
a t 23 mills, including: deben tu re  debt, 12% mills; schools, 
4% mills; general, 6 m ills. The ra te  for 1940 is 44 mills, 
consisting of: debenture debt, 11.44 mills; schools, ordin­
ary, 16.68 m ills; schools, special, 1 m ill; general, 14.88 
mills. ^
The following names, together w ith  form er reg i­
m ent and w ar service, a re  published of residents of K el­
owna who had  joined th e  Im perial V eterans Association, 
an organization form ed in  W innipeg during the  semi­
jub ilee celebration of th e  North-W est Rebellion campaign: 
C. C larke, Trooper, 2nd K.F.S., South Africa; A. C, 
Pettm an, Corporal, 16th Lancers, South ' Africa; ID. W. 
Crowley, P riva te , Queen’s  Own Rifles, Toronto, N orth- 
West, 1885; G. A . Meikle, P rivate , 5th C.M.R.; South A fri­
ca; Percy  W. Hinks, Trooper, Hants I.Y., South Africa; J. 
^ c E w e n ,  Shoeing Smith, S.A.C., South Africa; H. J. 
T Iew etson ,,Trooper, 2nd C.M.R., South Africa; D. M. Ers- 
kine, Sergeant, C anadian Militia, Fenian Raid, 1866; J. 
Gibb, Trooper, 53rd E.K.I.Y., South Africa; L. Lefroy, 
’Trooper, S trathcona’s Horse, South Africa.
A bout eight hundred  peop|le attended the  N aram ata 
R egatta on Ju ly  28th. F ine w eather, albeit som ewhat 
breezy, m ade the  day^s outing an enjoyable one. Owing 
to th e  ‘O kanagan’ leavings Kelowna fo r th e  south a t 11.15 
a.m.', th e  attendance from  th e  O rchard City was reduced 
to  about eighty  in  com parison w ith th e 'la rg e 'n u m b er tha t 
attended th e  previous regatta  a t N aram ata, m any being
is said to  weigh 5,000 lbs. In te rest in  th e  trophy  is in ten- 
sifled by th e  fact that it was captured by B ritish Columr 
b ia’s original overieas unit, th e  7th Battalion.”
‘ ■ m '■*, -0
Woods L ake Notes:—“A fter considerable delibera­
tion, th e  C.N.R. have inform ed us tha t th e  nam e of 
‘Winfield,! w hich was chosen some months ago as the 
most suitable for the d istric t of Woods Lake, is satis­
factory to  them , and the  station w here Residency No. 12 
used to  be will go by th a t ham e.’V
Completion of the registration of voters in th e  E l­
ec to ra l D istrict of South Okanagan, as a t Ju ly  31st, 1920, 
revealed a  to tal of 3,789, divided as follows: Benvoulin, 
97; East Kelowna, 140; l^ iso h , 81; Glenmore, 87; Kelowna, 
1,545; M ineola, 43; Nai'aniata, 148; Okanagan Centrei, 51; 
Peachland, 2 « ;  Reid’s  Landing (Wilson’s), 10; R utland, 
236; South Kelowna (Okanagan Mission), 113; Sum m er- 
land, 287; W est Summ erland, 5)1; W estbank, 78; Wood’s 
Lake, 121. T he to ta l registration in  1916, before th e  fran ­
chise was extended to Women, was 1,944, ('The to tal in  
1937, when th e  last provincial' general election was held, 
was 6,571.)
lias any su it of even u ijartially coinplotc j)icture. Tlieie 
will bo storios of Inoldonts which liapponod during lliose 
two regatta days cropidng up for ttio next six months. 
'I’lie regatta is hut a memory and to most of us a pleas­
an t memory. It's funny, isn't it. how it’s the pleasant things 
wliich are rernemhered und ttie annoying, irritating tilings 
a re  forgotten once they are  over’’ . . . .  One chap has 
a memory or two which are not so pleasant. It seems he 
was up in police court on Friday for having eelchrated 
a little  too well. "Two days regatta and two days re- 
gretta" is a common saying here hut this chappie was u 
little confused. In all seriousness lie kept telling the court 
that he was attending the "regretter.” He was a little out 
In his time reckoning the court tliought and, probably, 
he did too when lie lieard the sentence. . . . Stories do 
get around, don 't they'! Take the m ere statem ent of fact 
that O.L. Jones suggested the idea. He did. Tliat much, 
at least, is fact. O. L., you will remember, was the C.C.F. 
cafididate in the federal election last March. The story 
now is that he suggested the burning of the w ar savings 
stam ps,because he figured the C.C.F. would he in power 
after the w ar and would not he responsible for the re ­
demption of the stamps which w ere burned. That is 
thin idng a long way ahead and no greater compliment 
was ever paid O. L. tlian that. Although I do not think 
the  originator of the story m eant it as a compliment. . . . 
Then there is the story that five hundred guest tickets 
w ere given away, when actually  only twenty-five were 
used and th ere  was a justifiable reason for every  one of 
the twenty-five. . . . Kelowna’s reputation for service 
and hospitality apparently  has spread far across the line. 
This was illustrated  by a little  incidenf which happened 
Thursday night. One of the Ju n io r Eagles band boys from 
W enatchee cam e to the regatta office and asked perm is­
sion to  use the  phone. He was perfectly serious about 
the whole th ing and, as soon as C entral answered, he said, 
“Central, I w ould like to find a blonde w ith b lue eyes! . . 
r  p m
My face was red at the banquet on Thursday night. 
When, a fte r a glowing Introduction from  Dick Parkinson, 
the coach o f-th e  Kelowna swim m ers got to  h is feet to 
say a f ^  words, I  felt like a nickel. I  saw Roy Longley 
on his feet and had a horrible feeling that in some ran ­
dom com m ents in  Thursday”s paper I had given his 
b ro ther Jack  th e  cted it fo r train ing  the  senior girls who 
had done so well. And I had. Sorry, Roy! . . . .
r  p  m  . :
I  saw but little  of the Thursday events. Too busy pu t­
ting a paper to  bed. But I Understand they w ere out- 
' standing for the most part. U nfortunately, one cannot be 
in  tw o places a t the same time. .The same applies to the 
parade. If people m ust m ake speeches somebody has to 
repo rt them  and so I did not see the parade. I  did, how­
ever, hear th e  band concert by the  R.M.R. on th e  float, 
see the naval battle, the burning (unrehearsed) of the 
p leasure boat, th e  selection of the Lady of the  L ake and 
th e  burning of Adolph. I t  m ade a fu ll evening, a t that. 
. . . .  The R.M.R.: band was certain ly  an  asset and  they 
stru tted  th e ir stuff in  fine riy le and more. 'They w ere  gen­
erous w ith  th e ir music. Bands fo r some reason are  in ­
clined to be t^ p e ra m e n ta l .  A t leari, having seen some 
in  action in  th e  pari, that is m y  impression. Not so this 
band. W hen th ere  was a b it of a delay, like Casabianco, 
they  stuck to  th e  ship and played as long as th e ir  assis- 
ance was needed. They saved w hat m ight have been an 
aw kw ard situation, a nasty w ait and gapl. W ho was to 
know  th a t th e  G raf Spec was going to  be so re luctan t to 
m eet the  British'^cruisers tha t she would ru n  aground 
even before the  battle  commenced? . . .  . The im prom p­
tu  burning of th e  motor boat close to  shore stole a bit 
of the thunder of the  actual nava l battle, but th a t should 
not detract from  the credit of those who arranged  it and 
carried it out. How w ere they to  know  that a m otorboat 
would take th a t mom ent to  explode? T he battle  was well 
staged and m ade a m ighty p re tty  s ig h t. 'I  w ould have 
liked a little  m ore noise but, then, perhaps you would 
not. The G raf Spee certainly burned  well rand it  was a 
shame she was not th e  rcentre of all atteritibn as she did 
m ake a p ictu re as she swung broadside to  the crowd with 
h e r whole superstructure burning m errily. Yes, i t  was a 
good show. . . .
r. p  -m' ■ ■
There should be a word said for the Ju n io r Board 
com m ittee which arranged the Lady of the L ake contest. 
In^the first place they did a sm art job of the  float. The 
background was effective and m ade a  p re tty  nice setting 
fo r the bevy oi beauties which they  gathered together.
■Die cere:mony w as short and suitably impressive. But
shouldn’t the Queen have been crowned? One m ust give 
the Ju n io r B oarders credit as they  certainly lined up 
some good looking girls. That lineup m ight w ell have 
done cred it to  a  Hollywrood contest of baby stars. The 
out-of-town girls certainly deserve credit fo r the  way 
they  co-operated in  this effbrt. . . . H itler burned and the  
crowd cheered. T hat briefly' te lls  the  story of 2,000 w ar 
saving stamps, anid the  last feature event—excepting the 
dance—of th e  regatta. Personally, I  got quite a  bang out 
of the crowd w hich jammed th e  m idw ay area to  see the 
burning and th e  m anner in w hich th a t crowd cheered 
as th e  flam es licked up the side of H itler’s p an t leg. 
W hen h e  finally collapsed there  was a  deafening shout 
and A l ^  M arshall, perched on a chair, led a  long series 
of cheers. The crow d seemed to  figure i t  was a  job  well
done—as it  was. . . .
Applications from  the  St. Louis Cafe and the Van­
couver Cafe, both operated by Chinese, for licences for 
the  sale of near-beer, w ere refused by the C ity Council 
w ithout discussion.
A twentjr-year-old story: They w ere talk ing about 
th e  different places they h’ad visited during the  war. One 
A ustralian was saying th a t h e  had  the  pleasure of being 
on guard  one night, a t the  gates of H ethlehem . Suddenly 
the  old soldier of the p arty  looked up a t the  speaker 
and  said: “I ’ll bet the shepherds watched th e ir f |^ k s  
th a t night!”
TEN YEARS AGO 
Y 'Thursday, A ngm t 7,1930
\ “ In  future,, cars driven by  m em bers of the  Kelowna
.___ . , • . - ~ V olunteer F ire  Brigade w ill bear two red plates, one a t
unable to  get aw ay from  business or em ploym ent p rio r to  ^ th e  fron t and one a t the back, on w hich the  Irite rs  ‘F.D.’ 
noon. Peachland  won th e  senior w ar canoe event from  a re  conspicuously displayed. The.se w ill distinguish fire-
Naram ata, b u t th e  m ixed crew  from  th e  la tte r  place 
tu rned  the  tables. T h e  ju n io r event was won by Peach- 
land- Stevens, of Kelowna, won the  single, \double and  
mixedt canoe races.
m en’s cars from  other vehicles w hen an  alarm  is soimded.”
\ '
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, August 5, 1920
“The G eIm al^ 77mm. cannon allotted to  the City 
of Kelowna arrived  on M onday and was placed in  a  tem ­
p o ra ry  position in,;tbe P ark . I t  looks sm all , enough comp- 
pared to  som e of the  m onsters used by  th e  Huns, yet it
Fees collected a t th e  civic Tourist Camp in 'th e  P a rk  
fo r the period from  Ju ly  21st to  A ugust 4th, inclusive, 
totalled $81.00, showing a  m arked increase in  th e  tourist 
traffic. ■
. ' ' v
V Bob Cuniniings, a  form er ^ resident of Kelowna, cap­
tu red  th e  Facific;Coast tackw eight sculling championship 
on August 6th, a t yancouver, w hen he crossed the finish 
lin e  on B u rra rd  In let w ell in  advance of h is .rival fo r  th e  
title , Eddie; Sneadr of th e  V ancouver Rbwing Club. ’
■ ■ . , r '  'p..'m',.'.
Before w e consign the regatta  to  the, dodos fo r an ­
other year, th ere  is one m ore rem ark  that should be 
made. The people of Kelowna do r io t realize w ha t a  fine 
show they ■ have -here and :how cheaply they see it. Is 
th a t . sacrilege? Be th a t as i t  m ay, it  m ade m e  ju s t a 
little  b it ‘‘regusfed” the other day  w hen I  heard  a per-' 
son crabbing about the admission charges. I  . am  jtiere 
to  announce th a t .the same show seen in  alm ost any 
other com m unity would Cost ju s t about tw ice as much. 
Twenty-five cents and forty  cen ts.. W hy riot? A fter all 
th e  show is w ell w orth  R. And events: of this k ind  are 
not ru n  on hoF air, I t  takes m any good sound shekels to 
provide thatYralibre of entertainm ent fo r you. In  addition, 
you see the-evening shows free of charge. That is m ost 
unusual. I  have/paid  a g p ^  price to  attend  fa irs in  the 
evening w here th e re  wasn’t a darned  thing fo see; And 
I  do not th ink  th a t anyone w ill crab about Hhe free 
P iu rsd ay  n ight show. I doubt if anyone would liave the 
face to. I  rem em ber once standing for th ree hours in 
line and then paying one-sixty for the privilege of stand- 
iijig a t  the top o f th e  row  of seats in  the  M ontreal Foruiri. 
T hat was to  see a  hockey match and  I  sto'od about five 
hours or m ore. I t  w asn’t worth it, to  say nothing of m y 
one-sixty. \W hat l  am  trying to po in t out, is tha t I  do  not 
believe anyone h a s ; .the  righ t to  k ick  about th e  prices 
charged here. The-sam e show or any  event of the  sam e 
calibre would, cost you ju st about tw ice as m uch in  a 
city. And you w ould pay to get in  at, night, too. A fte r > 
- T u m 'to  t>age 3, Stoity 1
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THUf'ESOAY, A V G V S r  15ih. J.ii4y THE KELOWNA COURIER FACE THREE
r r s  TIME TO ORDER YOUR
Picking Bags
and Ladders
GET YOUR SUPPLIES OF
BINDER TWINE TRUCK ROPE
Our stock is complete.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STORE
"The Home of Service and Quality"
Free City Delivery Phone 29
-More About-
R. P. M.
Regatta Banquet Hears Plaudits
O f  Pacific Northwest Guests
From i*iige 2, coluitui 5 
wlwt wouIiJ youV UuJ you not 
MO a w orld’s ico jtd  broken'' Did 
you not see borne ol Uie best swirn- 
nu-iH in this rountry’' Near O lym ­
pic calibre’.' And wasn’t the diving, 
■,wirmriirig, r.'Jce.s, e tc , all top notch’' 
Did you not hear th ree good bands? 
See a darned good naval buttle'? An 
im prom ptu but very real lire’? A 
mighty (hie bevy ol girls m  the 
beauty eontesl? H itler burn? And 
. . . .but why go on? When you 
eiub about the prices, isn 't it be­
cause you MUST crab about som e­
thing and tiiere Is nothing else you 
cun And fault with? Isn’t it the 
truth? Or is it that your‘‘reg re tte r” 
arrived when you should be in re ­
gatta spirits?
Wonderful Spirit of 34th An­
nual Regatta Revealed at 
Happy Gathering of Guests 
from Many Cities and Towns
EAST KELOWNA 
FRIENDS HONOR 
BRID&ELECT"The piKircbt child in Kelowna couldn't have u better holiday tlian 
righ t here in Uie Orchard City, if --------
his faUier was a millionaire," de- O a rh a ra  n f
d a re d  Cupt. C. K. Dull, M.L.A. for B a rb a ra  F e rg u s o r i  K e u p ic n t  m
PENTICTON MAN 
BIG WINNER IN 
REGATTA RAFFLE
Ladies’ Aquatic Auxiliary Col­
lects $650 in Raffle Tickets 
And Distributes More Than 
Third in War Savings Certi­
ficates
TRY THE COURIER CLASSIFIED ADVTS.
AI'FROVE COUNCIL’S ACTION
The Sons of England Benefit So­
ciety has w ritten the City Council 
expressing that body’s approval of 
the uetion of tire City Council irr 
urging that foreigners be not p e r­
m itted to use their own language 
in public places.
NO COYER CHARGE!
QUESTION “ W h a t  d o  y o u  m ea n  
y o u  can se ll m e  an oil better than  
‘E astern ’ at a  lo w er  price?"
ANSWER “ R P M ” IS b etter because  
o f  a  unique refining process. It co sts
le ss  —  b ecau se yo u  sa v e  th e  extra  
“co v er  c h a r g e ”— fr e ig h t fro m  th e  
E ast. “ R PM " is  top s!
TO D AY ’S PREMIER M OTOR O I U a  Standard Oil Freducl
Apprintimalely $(i.W was taken in 
. . lui...,., I I • n 6y the Ividies’ Auxiliary to tire Ke-Soullr Okanagait and Commodore M a n y  I^ a U tt lU l O lttS -—J .  L.. A quatic Association irr corr-
of the 34th amrual Uegatlu, when Young Gives Short Address nectlorr w ith the annual Hegutla
speaking ut the big Kegattu bon- --------- raffle. More than otte third of this
(|uet oir Tlrursduy eveiritrg at the At a shower lield lir h er honw  unrouirt was distributed irr Iweirty- 
Uoyal Amre Hotel, a t pn. Kelowrra Coiniirunity four prizes oir the pro-rata basis
This staterirettt just about suirrs |,uU last Friday night. Miss B arbara umiouitced otr the tickets. Tins 
up the n tarvd ious holiday atlrac- Ferguson wa.s the recipient of marry raffle was a decided succts.s and 
tioirs which Kelowrra ollera, and beautiful and useful gifts. A fter was the outsturrding attem pt made 
mitrity speakers at the barrquet re- a sijort address by J. E. Young, the by the A uxiliary alottg this litre, 
m arked orr the healthy specimens bride-elect ojpened h e r gifts, tlrerr Errtire rret proceeds of tills xxrfflo 
observed coirtixtUng irr the Kegutbr ju a few w ords thanked  evcryoite will go to Carrada’s w ar efforts a- 
during  the two days atrd w hat a for Ureir kind wishes. The evening long with o ther net proceeds of the 
health-giving sport swimntiirg and closed w ith a sho rt ’’sing-song,” Miss Regatta funds.
divlrrg can be. Moreen Powell and A. W ard sup- Pr-izes given away to holders of
Reg Rutherford, ’Vicv-Preslden.t plying the music. Mrs. W. HInce lucky tickets arc In w ar savings
of the  Kelowna Board of Trade, and Mrs. H. H ew lett w ere praised certlfioates and stumps,
was chairm an of Rje banquet but, for th e ir splendid w ork in urrung- W. R. Dewdney, of Penticton, hol-
ufter introductory speeches he tu rn - jng the  shower. der of T icket No. 4457, was the w in­
ed over the gavel to R- E. ’’D ick” • • • prize when the druw-
Parkinson, R egatta Secretary-M an- Mr. and Mrs. J . Ferguson and ing took place a t S aturday .night’s 
ager, who received a splendid ova- daughter B arbara left by oar for Aquatic dance. He w ill receive $80
tion from  the large gathering. the coast on W ednesday. w orth of w ar savings certificates,
Vernon and Kelowna Barbara, only daugh ter of Mr. and which in slightly  more than seven
mrihiimc In Bnv-nttn nommit J^^rguson Will be m arried  years Ume will be w orth $100.
T ributes to m e Regatta conamit- Vancouver on A ugust 17 to Ivor m Iss D iana DeHart, P resident of
tee and  the Kelow na AqusAlc Price, second son of Mr. and Mrs.’ the Ladies’ A uxiliary; Jack  Treud-
M avor G *^ A  ^M cI^*^‘^ K e?ow ^^and Kelowna, gold. P resident of the  KelownaM ayor G. A. McKay, Kelowna, and rpsldlmr in Vnneonver. Aquatic Association; D irector C har­
les E. F riend  and Miss K ay Hill pre- 
.. sided Over the draw ing of the lucky 
tickets.
Second prize of $40 worth of w ar 
savings certificates w ent to A1 
Sedgman, B ritish  Am erica P aint 
Co., Victoria, w ith  Ticket 2023. A1 
Glock, Vernon, Ticket 987, third 
prize am ounting to $23 and M. 
Hornsberger, Kelowna, had fourth.
O u t s t i i i i d i n g  V a l u e s
Thrive m odern newly constructed bouses a re  good UMaples of 
present day coustructiuii — Superior In every detail — 
B uilt to last for lasting comfort.
$2,800
$2,500
$1,950
is the full price on this New (1939) four room 
bungalow. ’I'wo bediooms, am ple doaets. bathroom 
with shower, full cem ent busenu'iit, kitchen wiUi
built-in cabiiu't. liv tcg  ro',«n. A ll fully Lnsulated 
with white stucco finish and jjatent roof. A m odern 
value.
buys this 5 room I ’a  storey dwelling (1939) fully 
Insulatc'd, stucco finish with patent roof. Living 
room, dinette, 2 bedrooms, kitchen w ith built-in 
cabinet, and bathroom . Mixlern value.
takes this four room bungalow (1937) fully Insulat­
ed, stucco finish. Juhns-M unville roof, eaves trough 
and down pipes. Two bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, 
ba.sement, sewer connection, bathroom  and living 
room. Modern value.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD.
PHONE 08
‘Better Realty for Less’’
FllO N E 332
, ,  „  , ,  now e i ing i  a c u .M ayor H arry  Bowman, Vernon, • • •
’’The Kelowna R egatta is the best Mrs. S. W ebster, nee Betty A ll-
elTort p u t on in the Okanagan Vail- port, and Miss G. Jones are
ey throughout the  entire year,” was guests of Mrs. W ebster’s parents. 
M ayor Bowman’s opinion. He also Mr. and Mrs. R. A llport, 
spoke of the w onderful asset Ke- • • •
low na has in  being situated righ t Roy Wilson, of the  Sixteenth 
on Okanagan Lake. Canadian Scottish, is spending a
"It was the best Regatta we ever few days a t home, on leave
had, and in face of the w ar I was
such s t X  and w ith  from  a holiday spen t a t Penaske $18. with T icket 2289.
of yo ^r boys m^ s s M^ ’ Lake.  Four prizes of $8 w orth of ;01 y()ur Doys m ssing, a * * * savings certificates each w ere
agreeably surprised tha t it was pu t 
over in 
so m any
d a re d  Ralph Ismon, Ahieripan Can 
Co., Vancouver, 1938 and  1939 
Commodore.
His attendance this year puts him  
th ree up on C. A. C. Cotterell, C. 
P.R. A ssistant General M anager of 
W estern Lines, fo r Mr. C otterell 
was unable to  be present and wired
* • *
Mrs. G. S trang  re tu rned  recently
w ar
savings certificates each ere given 
R. P erry  re tu rned  las t week from  away to the  following: Miss M.
a  short holiday a t  th e  coast. Aitken, Box 518, Kelowna, 492; Ken-
_ _  neth  Abrahm s, Incola Hotel, Pen-
F. Brow n re tu rn ed  on Sunday 4573. p  q  g^ck , Kelowna,
from a trip  to th e  prairies. 3593; ja c k  Kent, Vernon. 1484.
The East Kelowna hom e defence E*ght prizes of one i ^ r  savings 
un it had a good tu rn  ou t for the certificate each, equal to  $4, w ent
SCUTAN BUILDING PAPER
TESTED SUPERIORITY . . .
® Heat and Waterproof 
® Flexible and Strong 
® Will Not Crack
Get the Best — Scutan All-Purpose Building Paper at
Wm. HAUG SON
Agents for Scutan Building Paper.
Phone 68 Since 1892 Kelowna
8.R . 120
to : H. Braham , Kelowna, 925; Gwen
Q u e n c h e s  th ir s t  w ith  a  k e e n e r  
th r i l l  a n d  lea v es  y o u  d e lig h t fu lly  
r e fr e sh e d . O rder a  ca se  to d a y .
CAPILANO BREWING CO. L.TD.. VANCOUVER. B X b
PHONE 224 FOR FREE 
HOME DELIVERY
%
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
the Government of British Columbia.
SAVE MONEY ON TIRES!
his regrets. Regatta parade, although various „  , man. __ o.w*
Two new faces. Dr. R. J . Wride, m em bers of th e  u n it have joined ^ e te S ^ n ^ ? 7 s T  M r M  F  H ra lis  
P resident of the P rinceton B oard of the B.C. Dragoons and  other regi- g ^ ^ n ^  4758 M s. ^
Trade, and A. S. Baillie, G eneral m ents recently, lessening the num - A ™ strong 352^ G yro^ of K<^  
M anager ol the G ranby holdlnga bar on the hom e defanca. A ™
at Copper M ountain, w ere guests at ------;---------- ;------------ — —-----—  strong, 3326; J. Rossi, Kelowna,
the banquet and spoke. Dr. W ride R egatta events, suggested th a t the 3325.
commented on the splendid speci- coaches m ight get together a  little  Eight prizes of $2 w orth  of v'.ar 
mens of healthy young m en and better and show the same sp irit savings stam ps each w ent to: Bob 
wom en he had observed at the Re- that the com petitors do. Simpson, Kelowna, 4031; F. H. Lane,
gatta, while Mr. Baillie stated: ”I ’ve W. Stewart, of Vancouver, said Kelowna, 3739; m ’. Lane, Kelowna, 
come here and I don 't w ant to go the organization and handling of ocir. t ’r  ’Rpale Kelowna. 1999- 
aw ay.” the en tire  show was som ething of S . ’B y rn I  RR3 Kelowna^Y^^ N C.’
R ailroad Men which Kelowna m ight w ell be Garbutt, N ational Hotel, Vernon;
“The Kelowna R egatta goes on proud. 2131; R. F. Parkinson, 4506; ■ E. R.
forever,” declared J. C harters, Paul Aivazoff, of Vancouver, who Bailey, Kelowna, 1674.
spokesm an for the Canadian pae- was attending his first Regatta, said ----- ^ ----------
ific Railway group present. “I  have he w ^  agreeably surprised, so GERMANY UTILIZES 
seen th e  Kelowna R egatta evolve much so th a t he  was already m ak- FISH SKINS FOR CLOTHING; 
from  a m uch hum bler status, and  ing plans to be p resen t nex t year. Germ an propaganda is m aking 
I  w ould like to congratulate the Len Hill spoke briefly  on behalf strenuous efforts to popularize fash- 
contestants on th e  excelleiice of ^of th e  K elow na rowjers, and  ions in fish-skins. Wool, cotton and 
their competition and sportsm an- “Swede’’ Hansen, of Oakland, Cal., leather runn ing  dangerously short, 
ship and  the  com m ittee for its man- although also brief, spoke in glow- Germ an technicians have been 
agement.” ing terrhs of h is f irs t R egatta in  w orking on substitutes. T hree spec-
W alter Hately, Canadian N ational Kelowna. t ial fashion in s titu te s -^ n e  in  Berlin,
Railways spokesman, presented the Ju s t as the banquet broke up, Jim  another in  V ienna and a  th ird  in 
regrets of G eneral Superintendent Burns lauded th e  com petitors and Erankfort—have designers w ork- 
W. T. Moodie at being unable to their sportsm anship, and Ralph Is- j^g  out new  styles. Reproductions 
be present, b u t stated th a t-M r. .mon paid trib u te  to  Secretary- jn  the F ran k fu rte r Z eitung show 
Moodie , had prom ised definitely to  M anager Piarkinson and the or- gloves and coats m ade from  fish- 
be back in  Kelowna in August, 1941. ^ n iz a t ib n  which handled the Re- skins, shoes from  flexible glass and 
“It was a w onderful success and gatta. , suits from  substitu te cloth.
I hope you made a  lot of
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BUY THE NEW •  •
MARATHON
TAKE M ANY W EEKS TO PAY!
0  M arathoii’s  th e  buy! A big  
value G oodyear w ith  th e  fam ous  
diam ond non>skid tread a t an  
extrem ely low  price. M arathon is  ^ 
b u ilt to  give you long, safe, 
trou b le-free m ileage a t low cost 
. . . and y o u  can  buy th is great 
tire here on  easy term s. Use 
your cred it for tires today! No 
em barrassm ent, n o  red tape^ n o  
delay . . . i t ’s  easy  to  buy tires  
h ere!
DRIVE in FOR REW MARATHOR’S TODAY!
TRADE IN  
YOUR OLD 
TIRES
A nderson’s Tire ShoR
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money
for th e  war,” was the contribution 
of J im  Burt, w ell-know n Penticton 
supporter.
T ribu te to the contestants was 
paid by Dick Parkinson. “The com­
petitors are the ones who m ake 
our Regatta. The num ber of com­
petitors for the 1940 Regatta was 
up from  any  other year.”
G iving some idea of the difficul­
ties o f , his task  as official referee, 
and how im portant it is to  ^observe 
the ru les as laid dow’n for com peti­
tion, Gordon V ance declared, that, 
if the R egatta teaches sportsm an­
ship, then  it w ill do a whole lot 
for those who compete. A better 
idea of sportsm anship would do a 
w hole Tot for all democnatic coun­
tries. ■
Nanaimo Sportsnuui
“T he Kelowna Regatta gets a 
g reater am ount of publicity than  
any other sports event,” declared 
Pete Maffeo, N ^ a im o ’s leading 
sportsman, who was visiting fhe 
R egatta for the first time. “B ut 
when I go back home, I w ill agree 
th a t the  Kelowna R egatta deserves 
the publicity  it obtains.” 
O utstanding speaker of th e  ban­
quet was Jim  Bum s, , W enatchee 
sw im m er and coach, who came to  
the R egatta firs t in  1932 and  has 
been back every  yeair since. He 
h i tc h h ik e  his w ay to  Kelowna 
eight years ago. He is one of the 
most popular figimes at the R egatta 
and his versatility  and good hum or 
are know n to hundreds.
“En all sihoerity, the sp irit of 
sportsm anship which is evident in 
B. C., and probably throughout th e  
o ther provinces, is something to be­
hold.” commented Jim  Burns, a f­
ter taking m any genial cracks at 
Ralph Ismon, m em bers of the  
press and others in  the audience.
“F riendship—that is the m ain 
thing. And for Heaven’s sake, don’t 
forget th a t w e are your friends be­
low th e  lin e /’ he concluded am idst 
a bu rst of spontaneous applause. 
W ashington Speaker 
P au l . Saules, speaking for the 
U niversity of W ashington rowing 
crew, of Seattle, said tha t they  had 
been treated  so w ell and had  such 
a good tim e during the two seasons 
they had competed th a t they would 
be sure to be back nfext year.
Percy  Norman, Vancouver swim ­
ming coach, said Tf was the spirit 
of fellowship w hich made the K e­
lowna Regatta the success it is. 
He announced tha t he , ’was p re ­
pared to give a trophy to 'b e  coni- 
peted fo r’ by Okanagan swnm m ers 
only. ■
A rchie McKinnon, Victoria swim­
m ing coach, said th a t the K elow na 
R egatta was one of the outstanding 
exam ples he knew  of co-openation 
and it w as a lesson in  efficient o r­
ganization. ,
Nelles Stacey, o f : Vancouver, lik - , 
ened th e  R egatta to  a  rowing c r ^ ,  
“E very  seat in  the boat,” he stoted, 
"pulls its w e i ^ t  and they  aU pull 
together. 'That is th e  reason fo r suc­
cess.”
Roy Longley, whose effective 
T T R T .O W N  A  . R  P  w ork  as coach of th e  senior K e-
V .  sw im m ers bo re  i n i i t  in  the
lir  ^ ^
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Commencing Monday, August 
l9th, Canada calls on her citi­
zens, 16 years o f age and over, 
regardless o f  nationality, to register. 
Because o f the magnitude o f this task 
the Government asks those who must 
register to study the questionnaire care­
fully. Every question must be answered 
truthfully and w ithout evasiph. It is 
imperative that every one 16 years o f age 
and over register. Y)u w ill m ^ e  the 
whole task easier for yourself and the 
Government by registering early. Regis­
tration w ill last for three days only.
H E 0 E S T K I A T K O N  B A T E S
EVERYONE CAN HELP —To keep the cost of this registration at a minimum
die Government is asking the co-operation of all public-minded citizens in the work of regis­
tration. You can help by getting in touch with your local registration officials and offering your
services.
WHERE TO RECISTER
Registration offices are being set up by_electoral districts in the 
same manner as in the last Dominion election.
Registrants are required to register in the regular polling^sub- 
divisions of their own constituencies. But should a registrant tc m  
some other province-or district out of the regular polling suMivision 
on Registration Days, he or she may register at any registration office 
convenient, upon sati^actory explanation to the l o ^  deputy registrar.
P eao ltv  fOE Sfon-Begisteation —  Failure to  register wiU make any male or female married or 
which he «hflll coatimie to  be unregistered.
P u M ia ltfttl iin da r -tlm a u th o r it y  o f
M i z i i s t e p 'o f  ' .N a t iq z i^
Y o i u r  E e g i s t s r a t i o n  C e v t i l i c a t e
To every person answering the questioiiiiaire fully and 
satisfactorily a certificate of registration will be issued by 
the local deputy registrsu:. This is a small card which tnR$t 
be carried on the person at all times.
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A ^ n ? i | 3 £ F -we sincerely thank you and want you to feel it is your store.
g>u fh "oW T V ofn-
r d lr n  q u f r "  S i n g e r  would "be proud to enter and bring, your friends
has « d  r  ;o ^ “ o iT n ie n ^ f .*™’ to C a k e
^ d M E ^ d o t r iT ’early as possible Saturday morning, August 17th. We will have on 
C ° S u y  all t L  very late s^t styled Dresses, Coats, Suits and accessories. Come and 
spend a pleasant time looking at the new stock.
POSITIVELY NO CHANGE IN OUR PRICE PO LIC^  
MERCHANDISE—The Best Value Procurable for the money.
prices to suit every purse. Also a perfect 
copy of the real muskrat at less than half
the price.
FUR JACKETS also will be popular. 
DRESSES
\Ve buy from' the best manufacturers and 
will have a complete range of new Fall 
Dresses, latest in style and correct materials. 
Pricey as usual.
MILLINERY, LINGERIE, ETC.
Also the newest in Millinery, Blouses, Lin­
gerie and Hosiery;
Our stock this year will be bigger and we 
have bought the yery best that our adver­
tisers on this page can produce, such a s--  
Man-Tailored Suits, in plain blue and black, 
stripes a n d  fancy worsted, at pre-war prices.
MAN-TAILORED COATS 
in many imported tweeds, including the fam­
ous real Harris Tweeds.
COATS
of all kinds and styles. We have a lovely
range of popular priced coats.
FUR COATS
A complete range of Black Seal Coats at
Tile S A M U E L  H A R T  &
'Manufacturers of
M a n  T a i l o r e d  C o a t sCO.ITD.
featured at
BON M ARCHE L td .
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Specialists
Ns
Supersilk Hosiery
S:
Manufacturers of
CORSETS ★  GIRDLES 
LINGERIE
Cl
V
See Them 
On Display At
C U P E R S IL K  H O S IE R Y  
niake your legs look 
lovelier than ever .
L a d ( ^ y  R«ady-Tp-Wear Specialists
They are famous for their 
fine, durable silk — every 
pair is re-inforced for long, 
wear.
Y our choice of lovely sum ­
m er and fall shades. Come 
in for yours to d a y !
\
BON M ARCiO; Ltd.\
• ■ ■ - . • .V *. ■ i  V . . .  -  ^ '
L^adfes* Ready^to-W eaf SpetM hsts
from
S. Stall d  Son
!Hinutcb
to
BON MARCHE (Kelowna) LTD. 
upon the occasion of its removal 
to new and larger premises.
snifi
* II' '''?
“ h,'!ii3
We take pride in saying that the 
S. Stall & Son Ltd. line of ladies’
99L O R A  L E A
Street and House Dresses
can  be seen and procured 
a t  th e  New Store of
A
BON MARCHE (Kelowna) LTD..
rThe Sewsure G arm ent Co. Ltd., of Toronto, 
are the sole m anufacturers of . th is  a ttractive 
line, w hich includes H ouse: Coats, _ Smocks 
and Aprons. _
bo m  BfiABCHE LCdi
Ladles’ Ready-to-W ear Specialists '
SLACKS
W hen buying Slacks, 
the outstanding  trade 
m ark  is—
..“CA RIBOU
BRAND”
This is a Western pro­
duct, produced in Van­
couver, perfectly tail­
ored and made of the 
b e s t  materials for 
wear and appearance. 
They come in plain 
and striped tropical 
worsteds, also Flan­
nels. Nothing better 
made than the—
“CARIBOU
BRAND”
at
BON
MARCHE
Ltd.
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wcar 
Specialists
|XUR Coat success is 
”  diie mainly to two 
factors, one of which 
is already mentioned 
on this page, and the 
other to Montt-ears 
outstanding coat mak­
er, known to the trade 
as—
MONTROY CLOAK 
CO.
COATS AND SUITS
is being represented in the Bon 
Marche (Kelowna) Ltd., one of ; , 
the finest stores in the Interior 
of British Columbia.
We trust that its wider activities 
will meet with the greatest 
• success.
EON MAECME L tii.
Ladies’ Ready^torWear Specialists -
This firm has given us the 
best in wopllens, good 
tailoring, cut and design­
ed by master craftsmen. 
Montroy Coats are better 
coats. Competition is the 
best tonic in business and 
w e believe that w e have 
the best that can be pro­
cured from the two better 
coat makers in Canada. So 
when you get a coat made 
by—
S. STA LL & SON  
or
M ONTROY
you have the best procur­
able. .
BO M
MABEHE
Ltd.
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
.Specialists
T H E  BON MARCHE is 
 ^ our new name. It means 
a good market. It was ad­
opted about three years a- 
gb. Previous to that the 
business was known as the 
“Nippon Bazaar” and was 
in operation for 12 years, 
so we have been doing bu­
siness in Kelowna for 15 
years, during which time 
it has been under the guid­
ance of Mr. T. G. Griffiths, 
and we feel sure that it will 
continue to progress in the 
hew and much larger pre­
mise^.
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T H U R SD A Y . A U G U S T .  i5 lh ,  HH/J THE KELOWNA COURIER
RUTLAND
Th<- paviii'^ri ill lf*t.‘ liulU'.nd P«iik 
V,-..'. y>;i:n tlK- KCfiif vt an ei)J'.»yab!c 
(l;iru<’ Olt l''iid<<y t.-vv»Uig lia&l, s,i,imc 
all ijU</ii;Jii!g Tti€
jiiij-ii' v>ai .supplied by Bill HiJidie.
J Dillntaii ami t'lunk Sic>D.• « •
V. D. Kennelt, of Duricuri, V«in- 
cmivcr Bland, ro tunu 'd  to bis home 
nil S.itiiniay after spendini^ a vus'u- 
lion at the home of his uncle, Mr, 
Ui'ii Hardic. » «> «
Buvvietice MaeKen/M.‘ met with la 
jiainful accident last week when he 
.suffered a badly fractured leg in a 
loggiiu; accident ucro.s.s the lake. He 
vv.as taken to the Kelowna ho.spitiil 
for tria lm en t and will be u patient
then- for some time.0 * 0
.Mrs. Gerald Willows and small 
son. Bryan, left on Friday by train 
for their home at Saskiatoon, Sask,, 
afte r .sjiendin).' a holiday of some 
weeks at the lioine of Mrs Cud- 
more. T hey ' w ere ucurnpanied on 
the re turn  journey by Miss Made­
leine Cudmore, who will spend a 
short holiday on the prairies before 
returniiiK to resume her d u ties 'o n
the Rutliand school staff.0 0 0
Miss Alwina Kitsch left on Mon­
day for Oliver, w here she will be 
in the employ of McLean & Fitz­
patrick Ltd., during  the peach sea­
son. • • •
Law rence Irvine, of Kamloops, 
spent a short holiday a t  the home
of Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Harrison.* * «
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. (Pi) Camp­
bell and their tw o children left on 
Tuesday for a m otor trip  through 
the Big Bend to  Banff, A lta. They 
w ere accompanied by Mrs. Camp­
bell’s sister, Miss Wilma Jenkins,
of Kelowna.
* *  *
Miss M arie F itzpatrick  is visiting 
relatives at Oliver, B.C.
B o n  M a rc h e  M a n a g er M or-E e/e M aiiager Rutland Adanacs Tie Up Ball
Series A t  Eleventh Hour
ANNESLEY TENNIS 
CUP WON LOCALLY
Mrs. H. Whitmore and Miss 
Marion Elmore are Victors
Mrs. Harold W hitm ore and Miss 
M arion Elmore, of Kelowna, were 
successful competitors on Friday 
and Saturday in the annual Annes- 
ley Cup ladies’ doubles tournam ent, 
staged at the Kelowna Law n Tennis 
Club courts.
The team  next in  line was also a 
Kelowna couple, nam ely. Miss 
M ary Stubbs and Mrs. C. Brunette.
Several out-of-town tennis play­
ers  participated in this tournam ent, 
these being Miss Joyce Hutchison, 
Sununerland; Miss E. Bristow, 
M erritt; Miss M arion M onteith, 
Kamloops; Mrs. Gordon Meikle,
. Kamloops.
THOMAS GRIFFITH
W ell-known to Kelowna residents 
for the past tw enty years, Thon\us 
Griffith really  needs no introduc­
tion to an audience of Kelowna dis­
tric t readers. He has been u pro­
m inent business m an here for that 
period and for m any years previous­
ly he was an active business man.
Born in Wales, Tom, as he Is pop­
ularly  known, spent eight years as 
an apprentice and in the trade in 
one of the m ost exclusive ready- 
to-wear stores in  th e  heart of Lon­
don’s business section.
Coming to  Canada In 1913 he was 
for seven years "on the road” on 
the prairies, bu t came to Kelowna 
in 1020, w ith his family, and estab­
lished his home here. A fter two 
years operating out of Penticton, 
Mr. Griffith was offered the m ana­
gership of the Nippon Bazaar.
’This establishm ent handled no­
thing but Japanese goods at that 
time but these w ere gradually w eed­
ed out until the store became ex­
clusively a ladies’ ready-to-w ear 
store. Three years ago the business 
was purchased en tire ly  by Kelowna 
capital and the name was changed 
to the Bon Marche.
Mr. Griffith is known in Kelow­
na for his keen in terest in  sports of 
all kinds, and there is hard ly  an 
athletic contest of any type, at 
which he is not present. Law n 
bowling is his particu lar forte now 
since his m ore athletic days are be­
hind him.
Mr. Griffith intends to enlarge 
his stock of ladies’ w ear consider­
ably in his new  commodious q u ar­
ters in the Avon Block and when 
th a t establishm ent opens on S atu r­
day it is expected th a t a large 
clientele of old and new  customers 
w ill pay  a v isit to th e  premises.
DON HOUCK
It was with in terest that The 
Courier learned th a t Don Houck, 
who came to Kelowna recently to 
open the Mor-Eeze Shoe Store in 
the new Avon Block on Saturday, 
August 17, Wias born in Picton, Ont. 
For that is the form er stamping 
ground of T he Courier editor.
Don is a young chap who has 
had a wide experience in the re ­
tail shoe business, and his likeable 
personality stands him In good stead 
In his line of business. In his very 
early  years he lived in Winnipeg, 
la te r near Sudbury and, when 11 
years of age, came' fu rth e r west to 
Calgary,
His first experience in the shoe 
selling game wias w ith the shoe de­
partm ent of the  Hudson’s Bay Com­
pany at Calgary. He was w ith that 
concern for four and a half years, 
before moving to Penticton to ac­
cept the m anagem ent of the shoe 
departm ent of W. R. King & Co. 
Ltd. For the past five and a half 
years he has been M anager of the 
T rail M ercantile Co. shoe section.
Mr. Houck says tha t he is intro­
ducing as large a range of styles 
and sizes in m en’s, women’s and 
misses’ and boys’ shoes as is pos­
sible for a city of six thousand per­
sons to carry. “We will give the 
best alBround service w e possibly 
can,” says Mr. Houck. “We will 
carry  practically entirely Canadian- 
m ade shoes.”
M r. and Mrs. Houck have taken 
up residence on L aurier Avenue in 
Kelowna.
Pull Out 8-7 Victory in Ninth 
Inning with Two Men Down 
—Have to Play 'rhird Game
Kutliund Adanacs tiia tc iad  vic­
tory from the jaw s ol delv;it on 
Sunday la;,l. when they won the 
e-v.v.r..d ti-v ;;G y S je - r . 'C i
will) the Beaverdcll Miiieiti ni a 
ninth inning baiting rally which 
gave them two run!-, and a one-iun 
lead, afte r two men were down. 
'I'he M iners went out one, two, 
three in their half of the llnal in­
ning, and liu tland  evened the se r­
ies at u game uidece, jiece.ssital- 
ing a th ird  game, which will be 
jiliijyed on u neutral field, if jjoss- 
ible.
’rh e  game was a ding-dong battle 
from „tlie start, w ith each team  a l­
ternating  in the lead, but tlic M in­
ers got away in the seventh, when 
they yarnerod four runs, one of 
them on a hotly di-sputed balk de­
cision, to  take  the lead 7-4.
R utland added two more In the 
eighth, to tra il by a lone run, and 
in the deciding first half of tiro 
n inth F rank  Wostradowski fanned 
and Bach was out when K ernaghan
jv.Jide .1 i,jM.clacuiBir ru rm nig  catc.h 
of (i!s fly l(> r ig h l  iieid-
With two men out, the Miners 
needed only anoUiei put oul to end 
the game and Cvm tiie cup. The 
fates werv against them, however, 
tor Hilchey. apparetdly  Rutland's 
hrst hop<-. laid down a single, and 
Ihc.’i AruJy KiUch uolkeiJ WiUi 
two on and two awa.v. Hemy Wu-- 
tradowski slarnmed one through 
the inlield for a safety, scoring 
Hilchey from second, and KiUicfi 
went homo w ith the winning run 
when the outfielder made a poor 
throw-in to the infield and the 
short-stop fum bled with the bull. 
Holisky then farmed to re tire  the 
side.
In Ucaverdell's half of this exc it­
ing inning, K ernaghan and Eddie 
Cousins were Uirown out at first 
on close culls which raised the Ire 
of Beaverdell sireetators, and Halls 
funned to re tire  the side.
Eddie Cousins’ Homer
A feature of tlie guirio was a 
homer in the th ird  fram e by Ed­
die Cousins, w ith one runner up. 
The hit was u looping fly over the 
short righ t field fence that Bach
d t* - ft' by !•.. rc i". cUcv
Hisicid Cous.-ris d iocked Uie full 
imitc foi tin' Mmcii., and f..:.ncd 
if , but a do wed y hits worit
L'y I,Of ijul.’.-.. ..ir j.
long dnvi's Usui 4ij>j.K‘arcd tu ac te d  
foj extra b.f-e hit.'., by Adu-UaC bat- 
Uis. Th(.' Muur.s hud the t.dge an'l 
t.*;e bMoki U;e Id w'>rr.,
bol m the rnliiid rt wa.!> ac.'.-lhci 
story, the Adanacs, except for trie 
sad seventh, being better by a wide 
margin.
Heni'y WosIIudow.skj .started in 
the box for the visitors, and went 
four innings when tie retired m fav­
or of Bach, sufleoing from « suum - 
cd back. Pa til was m good foi-in 
for two inning-^, but wobbled Badly, 
.slid ncviveri wobb'y .support, too, 
in the seventh. He got thioufth 
without a .scote in the eigtith. but 
in the ninth Henry Wo.sUudowski 
again took over, to llnish the con­
test.
lieaverdell nii.ssed the ]usl.v slick 
of Verne Cousins who was oil the 
line-up witli on injured arm, h u rt 
in the mine. M urray took over his 
job beliitid the bat and turned in a 
good iierformance.
South Okanagan Baseball League 
Box Score
Rutland AB K 11 I'O  A E
Bach, rf, p ........... 5 0 0 1 0 0
Ritchey, .ss ........... 5 2 2 0 4 0
Kitsch, 2b ...........  4 3 2 4 2 1
■Wostradowski, p, rf5 . 2 2 1 2 0
1 r - : t y e
Luigor. ef 
iMilloek. IrUi 
C .'. ir . .,  If 
Vi'urU uiOo ski.
VVi'Uer. If
Heavcrtiel!
Kei riiighan, 
I! four III!,', 
HulB. If 
II Coui.ins, 
McD'in.iId, 
Dalton, ef 
M urray, e 
•Staples, 3b 
t'lueker, lb 
ForthavN’. ;»s 
Day. :ih
Score by
If
2b
f, 1 1 9 0 0
4 0 1 1 t» 0
0 1 2 '2 (1
4 0 0 V 0 0
i b 4 0 0 a 0 0
0 0 0 u 0 0
— — — ,—
31) y 27 10 1
5 2 1 3 0 0
!i 2 2 0 2 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 1 2 2 1 0
■1 0 0 0 0 2
4 0 I 2 0 0
:s 1 1 11 2 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 I 7 0 0
•> 0 0 0 0 1
, 0 0 0 0 1 0
— — —
36
igs;
7 » 27 6 3
0 0 0 2 0 2 2- 8
2 0 0 0 4 0 0- 7Hi'uverdell -•
Summar.v—Home run. E. Cousins; 
Ihree-ba.se hits, 11. Wostradowski, 
Lingor, H. Cousins; two-base hits, 
Ititcliey, M urray; buses on ball.s, oil 
Wostfiadowski 0, off Bach I, olT Cou- 
.sins 1; hits, off W ostradowski 4 in 
5 innings, oil Bach 4 in 4 innings, 
olf Cousins 9 in 9 innings; struck 
out, by W ostradowski 5, by Bncli 4, 
by Cousins 11; hit by pitcher, B ul­
lock by Cousins, Hulls and McDon­
ald by W ostradowski; passed balls, 
Mui'ray 1; stolen bases, Ritchey, 
Kitsdh, Bullock, Dalton, M urray;
NOW
EXCHANGE
youR
m p m
FOR WAR 
SAVINGS  
S T A M P S
S t a r t a B o n d f o r y o u r C h i l d r e n , t o o I
Fifteien Nabob icempons may now be exchanged for one 
Dominion of Canada Wai; Savings Stamp. Nabob 
'coupons; are found in-Nabob TeaT Nabob irradiated 
Coffeel^db Nabob Balpng Powder (two hair coupons 
have one coupon value). Start your war savings now 
. . with Najtob coupons. .
BALL LEAGUES 
NEARING END 
OrSEASON
Rutland and Beaverdell Play 
Deciding Game at Penticton 
This Sunday—Vernon Meets 
Kelowna Here on Same Day
NABOB
TEA, COFFEE AND  
BAKING POWDER
Kelly. Douglas a  Co . ltd .. Vancouver
’Third and final game in  the 
South .Okanagan League hall p lay­
offs between R utland and Beaver- 
dell is to  b e  p layed in Penticton 
th is Sunday. Both teams have won 
a game and it was m utually  decid­
ed to stage the  deciding, fixture on 
a  neu tra l field. As the Kelowna 
p a rk  is n o t available this Simday 
th e  tea^ms agreed to travel to  Pen­
ticton for th is con test
Kelowna’s second-place en try  in 
th e  Interior Baseball League plays 
its final scheduled league game this 
Siinday a t  th e  Kelow na P ark  against 
Vernon. The V ernon nine is leading 
th e  league b u t Kelowna is  deter­
m ined to avenge previous defeats 
and turn  back th e  diamondeers from 
the north.
The following Simday will see 
Kelowna trave l to Kamloops for a 
sudden-death contest to  decide the 
n ine which w ill m eet Vernon in 
the  two out of th ree  series for the 
league championship.
. Kamloops and Kelowna have 
played some tigh t ball games this 
season, especiaUy the last one when 
Bill Richardson and* Hec MacKen- 
zie staged a pitchers’ duel for fif­
teen innings before Kamloops could 
w in  3-0.
G  R  E  A T  E  S  T  ©  F  A  L  L  T I
Plan to visit Vancouver during **fair** week. 
Join the hundreds of thousands who will see and 
admire the magnificent new Livestock Building 
. . .  . the modem, stream line ‘‘Exhibition 
Garden’* . . .  and the tens o f thousands of 
fascinating exhibits that mirror the- life of 
Canada’s Western people. Thrill to the Sport o f 
. Kings (7 fu ll days o f racing) and the irresistible 
, lure;, o f the - big lighted GaywayL Thia year 
VanMnver celebrate# the attainment of one of 
tiie fo n t  Exhibitioii plants on the continent 
. . .  ■with its Greatest.Fair o f A ll Timei
$ 3 ,8 0 0  bn  p r i z e s
ADVANCE SALE 
TICKETS
Win a South Sea Uand Crniae or a 
•paiUlna new Pontiae'car . . . set. 
yonr. tlcheta NOW Scorn .A X—_ 0 4  
ronrlolbdacent___ _ _ 9  107 $ 1
City Council Likes Pound- 
keeper's Report for Month
('ujir.idci able iilcusure v^ a.s expri'S- 
.‘-t'd by tlu’ City Council Monday 
ingbl o v u  till- iioundlu.'vpoi's rvixoit 
for July, Tbo report tbovved lliat 
fourteen dug.>^  liud been picked up 
and destioyr'd; two olliejH tinixamd- 
»d and redeem<-d; live cows and ot'o 
tioiM' jinpounded and redeemed.
"Tln 'ie certainly are fewer' dogs 
on the street.s now,” His Worship 
(lie Mayor xtatr d "The police are 
very i)Iea.ved w ith the situation and 
1 arn sui'e Hie general public op- 
preciati' it as well. .Sevei'at have 
spoken favorably about it.”
O llier rnemboi's of the council 
agreed with thi.s opinion.
A Mean ’I'liotight
Mr.s. J()iie.s; “We sliall liavc to in ­
vite the Sinith.s to our wedding (an­
niversary party. I suppose'/
Jones: "Certainly. 1 sliall never 
rest until we gel even willv them 
for Hie rotten time Uicy gave us 
a t theirs.”
left on bases, Rutland 0, Beaverdell 
4; earned runs, R utland 0. Bcaver- 
dell 4. Umpires, Rcith and Gourllc.
AS SHOWN
AT THE OPENING...
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 7  th
OF THE
MOR'EEZE SHOE STORE
opposite Post Office
MOR-EEZE IN FOOTWEAR IS OUR MOTTO AND ULTIMATE GOAL. OUR AIM IS TO HELP YOU IN  
SOLVING YOUR FOOTWEAR PROBLEMS. TO DO THIS W E SHALL ENDEAVOR TO GIVE YOU THE  
BEST POSSIBLE FITTING SERVICE AND CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FINE, WELL STYLED  
SHOES OF ALL TYPES FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN, AT PRICES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE.
This is our invitation to you to call in and see us. In doing so, you are under no obligation to buy. It will be a real pleasure to 
w e l c o m e  you and a privilege to show you our merchandise.
B E A U M O N T
^  Black 
® Blue S
T a n , ^ ^
Ties
Pumps
Oxfords
line of Shoes that 
are Quality Built— 
Faultlessly Styled — 
embodying all the fea­
tures for extra com­
fort and wear.
: ■ $6 .50  ■ ' ; ■
Sizes 3 to  9 - W^idths AAA to C
MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
“All That The Name Implies”
"CHUM S 9 9
for your
Growing Girls, Senior Misses, Children 
and Infants
VAICODWER, ABL 2 6  - SEfT. 2
“CHUMS” feature Shoes 
f<jr health. They’re neat 
appearing, full fitting, me­
tatarsal comfort and sup­
port. Moderately priced.
NURSES’ OXFORDS . ... . .. ...
OXFORDS for “teen” age girls
Childr^’s Shoes $2,65
Babies* Shoes  ...... . $1.65
iOR-EEZE ^ O E  STORE
“A ll T hat The Nam e Implies**
$6.50
^ 3 : 9 5
If, in the past, you have had 
difficulty in obtaining suitable 
footwear, please pay us a visit. 
Our complete stock offers you 
a wide choice in style and price 
—our years of experience in the 
shoe business guarantees you 
the best possible fit. A ll the 
smartest and latest fall styled 
shoes on display at—
$2.95, $3.95, $5.50, $6.50, $9.00
Sizes 2]/2 to ; Widths AAA to EEE
SHOES FOR ’TEEN-AGE amS
Smartly styled shoes with low heels; 
suitable for dress, school and general 
' wear. The young misses will like our 
well built yet stylish shoes.
; $1.95, $2;50, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95
M E N ’S  S H O E S
Men who like comfort, 
quality and style will 
like buying at our store 
-—The line of shoes we 
carry will meet the ap­
proval of every man. 
Dress Shoes are priced 
from—
$3.95, $4.75
$6.50, $8.50
$2.95,
$5.50,
G o l d e n  P h e a s a n t
G Ties 
® Pumps 
® Oxfords
Styled 
To The 
Minute
WORK BOOTS
Durable Work Boots, well constru(:ted and 
long wearing; 
priced at ........ $ 2 .9 5  ° $ 6 .5 0
BOYS’ BOOTS AND OXFORDS
Hard wearing footwear that will please the 
boy and parents. Every shoe is built to take 
the knocks and hard wear that only boys' can 
give a pair of shoes.
Priced at ........ . $ 2 .6 5  “ $ 5 .5 0
CH ILDREN’S SHOES
Comfortable shoes for growing febt. Special 
attention given to the.fitting of juvenile foot- 
'■ wear.
$1.95, $2.5(K $2.96, $3.95
TO TS iff a v^^ietv .olSH O ES FOR T IN Y  ari y f 
colors. ...
. Priced ^ om  .... .
A better class of shoes 
for those who like ex­
tra comfort, style and 
long wear. They are 
graceful and give you 
added poise.'
ONE PRICE
$9 .00
Sizes to  8J4. W id ths AAA to E
MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
“All That The Name Implies’*
Things Men Will Want in
NEW FALL SHOES $6.50
Proper fitting; room for your toes— n^o 
pinching; snug heel; contort from th e: 
first day on— n^o breaking in. Plus con- ' 
servative^ \ smart-looking appearancce.
m
X'.'
'•iSc^  L •
1
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TIMES AND 
PUCliS FOR 
VOLUNTEERS
LEFS BURY THE j^TCHET IN HITLER'S 0avid Crawford, Kelowna District
Pioneer, Goes to His Last Rest
iS ^ . .
C(M»perative 
G rocery Store
H. V. Craig, Registrar, Alloc­
ates Volunteers to Posts for 
National Kejjistration
Came to District With His 
Parents in Early '90‘B and 
Hewed Estate Out of Wild-
W orld 's Champ
erncss.
The following persons have olTer- 
ed their services In the national rc- 
^ystratiofi effort mul K egistrar H. V. 
C raig asks tliose vvho so volunteer- 
ed to exam ine the following list 
Your support means our sue- and if they find Iheir names to no-
Prlces EflecUve Aug. 18 to  23
cess— Our success means b e t-  tice the hours thilr services arc re-
ter returns to you. 
VISIT YOUR STORE
CERTO Perbottle 25c
WM. MASON LIUS
I'c r dozen ...............
WM. MASON JAKS
Quarts ..........................
I'AUAWAX
quired and the place to >vhich they 
are to repmrt. Other volunteers who 
are engaged on special w ork arc not 
llsU-d,
Monday, 8 a.in. to 12 Noon 
SCOUT IIA I.h -O tto  Wahl,Miss 
M ary llattenbury, Mrs. E. C. W ed­
dell, n , E, Mintw, Miss May Burtch, 
Miss Betty Boole, Miss Yvorme Buld- 
—  MtlCenzie, Miss Dai-
Coubrough, l i  A. Truswell, Erie
..........t l /X » ^ * /  Geo. Anderson, Mis.s Win-
Baldwin, Mis.s Lorna lloublon, 
^  itev. G. Thortiber.
I.O.O.F, JIA LL-M rs. E. M. Cur-
r f " '
23c
ALL OTIIEIC I'UESEIIVINCJ NEEDS rutliors, Mrs. G. A. Fisher, Miss Noel
Deans. Mi.ss G. I’crron. Mrs. J. !•.
RIP
^ s s s H s e ^
TRY A SALMON 
SALAD
Keep a Few 
Tins Handy
O  FOR
IlanipsoM, Alex Tiiriicr, J. G. Adam, 
A. S. Matheson. Wilson McGill. Syd. 
Lane, Miss Madge Crichton, Miss B. 
Aelund, Miss Essie Taylor, Miss 
Fratiklyn, Mrs. W. A. C. lleiinett. 
Monday, 12 Noon to 4 p.in. 
SCOUT IIA LL-M iss Audrey Bug- 
lies, Miss Beth Nuid. Miss Ariel El 
>>H>re, Miss Mar;}urel Ai 
,Sam Miller, Mrs, Bruce 
Anderson, J. R, Beale,
Kelowna lost one of Its most le- 
epcctcd pioneers on Saturday a f te r­
noon, A ugust 10, when David C raw ­
ford passed suddenly away. Tiie 
late Mr. Crawford, who had resid ­
ed In the Kelowna district since 
1832. was 68 years of age, having 
been born on February 14„ 1872, In 
Glasgow, Scotland.
Of a ixdirlng disposition, he re ­
tained u w ide circle of friends who 
came to know him well through 
the years. Being a pioneer bu.si- 
ness man who aided his father and 
brothers build up u home and an 
estate from the wilderness, he was 
respected by all with whom he 
came in contact.
It was in 1891 that the lute Wil­
liam Craw ford arrived in the K e­
lowna district from tho coast with 
his family. They had come from 
Scotland to E orl William in 11187,
Later they w ent to the Pacific 
Coa.st and arrived  a sliort time la ter 
in the Kelow na district.
Tile following yciur, David Joint'd 
his parenl.s and brothers in this 
dislrict and aided in the establish­
m ent of a new  home. They located H ere is the youtig Vancouver Am- 
si)i) a largo acreage cast of Okana- aleur Swim Club s ta r sw im m er who 
gan Mission, near Craw ford’s Falls, broke the existing Canadian and 
O ut of the w ild bush country there w orld's record in the 50-yard breast 
has been built a large and prosper- stroke on Thursday afternoon of
Regatta. Joan is 
out of the w ater by 
coach of the Ogo- 
swimmers, who ap-
JOAN LANGDON
25c
Born. F rank  Biickland, Cameron mi„Ht(_,r through K irk Gcrow, President of the B.C. Jun io r Chamber of other son, Alex, of Penticton, still pears ju st as pleased as if one of his
The draw ing was the w ork of Jack  Booth, Vancouver survives, but throe other bro thers own fine proteges had Just
_ _ lll liOkVX IJ.1I
Day, Mrs. Dorothy Johnson, Mrs. Commerce.
E.
BLUE RIBBON TEA
per lb ...................  De>C
BLUE RIBBON COFFEE ^
per lb ...................  9 D C
Regular ..... 2 for 12c
Giant, w ith tooth-
I paste samples 19c
»*OW
6-oz. lOc
>WVDER
12-OZ.
W ard Rennie, Jim Emslic, Mrs 
M ercer.
1.0. 0 .F . HALL—Mrs. P. Trenw ith, 
Miss Eva McCormick, Mrs, Iris M er­
rill, H. W. Arbuckle, A. J. Hughes, 
Mrs. Geo. D. MePhee, Mrs. Bert 
Knox, Cyril Mossop, W. B. Hughes- 
Games, Miss Mary Blakeborough, 
Miss Betty Lynes, Mrs. Paul Hayes, 
Mrs. M arjorie McNaughton, W. H. 
H. McDougall, Friiser Black.
Monday, 4 p.tn. to 7 p.m.
SCOUT H A L L -John  Cushing, 
Mrs. J. Colton, Mrs. E. Wilson, A. E. 
Murchison, Fred Tutt, George A n­
derson, Mrs. Alex, M arshall, H arry  
Hubbard, W. A. Newton, Gordon W. 
Haug, J. H. Ellis, E. C. Weddell, 
Miss M ary Flinders, Miss K athleen 
Matheson, Miss May Tilley.'
1.0. 0 .F . H A LL-W . H. H. McDou 
gall, Cameron Day, E. T. Abbott, 
Mrs. Len Hill, Mrs
Province artist. E. W. Barton, who had charge of this booth is seen pre- predeceased him.
paring to barking his wares.
Bulk Deal W ill be Loaded Into 
Standard Boxes W ith  No Frills
Hope to Reduce Price to Con­
sumer 30c and Still Main­
tain Cost of Production 
Here— Orchard Run in Box­
es for Prairie Provinces on 
Early Varieties
4*- -More About-
REGATTA
PROCEEDS
As the  eldest son, it was his re ­
sponsibility to carry on the farm  
.and the sawm ill when the father, 
William Crawford, passed away. 
This task David did successfully 
and well and a large farm  consist­
ing of a small orchard, hay fields 
and m ixed produce is visible proof 
of his industrious life.
F lourishing Sawmill 
A nother proof is the sawmill op-
trlum phed;
REGAHA LADY 
VISITORS ARE 
ENTERTAINED
eration which has been carried on Ladies’ Auxiliary To AquatjC
since before the tu rn  of the century  
near C raw ford’s Falls. A few years 
ago the saw m ill was wiped out by 
fire, w hich proved a serious loss. 
But David C raw ford turned  to his 
task w ith  the resu lt that the m ill is 
nourishing again.
It was on F ebruary  3. 1911, in K c-
H ostess To Visitors And 
Competitors At Buffet Sup­
per
Visiting ladies to the Regatta 
from all over B. C. and m any states 
of the Union, as well as the 6ut-of-
F rom  Page 1, Column 5 
Faced w ith opposition from m any sisted. 
quarters, B.C. Tree F ru its has re - Visitors poured into Kelowna 
js. X Z4DD01.I,, vised its plan som ewhat of endeav- from all parts of the interior, from lowna, tha t th e  late David C raw - * , j
- | r 7 _  rs. Len ill, rs. S ta n ’ B urtch, 1.500,000 to Vancouver, Victoria and many coast ford m arried  Isabella Elizabeth
1 7  c  Miss M arion Elmore, Miss R uth  L it- 2,000,000 boxes ^of early  apples m  points, from  the States of Washing- Johnston. He is survived by his a^
win, Mrs. Marshall, F red Scott, Miss the prairie  ru ra l areas by m eans of ton. Oregon and California and widow, his b ro ther, Alex, in P en - T hursday evening, A u ^ s t  am  at
Dorothy Dawson, Mr. Dash, Miss bulk apple shipments. The bulk  m any other States of the Union, ticton, and th ree  nieces and four f„„h u tre t supper in tne Aquatic
T T\x:co A riel Elmore, deal w ill still, be tried  out bu t in a N ever before has such a crowd ga- nephews. loimge.
’ modified form. thered in the City P ark  as congre- P ioneer residents of the Okana-
A good grade of apples, on the  gated there on Thursday evening to gan came to Kelowna from all
Betty Lynes, Miss 
Miss May Burtch.
M onday Evening, 7 to 10 pan. type of orchard run, w ill be placed witness the naval pageant, bathing narts of the Valley on Tuesday af- 
SCOUT HALL—Cecil Moore, Miss loose in standard  apple boxes. Lids beauty contest and the Burning of fernoon to  pay their last respects o ther floral arrangem ents addea ton O 4^1-, 1T« < Tl/r m _flt.T  — — J . , .  ,xl___ 1______  1 X . . .  .. *' C" Q J'Tl C^>TT.1 IT O
T all ivlory tapers ) flanked low 
silver bowls of dw arf dahlias on 
the tw o lace-covered tables, while
the a ttractive setting.
The guests were received by MissM argaret Smith, Hugh M cKenzie, w ill be placed on these boxes bu t H itler, arid to participate in the to the deceased. T h e fu n e ra l  ser-George Anderson, W. T. Patterson, no m ore frills will go into the pack- w indup dance. ' vice was held from  the F irst United
A lban W. Krasselt, P h ilip  Chapm an, age, i t  is stated. Perfo.rmances of Alice Thomson, Church a t  2.30 o’clock, w ith Rev. Djana DeHart, President, Miss Jen-
D eryck Bond, P. J. Noonan, A. J. H andling will be a t a m inim um  Kelovm a’s s ta r m erm aid, who won George P ring le officiating. The
Bowering. O. St. P, Aitkens, W. M. of cost, and every agency which five first places in  the two days, as bhurch was filled to capacity, a t- Miss A udrey  Hughes, the  Secretary.
Tilley, Miss Ivy Claggett, Miss R uby handles this package from  the pro- w ell as the grand aggregate trophy; testing the large num ber of friends. speakers expressed th e ir keen
■Wilson, Miss Nellie A shw orth. ducer to the reta iler is being asked of Gordon Lawrence. Victoria ace In term ent was in the Kelowna enjoym ent of the gala tw o-day ^ff.
%-lb.
TIED LABEL 
1-lb.38c 75 c
I.OO.F. HALL—L. L. K erry, Miss to co-operate and m ake the deal as who alm ost duplicated Alice’s wins; ce m e te ry 'w ith  7 h e“ foUowing" p^ ^^  ^ p lanned to re tu rn
M arie Goodwin, Miss Mabel Hall, economical a one as possible. The and Joan Langdon, Vancouver, who bearers officiating: H. V. Craig, E, ■
Miss Jean  Schooley, Miss R. Newton, p roducer w ill still re tain  his norm al bested the existing w orld’s record M. C arruthers, H. C. S. Collett, W.
Miss Nancy Stiell, Miss M arguerite cost of production of forty  cents i„  the 50-yard breaststroke, w ere M Fraser, W. H. H. McDougall and ^
McLeUan, W. E. Adams, Dr. j .  W. f>^om this box, it is planned. the outstanding events in the W McTavish. ' ±i. j .  tstevens, ivirs. i..naries u e -
FRESH  FR U ITS A N D  
V EG ETABLES
Mara, Mrs. Dick S tew art and  Mrs.
Leave your orders w ith  us for 
PRESERVING PEACHES now.
Shepherd, Chas. Hubbard, J . H. Saving to the consurrier on the  swim m ing races.
Pointer, F red Duggan, MiSs Gwen pr^iNe, however, if all present Victory of the  University of New W estm inster,, w ere in Kelow
Harding, Mrs. Win Sands, Mrs. Ptens m aterialize and the co-opera- W ashington Huskies in the rowing na to a ttend  the  funeral and Mr.
Fazan. tion _ of the . distributing agents is fours was the feature of the rowing, and Mrs. R. Johnston, o f Kootenay irpnp HarK-in<;on ivirc
Tuesday 8 am to  12 noon obtained wi l be at least th irty  Ljmda Adams, of Vancouver, and Belle Mine, attended  the funeral ofxuesqay, B a.m. CO noon cents below  last vear’s low  nr re. nr,* Jack Treadgold and Mrs. flugn
B’uck w ere in  charge of 
the arrangem ents. .
Guests included: Mrs. G. A. Mc­
Kay, Mrs. Irene Parkinsort, Mrs.
or./-vTTrr, D w* o n/r- cents bclow last year’s low price. Dot Smith, K elow na,.w ere predom- their uncle.
SCOUT HALL—Robt. Seath, Miss This deal is for the th ree  pra irie  inant in  the diving events and won
B
A RE TOPS AT 
3 4 T H R E G A m
ALL Pickling Supplies o am w iiv  ivu»s i^*xaj, provinces o l A iperta, Saskatchew an the  spontaneous plaudits of the big T i / \ ¥ m  F I  A T A m O
Onions Peppers Green Tomatoes Houblon, Mrs. D orothy and M anitoba and w ill be not only c ro w d .T w o  W enatchee divers. W ay- « 1 1 |  K  K A m^ I I N
’ CukL Spices etc. ’ J o h n ^ n , Otto Wahl. E ric Lysohs, for the ru ra l areas bu t the  m etro- no Parsons and Harold Simonds, *
---------------------L._____ !_______ _^_' Rev. G. T h o r^ e r ,  Hiss B etty  Poole, politan centres, as well. w ere stars in the m en’s section,
■VINEGAR A n  Daisy c<mbrough, Law rence “Such an incentive in  the  reduc- w hile Dick Johnstone, 5th Canad-
Sun-Rvne Cider- eal 4 o C  Stephens, Mrs. Olga H orn, Mrs. F red  tion to the consumer should be wel- ian M otorcycle Regim ent and M al-
, oun « y p e  c-iaer, gai. .... . Royle, Miss M ary Rattenbiiry, M rs ^ o m e d  by everybody and is possible colm Chapin and F red  Thompson,
E. M ercer. if everyone contributes.” declares Kelowna, took prom inent spots.
1 .0 .0 .F.fl HALL—Captain Alex. A. K. Loyd, General M anager of Special Events
Turner, Mrs. Phyllis Trenw ith, Miss T ree Fruits. _  -
Noel Deans, Mrs. 1. M. C arru thers, “I t  is our aim this year to reach o J r d L  Finch Len Parades And Con-
Inspector A. S. Matheson, Miss B etty  the m an who has not been buying -r- tt-----  ------ j_  points
L y L s , Miss Franklyn, H. A .T ru s -  our apples for the past few
weU, Miss Eva McCormick, Miss We m ay be able to sell a few  m ore w e r e S e  and e x r i t iL  S a  ov^^
Edna Dunn, Fred Scott, E. T. Ab- to oUr regu lar customers, bu t we ^  ^
bott, Wm. Hardie, Mrs. F rances Pos- m ust reach out and find new  friends. 'L veT he^spectators^l better oraortetill M r Dash And the only way to reach these Save m e speciators^a oetter opport
,• T . 'e s a a y . l 2 „ » . , . 4 p . » .  i r S ’c K  "  T hen^h” ?
SCOUT HALL—Lawrence S teph- g nrice they can afford to nav ” * and graceful, skilful sailing which concluded on Thursday ev
eas, Cecil Mool-,. Mrs. S , „  M iner, S ; ? s c h 'e d r e d r „ ‘‘as S - a 1  .fp?
McKenzie, of Kelowna: Mrs. H an­
sen and  Miss . M. W atkinson, of 
Oakland; Mrs, G rant Gunn. iMrs. 
M urray Inch, Mrs. I. M cPherson, 
ail of Vancouver; Mrs. H arris, Mrs. 
Gough and, Mrs. Froom, of K am ­
loops; MUsses Esther M ann and  Lois 
Bise, of W enatchee; Mrs. Morgan, 
and h e r daughter Joan, A ileen 
S tark  and  Florence Byatt, of Vic­
toria, and the swimmers from  Van­
couver and other out-of-town
( ( oat 
Cataada”
THE INTERIOR 
PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION
will be held at
ARMSTRONG, B.C.
SEPTEM BER, 10. 11, 12
certs Draw Huge Crowds 
During Tw o-D ay Gjala In 
Kelowna BOATBURNING
Bands played an im portant role
Miss M argaret Aitken^. M rs^R uby as It is poinf ed out th a t few m er- applause fo r .^ e  first of that W eek. Pleasure Launch Bursts Into
IN PROGRAM
Watt. Miss Audrey Hughes, Mre: W. chants can handle the sale of a ^*'f.
o ie M c s r 'w h ? ;^ was the d iving of the “F lying Fish.”
w ei:^  and Eagles D rum  and Bugle Corps,
This is the  only Exhibition to 
be held in  the In terio r this year 
and will be the  only m edium  of 
such Education and E nterta in­
ment. F or patriotic motives plan 
to  participate.
G et a copy of the  P rize List from ' 
the office of th is new spaper or 
w rite  to
MAT H ASSEN,
M anager, Arm strong, B.C.
2-2c
Minns, J. H. Ellis, Miss Gwen Butt, means an in itia l outlay of $900.
I.O.O.F. H A L L -C yril Mossop. E ight young m en in ..e-av. crv. . Thi<=
Mrs. Ted M atthews M rs Paul H Crichton, Miss Essie, Taylor,: Miss w onderful costumes, tumbled, dived 
es, Mrs. In s  Merrill, H. W. A rbuck- -  - ’ - - ■ ■ >
Flames as Huge Crowd A- 
waits Start of Naval Battle 
Rocket Goes 'Wrong W ay
While the  huge R egatta crowd 
As the  fe rry  was w aiting anxiously fo r the  open-
W ednesday. 12 noon to  4 p.ni. : was tee  playoff lacrosse mateh won
SCOUT H A L L -M iss M argaret tTons and  in tricate  and Doug M cLellan,
Tuesday, 4 p.m. to  7 p.m. 
SCOUT HALL— Mrs. Ivy Porter.
Miss Grace Porter, 
M aranda, Miss Ruby
Miss’ Ozilvia Aitkeri, Miss A udrey Hughes, Mrs. ior*^Band "anri ^WenVteh^^**°Tiinin^^ a new  stun t to  ainuse the crowd, and e q u ip ^ d  w ith a ^ t a r  en ^ n e , 
by Wilson. M rs. Sam Mmer._Mrc. Bruce Deans. J .  K, E L f “ £ „ r c V S i 5  wllh ^  .  miscellaneous type
Amy M urrell, Mrs. E.. M ercer, W. A. Beale, F ran k  Buckland, George An- pr4tT an^°narades of regalia on Thursday evening, believed th a t the blaze was caused
Newton. Otto Wahl, Miss G. Butt, derson, Mrs. Olga Horn, Miss M ary ^ some having dresses and others by a gas ta n k  filled to th e  b n m  and
Law rence Stephens, J. R- Beale. R a tten b u ir. Miss B etty Poole, R. F. ends of garm ents of a th e ,b a c M rm g  of J h ^
ESTABLISHED 1906
■ > L 1 . M„ ilt'! J , J(
llniiipr^ity Sichool
Residential and Day
S C H O O L  
fo r  BOYS
A ll-round developm ent, educa­
tional, physical, m oral, cultural.
Accommodation fo r 170 boarders. 
B rick  buildings. Heated swijp- 
m ing \ tank. ■ Gymnasium. Ten 
acres of playing fields.
\-
Healthful climate. Year r o ^ d  
open air games.
F o r .School Calendar, w rite  th e  
Bey. > G.^  H erbert' S carrett, 'B .A . 
(Queens) M.R.S.T. '(Eng.j'' 
Headm aster.
Hilda Chambers, Mrs. M arjorie Minns, Jim  Emslie, Mrs. F. W hite- fir^t R e e a tta 'd a v  ~ ^  weird and varied  sort. With g reat rapidity  the„flames en-
McNaughton. head. n rst K e g a ^  aay. , T hursday morning, the R.M. veloped th e  entire boat and the
I.O.O.F, H A LL-M rs. M arshall. LO.O.F. H A L L -M rs. Phyllis T ren- ^ T h u r ^ y  N ight , r . C anadian Active Service Force as
Miss R uth Litwin, Miss Essie Taylor, with. Miss M ary Blakeborough, A. J. ®®Yp ®° Kamloops arrived and severe
Miss Madge Crichton, Mrs. Fazan, Hughes. H. W. Arbuckle, J . Cushing. attractions th a t it was difficult they w ere popular visitors at once, X n S e ”
Mrs. S tan  Burtch. Mrs. L en  Hill, Mrs. W. T. Patterson. Mrs. Ruby to  keep up  w ith them  a l F irst They Played fo r a parade before b o a t e ^
Miss Dorothy Dawson, Miss Georg- Watt, Pete King, C yril Mossop. the big banquet for t e e  m ale lunch, paraded to te e  Affu^tic ju s t burns
ette Perron Miss MarV F linders F  Wedneodair 4 n m  tn  7 guests and com petitors a t the Royal before the opening ceremonies, took but was otherw ise un in jured  There
Scott 1 ^  I  ^  A""® the  buffet supper for the part in the big m ilitary  parade and were fou r young people in  the  boat
i\^ . Dash, Miss tra n k ly n . SCOUT HALL—George Anderson, ladies at the A quatic lounge. Bands then played for the  better part of at the time.
Tuesday Evening, 7 to 10 pan. Don Fillm ore, Miss M ay Burtch, paraded on B ernard  Avenue in the two hours a t tw o concerts in the A visitor to  tee  Regatta, believing 
SCOUT H A L L -^eo rg e  Anderson, Miss W innie Baldwin, F. M. B uck- meantim e. park. he was helpful, grabbed an axe and
E. A. Murchison; M r s .  E. M ercer, F. land, W. A. Newton, Law rence Then came the m onster m ilitary U nder the  leadership of A. c .  P’^ acaaded to cut a hole in the  bot-
Clieer Roberts, Tuck Em brey, F red  Stephens,. Ben Hoy, Mre, E a rl Wil- parade, 900 strong, followed by Guild the Kelowna Jun io r Band tom of the .boat so th a t i t  v.'ould
Williams, E. E. McDougall, Jam es son. E. C. Weddell, E arl A. M ur- band concerts by the Kelowna jg a youthful aggregation which is s;nk. T he boat sank arid so far
B. McClelland, Harold Vteitm ore. chison, A lvin Bowes, M ra  Geo. Jun io r Band and the R.M.R. Band a crowd pleaser a t /a l l  times. Con- bas not been - recovered from  the
H arry Witc, B'. B. Gregory, Roy Weeden. , from  Kamloops. The naval pageant certs^ both W ednesday and Thurs- th irty  feet of wa+er w here it  lies.
Hunt, F red  T utt, E, C. Weddell, LO.O.F. HALL—M rs, Len Hill, was a colorful and exciting affair, day evenings on te e  ybandstaiid op- ...A ttempts-nre^^to bo m ade teicthis
Mrs. Start Burtch, Mrs! B ert Knox, The bathing beauty contest was de- posite te e  A quatic Pavilion attract- week to bring^the w recked bo,at to 
Mrs. Geo. D. MePhee.' H. W. Blake- lightful and graceful and thousands o/T larirp nnrf nnrFrpriativp rrnwd.s the surface. I t was valued at\about
Law rence Stephens,
I.O.O.F. HALL—George Wisemari, rs. Geo. D. ePh e,' . . B lake- li tf l a  r f l a  t sa s ed ge a d appreci t e croivd
H. A. Blakeborough, Mrs. A. M ar- borough. Miss May Tilley,.^ Miss of persons will guarantee that it to listen to  the  delightful riiusic. ^^ OO. ■ , _
shall. Miss M abel Hall, Miss Ivy Ruth Litwin, Mrs. M arshall, Miss was a spectacle well w orth remem- Generally, a t Regatta time, the  Amrther accident which rnight
Claggett, Miss R. Newton, J. F. M arion T hornbert, Miss H ilda Cham- bering. skirl of the pipes is heard at m any have had m ore ^ grievous resu lts oc-
Hampson, Philip  Chapman, Deryck bers, Miss F ranklyn, Miss G eorgette Came a lull, w hile the dance a t intervals, bu t th is  year, diie to the curred dimmg the bom bing of the
Bond’, A lban W.'Krasselt, Miss Jean  Perron, Mrs. Fazan, Mrs. M arjorie the Aquatic and the overflow dance num ber of pipers who have joined p e r a a n  ship. Some fireworks were
, E arl'A . M urchison. a t the Oddfellows’ Hall Commenced ,tlJe active-serv ice forces, the  Can- being set off at one corner of the
and theridram e the final touch—the ad'ian Legion P ipe Band has been swim pool, w hen a giant rocket es-® * _x _ rm____ f»anprfiifs hnlrfpr anri w pnf whirlinf?W edn^day. 7 p,m. to 10 pjn. Burning of H itler.' '  '  7 brSien“ 'u 7 s o m e w h ‘^ r ' ^  caped.its ho lder and ent hirling
U niversity School
VICTORIA. B.C.
Schooley, Miss Nancy Stiell, Miss McNaughton,
M ary Royle, Fraser Black, G. D. . . .  _______
— - o * __ SCOUT HALL--rGeor5e ;^ d e rso n , Kelovma aw oke on F riday  morn- d av ^ 'ev en to g "h o w ev ^  for the Mg ^2w ards the  Aquatic Pavilion.
: W edn^day , 8 a m  to  12 noon. W .-^A.-'^ewton,-M iss B uby  Wilson, jng. tired bu t happy in the thought mUitarv nafade the  Scotties tu rn - The. rocket just missed a specta-
SCOUT HALL—George Anderson, M iss Ozilvia M aranda, M iss Jean  th a t i t  had  been a  w onderful Re- pd mit comp 25’«:ta-ong and led the to.r sitting on the  Aquatic verandah
.M rs., m r d  Rennie, R obert Seath, Philips, H arold 'W hitm ore:^’F. B. gatta .and th a t\th is  com m unity had  march down B ernard  Avenue ’3"^ broke a pane of glass a t the
Mrs. E lphinke, Mrs. E. M ercer, Miss Gregory, E; E.-M cDougall, H arry  contributed handsom ely to Canada’s vi^it of te e  W efiatchee corns is of th e  dance floor.. Otherwise, 
M ary R a tten b u ry , Miss Yvoime W itt E. '. C. V,Weddell, Law rence w ar effurt. o f ^ e L l  i^C T eS  as S e  " o  .-was done,, "but A- great
Baldwin, Mrs,: Dorothy Johnson, Stephens, M rs, -M arjorie Coolteon, _____ \  ' ' ■ ^ ^
Mrs. J . H. H arris,V M lK 'pai^  Coil- j .  :L. Cunliffe, C! H.’ Coliison, Miss Rgg. W eddell, J .  R. Pointer
brough. R ev; G. 'Piornber, Miss L. M argaret Smith. Loane, Ch.as, H ubbard, W. E; Adams, band. This gesture to  the Kelowna
or special in terest as tne  wenaicnee
—— - Chamber of Commerce provides deal of excitem ent was created. 
Don the ' transportation costs for this
F U M E E t  T O N ’ S
CLEARANCE o f
Summer Coats
DRESSES •  SKIRTS • 
AND SHOES
COATS
HATS
Grouped For Quick 
Selling
Priced from
$3.49, $5.95 and $8.95
i/.c.s for women  
mi.s.se.s.
a m
SMART SUMMER SKIRTS to clear at 95c
Popular now slylo.s in various weaves. W lilte and pastel'shades
One-price Sale of Ladies’ SUMMER HATS, 95c
The sea.son'.s .smarle.st 
styles in l’'elts, Straws. 
All head sizes for wom­
en and misses.
95c
Clearance of Children’s and Misses’ Shoes, $1.59
W hite and smoked elk. S traps and Oxfords. Ideal for sum m er 
wear. Sizes 8 to 2.
Clearing Lines of Women’s Shoes, $1.95 pair
★
A host of styles to choose from. 
C ut ou t and a iry  shoes. Sport 
Oxfords, Wedgees, high Cuban 
and m ilitary  heels. In w hite and 
colors. Sizes 3 to  8.
Ladies’ Rayon Silk and Satin Blouses
In, new  colorings and styles. Sizes 14 to  20, 38 to  44. 95c
SPECIAL, each
Fumerton’s ltd.
‘W H E R E CASH BE A T S C R ED IT”
Buy a Good Orchard
25 ACRES IN ALL — 20 acres in Orchard 
yarieties: McIntosh, Delicious, Jonathan and Newto'wn 
Apples. Cherries and Peaches and one acre strawberries.
This orchard is seventeen years bid, has had the 
best of attention and is producing heavy crops.
FU L L  PRICE with crop, buildings 
and equipment. Terms available .i....... $ 1 4 ,5 0 0
McTAVlSH & WHILUS LIMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
It Buys One Stamp 
T.. and 1 6  Stamps Buy ONE $ 5  
W AR SAVINGS CERT IF IG ATE
Quarters, dimes, nickels— even pennies— they 
all help /to fill Canada’s War Chest when used 
to buy War Savings Stamps.
Use War Savings Stamps as prizes— as presents 
—as gifts to children. When shopping take yoiur 
change ip War Savings Stamps. Always remember 
- -— the more yoa huy^ the more you save. ^
TOE ROYAL
O F  C A l ^ A D A
W ar Savings S tam p s a re  sold  a t  eye i^  B ran ch  o f  th is  B an k
KELOWNA BRANCH - - - K  J. WILLIS. Manager
Houbldn, (Rto Wahl, M is  K athleen i,o.1ti.F. HALL—Miss M arguerite F ran k  G uerard, *Fred Duggah, Gor- R M atta is %  reciprocal arrange- the  Kelow na Princess to the  Wen- 
M atheson, Cameron Day. '  McClellan, Miss Jean Schooley, Wil- don H erbert, Mrs. Rosalie Hooper, m ^ t  in lieu  of the visit of the atchee A pple Blossom F*»q«vai
• I.O.O.F. HALL—Miss M adge son McGill, Mrs. Lila Duggan, Mrs. J . F. Hampson. Canadian Legion P ipe Band and each year.
A girl has a young "man .tw isted Fortune no ^ n g e r  knocks a t  a  
estiv a l around her finger w h e n 'h e  circles m an’s door. H ave an  electric bu tton  
it w ith  an  engagem ent ring. If you w ant to be in .th e  push. .
A
VTHURSDAY, AUGUST J3th. 5 5 ^
T H E  iCEEOWHA C O U EIEE PAGE SE V E N
—tAom  A bau t-
BATHING
BEAUTIES
ON HIS WAY TO POSTPONEMENT
tUtHty <JV« fcAf «»|U.
t>*>uai v i ic  c tu t  Ciit-fi-
II Cui y 1» l>y tJ»»b or fcctouul
ia pan! w ith m  Iwu w tck a  Itorii date  o l  
taa'ac, tt <£u»c««n( of  jwarity  6»« tcn ta  
will l.c m ad e.  Tbua •  Iw t iH y  liv# word  
udvci  acvoiopanivd by caab oi
paid w i tb m  tw o  wteka cuata twer i ly -bve
THE CHURCHES
n o m  Fai^c J» C o l u m n  4 
rive. 'I'hcy were Fuis Fockwood
p*CClU«.
M inim um  chftrgc. 20 ccutf.
W hen it !■ tlesticd th«t rrp lief he iiddrcMcd 
ig a  huA ai 'Hie Cuuncr O ih te , aa  aiiii** 
tigiial charge gt lea cents is maiic.
Mach tiiitial ami gigup **v* mor* tban 
five figurci couiitf as one word, 
vert.KnieK.tS iv t  cvavsajs sirA''ukJ w*e
III 'I'hc Courier C.)lfice not later than lour 
o’clock on Wednesday afternoon.
TH E U N IT E D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
c-'xraer Wkbt-ftf St. awd 
B cfuard  Avenue
M iniater: Kev. W. W . M d 'h e tao o , 
M A.. U.TU.
IN MEMORIAM
OrKaiiiat am i Choir L ead er: 
Cyril S- Moasop, A /I'.C -M ., L .T .C .L .
In loviiiK ynernory of Mr. Byron 
McDonald who passed aw ay August 
ICth, 1930.
“Loving and kind in all Ills ways, 
U pright and Just to the end of
his days;
Sincere and kind in  heart and
mind,
W hat a beautiful m em ory he left
behind."
Lovingly remem bered by his wife 
and  daughters.
3-lc
Hours of Worship: 11 u.m., 7.30 p.m. 
I'/eacher: Kev. J. A. I’etrie, B.A., 
B.D., Rutland.
CH RISTIAN SCIENCE  
SOCIETY
Corner Ilernaid Avc. and B ertram  .St.
CARD OF THANKS
This Society is a branch of The 
Motlier Church, The F irst C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, M assa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 0.45 a.m.; llrst and 
th ird  Wednesdays, Testimony M eet­
ing, 0 p.m. Reading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p.m.'
Mr s . D. Crawford vvislics to tliankher m any friends for their 
kind tlioughts and expressions of 
sym patliy during the death of her 
belovt'd husband. And also for the 
lovely floral tributes. 3-lp
ELECTION 
MAY NOT BE 
NECESSARY
and Patsy Cochrane.
Peixticton'a tv/o cf»urmi«g coutes- 
tants were Beatrice Fairholm e and 
Joan Hualey.
Single enliie.s were rixeived from  
Wenatchee, Vancouver and V ictor­
ia. Ei^thcr Mann, uitistxaU* w inner, 
icprcsenltxl Wenatchee. Betty Bag- 
galey was the Vancouver A m ateur 
Swim Club contestant and A ilcen 
S tark  was entered by the 'Viclorla 
Y.M.C.A. swim team.
Once the eleven girls had taken 
their places, llie judges commenced 
tallying their murks. The judges 
paid no attention to  nam e or home 
town, but merely judged by num ­
bers and when they had reached 
their decision did not even know  
the name or address of the girls 
chosen.
The international aspect of the 
judges’ decision In choosing the 
W enatchee Princess us Lady of the 
Lake delighted everyone connected 
with tile affair, and the delightful 
personality of tlie .southern girl had 
won her many Iriends,
Valedictory Si»ccch
Once the new Lady of llie Luke 
had been projK-rly aprxluuded by the
huge crowd, Alice 'riiomson step ­
ped from her throne to give her
Mil. and Mrs. E. L. Cross and fam ­ily wish to thank theif many 
friends for their kind expressions 
of sym pathy in the loss of a m oth­
e r and grandmotKer. 3-lp
Mils. A. McLennan and fam ilywish to thank their m any 
friends and Dr. Knox for kind sol­
icitations and floral tributes tend­
ered in th e ir recent sad bereave­
m ent. 3 -lp
'rho necessity of holding a civic 
election to fill the apparent vac­
ancy in the C ity Council caused by 
the enlistm ent of A lderm an J. H. 
Horn was shelved tem porarily  on 
Monday n ight when A lderm an 
Horn attended the regular council
WANTED
WANTED—Woman to care for 
.’.partially  incapacitated m iddle 
aged woman; full time; if satisfac­
tory  position perm anent; very little  
housework. Apply to  Box 78 K el­
ow na Courier. 3-3p
session.
Alderman H orn had previously 
tendered his resignation, b u t this 
had not been accepted ds i t  was 
hoped an election m ight be avoid­
ed. However, the Council had  de­
cided that A lderm an Horn would 
not be able to attend sufficient 
meetings, being stationed in K am ­
loops, to save the  city the necessi­
ty  of calling an  election, and, con­
sequently, the  Council was p re­
pared to proceed im m ediately with 
the necessary steps to fill th e  va-
WANTED—^Work in city  by exper­ienced young man. Good hand 
w ith  m achinery. State wages first 
le tter. L. Babb, Armstrong. 3-4p
WANTED—Girl for general house­w ork and care fo r one child 
du ring  packing season. Wages $15 
per m onth. Phone 14-R6. 3-lc
WANTED—Gentleman to share m odern apartm ent. P.O. Box 
257. 3-lc
cancy.
A fter an inform al discussion, 
A lderm an H orn w ithdrew  his re- 
sigriation on M onday night, and the 
situation now rests on the  prob­
ability  of his being able to  a ttend  a 
m eeting during  the month of Sep­
tem ber.
If he can a ttend  the required  
num ber of meetings, there w ill be 
no election. Should he fail to be 
able to  attend, the  city w ill be 
forced to call an  election to fill the
vacancy.
WANTED To buy—3 or 4 leaffolding screen. W rite P.O. Box 
294, or Phone 517. 3-lc
WANTED—Good used chesterfieldor bed chesterfield. Also chest of 
d raw ers. Box 77, Courier. 31-lp
WANTED—The correct nam e and
address of eveiy m an from the  
K elow na district from  Oyama to  
Peachland w ho is serving w ith  any 
b ranch  of the  Canadian o r B ritish 
Active Service forces in  any p art 
of the  w orld. This inform ation is 
desired  th a t they m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
K elow na Courier. T he immediate 
co-operation of friends and  relatives 
is requested. Kindly forw ard the 
nam es and  addresses to  The Kelow­
na Courier. ; 36-tf
WANTED—Ju s t one m ore c t ^
tom er a t  Tony’s Kelowna Shoe 
Hospital. F o r free pick-up and de­
livery, Phone 55. 17-tfc
FOR RENT
70R  RENT—3 roomed, furnished
apartm ent. Apply Suite 8, Bel-
FOR SALE
One Double Drum 160 h.p 
Fairbanks Norris Steam 
Hoist: *
One 4-drum 50 h.p. Fair­
banks Morris Stearn H oist 
One Single Drum 50 h.p, 
Fairbanks Morris Steam 
Hoist.
One 8-in. De Levalle low 
pressure Pump Turbine 
equipped.
One 13 K.W . D.C. Leeds 
Lighting Plant, turbine 
equipped.
One 1-yd. Dredge Dipper, 
complete with crane;
E. H AYES  
Coalmont, B. C.
32-3-lp
valedictory message,
“Having reigned for one year us 
Lady of tlic Lake over the Kelowna 
Aquatic and the 34th In ternational 
Kelowna Regatta, mid having been 
accorded the due hom age of my 
loyal subjects, I am now required  
to relinquish my crown and throne, 
together with my title  of Lady of 
the Lake, in favor of m y successor, 
the charm ing Miss E sther Miann, of 
Wenatchee.
“Although the past year has been 
one of stress throughout the world, 
none of the tribulations have touch­
ed the Kelowna Aquatic Associa­
tion, w here cares and troubles are 
cast off. I t has been a high honor 
and privilege to have been allowed 
to reign over the 34th annual K e­
lowna Regatta, w herein all monies 
realized will be forwardfed to the  
seat of Governm ent to  ass'st our 
country in its w ar effort. To have 
played a small p a rt in such a con­
tribution has been extrem ely  g ra ti­
fying.”
Miss Mann then stepped forw ard 
to the microphone and, in a few  
well chosen words, announced h e r 
delight in having been chosen to 
the high honor:
. “To have been selected Lady of 
the L ake of the Kelow na A quatic 
Association and the  annual K elow ­
na R egatta is a trib u te  which I had  
little  hope of attaining. This is one 
of the  happiest moments of my life 
and I assure you, m y loyal subjects, 
th a t during the coming year and at 
the 35th annual R egatta in 1941, I  
w ill endeavor to do fu ll justice to 
this high honor. I w ish you health , 
w ealth and happiness in  the y ea r 
to come, and it is m y Royal Com­
m and that, we gather again upon 
the  shores of, beautiful Lake O kana­
gan on the  first 'Wednesday and 
T hursday of August, 1941.”
REFUSED-BOXU 
SERIES THROUGH
Ramloups and League Olticials 
Refuse to Delay Final Game 
So Kelowna Aces Default— 
May Play for Okanagan 
Title
T he effigy of H itler ju st as the flam es commenced to  lick eagerly 
over his torso. When this pictures was taken  in  fron t of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Pavilion, thousands of persons m illed around eager to catch 
their glimpse of the w orld’s most infam ous scoundrel before he breathed 
his last. ’There wasn’t a nian, woman or child  present who wouldn’t  have 
given a righ t arm  to have seen the  rea l H itler in th is uncom fortable 
position. . ,
Two Thousand Flames M ad e  Fuel 
That Burned Hitler Thursday
About $500 In War Savings 
Stamps Were Burned W ith  
Hitler’s Effigy on Final Re­
gatta Night
i t ? ’
H itler burned.
And two thousand w ar savings 
stamps w ere the flames which con­
sumed the  arch enemy of the uni-
Prizes Presented
vedere Apts. Phone 647-R 3-lc
Fo r  r e n t —3 or 4 roomed suite,fu rn ished  or im furnished. 72 
L aurie r Ave.^^Phohe 668-R2 3-lc
Fo r  r e n t —In  new ly bu ilt home,■ tw o and three room ed suites, 
w ith bath, lig h t and w ite r . Close 
to packing houses. 211 St. Paul St. 
Phone 425-rR3. 3-lc
W hen the new L ady of the  L ake 
had taken h er seat on the throne, 
little  Helen dePfyffer tripped  d a in t­
ily forw ard and presented the  p riz­
es. T he first prize to  Miss M ann 
was an overnight travelling bag, 
Miss Fairholm e received a trav e l­
ling clock and Mi.ss Cochrane a 
w hite bathing suit, a vo luntary  do­
nation from  Inzola H ardie L td
Then the  little  dePfyffer g irl p re ­
sented Miss Alice Thomson w itti a 
lovely bouquet of flowers, w hile 
the audience showed in  no im cer- 
tain  term s how m uch they  had  
taken the re tiring  L ady of the  L ake 
to th e ir hearts a fte r h e r splendid 
aquatic perform ances of the  tw o 
days ju st passing.
T he girls then filed off to  th e ir 
passenger liner and the crowd 
quickly transferred  to  th e  midway,^ 
fo r the burning of H itler, the  nex t 
featu re attraction.
PEASE HOUSE
IS DESTROYED
BOARD AND ROOM
Go o d  Rooom and B oard availablefo r gentlem an in private hom e 
near schools. 7 minutes w alk from  
P o s t  Office. Rates reasonable, 
Phone 453-R,
FOR SALE
Fo r  SALE—Rack for dryingfru it; suitable for home use; 
and, also a  good cot m attress. Phone 
111-L. 3 -lp
NOTICE
Fo r  satisfactory Auction Sale re ­sults see R. B. Nunn, Kelowna’s 
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
iU e SPCEO MECES5ABV TO PASS The 
-OSlALS FOB EMT(?AMCE IW AUTO EACES 
OM A b o a r d  SPCEOWAV 
»  120 MILES PEE HOUR, -
mere t/'JxMrK. ^  "WERE
R epbrt reached Kelow na y ester­
day m orning of the destruction by 
fire of the sm aller of th e  twO houses 
on the  form er M cLennan property , 
now owned by R. A. Pease, on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake, oppos­
ite the city. The cause, of the blaze 
which demolished the  house is be­
lieved to have been from  a  fau lty  
stovepipe. .’The loss is estim ated at 
$750, and $500 insurance Was ca r­
ried on the  building.
For your vacation, you’l l  get 
the  MOST In  p leasure ou t of a  
reconditioned used ca r from  
our huge line-up. D ro p "in  
today to  look them  over 'a n d  
ask for a free  dem onstration, 
without obligation;
Fl o w e r s  for all occasions—F un­era l w reaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flowers Telegraphed 
anyw here. Richte»‘ S tre e t ' G reen­
houses, corner R ichter and" Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tfc
BEGG MOTOR
’ CO., LTD.
JOR A SQUARE DEAL in  P lum b­
ing, Heating and Sheet Metal 
W o rk -p h o n e  164 o r 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUIOTING WORKS
La w n  Mowers sharpened auB re-p a ire d -^ x p e r t  w o rk m a n sh ip - 
satisfaction guaranteed. O ur one 
low price fo r sharpening also in ­
cludes a thorough checkup. Ladd 
Garage, P hone 252. 40-tfc
STANDARD OIL MAY MOVE
T he S tandard  Oil Company of 
B ritish  Columbia, Ltd., has ind ic­
ated to  the City Council that it  is 
in terested  in purchasing Lots 1, 2 
and 3. P lan  1448, in Zone D of the 
city, fo r the purpose of removing 
their supply tanks there. 'The move 
is of in terest as, if completed, the 
S tandard  will be the first oil com­
pany to m ove to the d istric t desig­
nated as suitable for th a t  type of 
business in  the  recently-passed city 
zoning by-law;
THAT
HUSKY
YOUNGSTER
. . .  w ill be a man before 
you know it.
Have Ais photograph him  
now—today—while his
fleeting childhood can 
still be fixed indelibly for 
wour memories.
R I B  E L I N’S
PH O TO  STO D IO
Phone 108 B ernard  Ave.
K . C . M I L K
12 “ 13
Quarts 
for your
$1.00
K.G. Says:—
OUR M ILK PL A N T  
arid processing m eth­
ods of milk and cream  
have been necessities 
long overdue for this 
city. '
\There has been for years a 
' large SU R PLU S of milk. 
Our prices are an invitation 
for everybody to use more 
'milk. -
It is now no longer 
economy to use other 
than FRESH  MILK.*
KELOWNA 
CREAMERY L*"
> P roducers of
K. C. Milk, Cream, Buttier 
and Ice Cream
PHONE 84 PENDOZI ST.
31-3-lc
verse.
As h e r f irs t official du ty  after 
h e r coronation, Lady cf the Lake 
E sther M ann touched off the cre­
m ation pyre shortly before eleven 
on T hursday night, as a final fea t­
u re attraction, excepting the dance, 
of a R egatta which was notable for 
its attractions.
The “m ourners” w ere th ere  in 
huge num bers. They pressed close 
against the bars of H itler’s cage, 
They took every available space on 
the w alk; they overflowed into the 
m idway area so that the concess­
ions had to suspend operations; 
they stood on the  A quatic stone 
fence and , jam m ed th e  Aquatic 
steps.
So closely pressed was the crowd 
that only w ith  difficulty was the  
cage rem oved and the crowd press­
ed back a little  so th a t the fire 
m ight be started  This only added 
to the pressure behind, and it  was 
almost impossible for ‘ officials to 
get th e  w ar savings stamps, which 
Were to be burned, from  the booth 
to the figure of Hitler.
E sther Mann, charm ing visitor 
from  'Weniatehee who w ill reign 
over the Kelowna A quatic during 
the coming year as L ady of the 
Lake, enthusiastically assumed the 
duty of lighting the fire
As she applied the flaming torch 
made of w ar savings stam ps to the 
pile of stamps around th e  feet of 
Adolph, the crowd le t out a roar 
which speiedily was organized into 
a cheer.
The red  flames iflrst licked H it­
le r’s left pan t leg, raced up his 
right side and jum ped from his 
shoulder to his moustache, then  to  
his hair.
Two thousand flames dianced in 
glee over the f l^ r e .  T w o  thou.sand 
points of hea t flicked back and fo r­
w ards in a dance of joy. Uniting 
in a roar, they seenied to sing: “You 
w ant to  destroy us; you b rin g  Qs 
unhappiness, trouble and  sorrow, 
but you will soon pass as quickly 
as this straw  effigy, of you is pass­
ing. We are determ ined tha t you 
will n o t succeed. Two thousand 
stam ps w e give to see you bu rn  in 
effigy. T hat is but an indication 
tha t we: w ill give all w e have to 
see you yourself p u t w here you 
belong.”
His legs and arras - w ent first. 
’Then his tunic, moustache, hair. 
P resen tly  his torso and head alone 
rem ained, -blackened, charred.
A fter the first w ild outbur.<?t of 
cheering^ th e  crowd fell silent, 
thoughtful; eyes concentrated on 
the fire.
T h e n  H itler collapsed. His torso 
fell to pieces; the head fell, separ­
ated from  the rest of the body, into 
the flamies. A m ighty roar w ent up; 
confused, indiscrim irtate cheering. 
U ntil A lex M arshall jum ped on a 
handy chkir and led the crowd in 
an organized effort.
M inutes w ent by and still the 
crowjd cheered. '
F inally, their desire to  see H it­
le r b u m  completely satisfied, they 
began to move away. F irst one, 
then a couple, then in groups.
H itler had burned. They had 
helped to  bu m  him. 'They w ere 
happy and content.
It is estim ated th a t approxim ately 
tw o thousand w ar savings stamps 
w ere burned in the fire. I t is xenown 
th a t the cpr^mtttee handled $47^.00 
in stam ps and tha t m any people 
donated stam ps wliich had been 
purchased previously. .
Illustrating  th is was an incident 
w hich happened- Thursday afte r­
noon. A  young lad  came into the 
C ourier office, leaving his m other 
outside the door.
“I w an t to  b u m  H itler wifli these 
stamps,” he said. "How • can I  do
The stam ps w ere eight, already 
attached  to one of the regular 
forms.
“I  have been saving m y pennies to 
b u y ' stam ps,” the youngster said, 
proudly. “I’ve bought eight.”
“If you have been saving them  
up like that, are you sure you w ant 
to burn  them ?” he wias asked.
“Sure! “I ’ve only been saving them  
to help w in the war. I’d ra th e r buy 
candy, bu t I w ould like to see H it­
le r  burn. Sooner he’s burned the 
better, as then  I can spend m y pen­
nies on candy again.”
T he stam ps w ere cut out of the 
form ; some paste was provided and  
th e  youngster s tuck  them  on a 
card  w ith  o ther stam ps to  be b u rn ­
ed, His face lighted up and, as he 
tu rned  to go, he rem arked w ith  a 
grin, “G e e ! T h a n k s ! I flggered the 
w hole eight of them  ought to burn  
his m oustache.”
Those eight did, I think, burn  his 
m oustache. 'This repo rte r saw  the 
youngster th a t n ight righ t in  the 
fro n t row  of the  crowd. Rem em ­
bering  the afternoon, he searched 
fo r and found th e  card w ith  the 
eigh t stam ps and tucked i t  righ t 
u n d er H itler’s rig h t arm  pit, with_ 
the  eight stam ps as near as poss­
ib le  to the m oustache. Yes, i t  is 
probable tha t those eight stamps 
burned  the moustache.
Several people brought stam ps to 
T he C ourier office and stuck them  
oh there. O thers w ere  noticed plac­
ing  stam ps on the cards available 
a t the  booth on the grounds. These' 
w ere  in sufficient num bers to w ar­
ra n t th e  belief th a t th e ir stamps 
to talled  over tw enty-five dollars, to 
b ring  th e  to tal burned  to  over 
$500.00.
This sum  represents a d irect gift 
to the Dominion treasury  from  the 
people of this district. TTie stamps 
w ere purchased and destroyed. 
T hey w ill not have to be redeem ed 
by the government.
H itler has burned.
His burn ing  m eant $500.00 to­
wards C anada’s vnar effort.
Kelowna IS now out of liie In ter­
ior Lacrosse League playoffs after 
a row which does not leave a good 
taste in  ariyone's mouth. A fter los­
ing one and winning one uguinsi 
Kamloops K lippers last w tvk, the 
tliird  and deciding game was .sched­
uled for Kainlooirs on F riday  last, 
the day following the Kelowna Re­
gatta.
A fter tire excitem ent and  hard  
work of the two llcguttu days, it 
was found lmpo.ssible for the K e­
lowna Ace.s to field a team  on the 
Friday evening at Kamloops. In vain 
the Kelowna boxla executive ap­
pealed to the Kamloops and league 
officials but they renmined adam ­
ant.
'Dio first game of the final playoff 
series was originally scheduled for 
Monday or Tuesday of this week, 
and the longue officials would brook 
MO pobtijuiiement of the semi-finals, 
wliieh would, in turn, have delayed 
the finals.
So, in the face of the circum slun- 
ces. being unable to field a lacrosse 
team  of any proportions whatso- 
uvor, tlio Kelowna Aces wore forc­
ed to default and allow the  K am ­
loops Klippers the pass into the 
finals the easy way. Kamloops and 
A rm strong battle in the finals, the 
la tte r squad having elim inated 'Ver­
non in two straight games, 19-3, 
20-10.
It was a disappointing finish for 
the Aces, as they had w orked hard  
all season to build up the game, 
which is practically new  here. Big 
crowds have witnessed the boxla 
series this season and have been 
m uch impressed w ith the game.
Last week, on Monday, the Aces 
took a shellacking a t Kamloops, 
23-11, but when the  K lippers oame 
to Kelowna the first evening of 
the Regatta the tables w ere tu rned  
and the Aces pulled out a few 
trum p  cards and won 16-14, the 
first time the Aces have beaten 
Kamloops this year.
To play a th ird  game in  the  one 
w eek was deem ed too m uch for 
the Aces, especially coming righ t 
on .top  of two big R egatta days. 
However, league officials would 
give no consideration to the Kelow­
na claims.
Boxla is not finished in  Kelowna 
this season yet, the  local executive 
hopes. There is still another trophy 
for which Okanagan team s can 
com pete and th a t is the massive 
Roweliffe Cup, donated by the late 
George Roweliffe for the Okanagan 
championship.
Vernon is not interested in p lay­
ing for this trophy  and w ould not 
stand m uch of a  chance anyway, 
b u t Kelowna Aces and A rm strong 
Sham rocks should provide some top 
entertainm ent in a series for this 
splendid trophy. A rrangem ents are 
being m ade to promote, this series 
as soon as Kaniloops and A rm ­
strong are through their battle.
Believe it
or not!
U7E sold a ton of w aterm elons last 
' '  week and we’re going to  sell 
another ton this week end.
These melons are all fully ripened 
right on the  vines— the flavour is 
delicious and just look at the  price
Per
Pound 2.C
f  , P H O t T  SO  o i  31
WE OEUVEtL
CITY ABSORBS 
LIGHT PENALTY
OF SOLDIERS
Destitute Families of Enlisted 
Men Whose First Pay Che­
que is Late W ill Not Have 
To Pay Utilities Penalty
KEEP GRADERS 
ON BIG BEND 
ALL SEASON
J. A. Abrahamson, Revelstoke, 
Board of Trade Secretary, 
Confirms Previous Report 
Regarding Condition of 
: Highway
Kelowna City Council took ac­
tion on Monday night to bring  some 
relief to dependents of members 
of the  Canadian A ctive Service 
who, due to the delay in  receiving 
the first pay or separation allow­
ance, are unable to m eet th e ir e l­
ectric ligh t and w ater b ill a t the 
required  date.
A resolution was passed author­
izing the city to assum e the cost of 
the penalty  impost in  cases where 
it was shown that a  hardsh ip  re ­
sulted.
I t was pointed out that, after a 
m an enlists, it is usually  eight to 
ten  w eeks before the first cheque 
for his pay or separation allowance 
comes through, and this lapse of 
tim e causes severe hardsh ip  in 
some oases. The delay is caused by 
the large numbers of m en being 
enlisted at the moment and when 
the rush is over it is anticipated 
th a t the m atter w ill be relieved 
som ewhat and the delay eliminated.
The new stand of th e  C ity Coun­
cil m eans th a t families of Active 
Service Force men who have en­
listed here, and who oan prove that 
they  are  in a destitute condition, 
w ill no t have to pay the penalty 
fo r not paying their ligh t and w at­
er bill fo r the first twro or three 
m onths a fte r enlistment. T he service 
w ill not be cu t off. The regu la r bill, 
of course, w ill have to  be  paid 
w hen the  first pay cheque is re ­
ceived.
A lderm an Horn, now  serving as 
ad ju tan t w ith  the 1st Battalion, 
Rocky M ountain Rangers, CA.S.F., 
stated th a t he wias very  glad to 
see the city take . th is step and b e  
would like; to see every  community 
in the province advised of the  at­
titude adopted here. Cases of hard­
ship a re  arising every day, he said, 
and are being draw n to the  offi­
cers’ attention. It is only a tem por­
ary  condition, in his opinion, but 
th e  situation is a very  rea l one a t  
the moment.
<5HE M A D E  H IM  EAT 
H IS  W O R D S '
•HQOfi u.
. . .  for after one visit 
he was as enthusiastic 
about our fine meals 
as she w a s!
K E L O W N A  , B .C .
WHERE YOYT M EET YOUR i 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C; Bernard Ave.
OYAMA-WINFIELD 
COUPLE UNITED
Miss Orma Thompson is Bride 
of Harry L . Gibbons
GLENMORE
M r. and Mrs. Jack  Bailey and 
children, R uth and Jackie, left by 
ca r on F riday  last to visit relatives 
a t the old home a t  Deeb Dale, Man.
Sheila Henderson spent last week­
end a t the hom e of M. and Mrs.' 
J . E; B ritton, Summ erland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 'W. Ferguson and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hicks re tu rned  
on W ednesday last from  a  week 
spent a t M abel Lake.
Dz. O. R. T h o m so n  and Mrs. 
Thompson, w ith  th e ir  th ree  child­
ren, accom panied by Mrs. E. W hite 
ank Miss Eloise Hackett, a ll of 
C arnduff, Sask., visited p art of last 
w eek a t  the hom e of Mrs. Thom p­
son’s aunt, Mrs. H. Harden. They 
had m otored over th e  Big Bend 
Highway, and found it  in  b etter 
shape, fo r some distance, than  the 
road on this side of Revelstoke. 
They w ere favorably im pressed 
w ith  Kelow na and surrounding dis­
trict. ' • • *
The heavy w ind on Monday a fte r­
noon did a g reat deal of dam age to 
pears in  some orchards, as m any 
w ere blown to the ground.
Two graders have been placed on 
the  Big Bend Highway and are ex­
pected to rem ain there un til the 
tourist season is over, keeping the 
m uch used roadw ay in  shape, J. A. 
Abraham son, Secretary of the Rev­
elstoke Board of Trade, inform ed 
T he Courier on Tuesday when he 
visited this city, confirmihg the 
story which em anated from  the 
m ain line city last week..
. Mr. Abraham son explained th a t 
the highway was in  splendid shape 
w hen opened, although it  w as only 
a gravel road. W ith m ore than  four 
hundred  cars traversing th is rou te 
daily, and m any of the  vehicles 
travelling  a t a high ra te  of . speed, 
it was only natu ra l th a t the road 
w a s . soon churned up and m any 
ru ts came into evidence.
- Through the offices o f the  Rev­
elstoke Trade Board, Hon. C. S. 
Leary, Provincial M inister of P ub­
lic W orks, visited the a rea  and in ­
spected the road, As a consequence, 
these graders have been placed on 
the  road and a traffic pa tro l officer 
of th e .B . C. Police is keeping the 
speed of the trave lling  public down 
to a reasonable rate . ■
Mr. Abraham son believes tha t 
f ro m  now un til the end. of the to u r­
ist season the road w ill kep t in 
first-class condition.
“Revelstoke is the only com m uni­
ty  I know which is experiencing a 
rea lly  big-tim e boom,” declared the 
energetic Revelstoke ■ official. With 
fou r hundred cars going through 
th a t railroad centre daily, hotels, 
restauran ts and service stations
OYAMA
The death of T. E. Getzsky, who 
came to Oyama from  Papaum e, 
Saskatchewan, a year ago, occurred 
a t his home on August 9.
In  a  qu iet, w edding cerem ony 
held  at hOT hom e on ’Thursday, 
A ugust 8, Miss O rm a Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Thompson, qf Oyama, was m arried  
to H arry  L. Gibbons, son of Mr. and  
Mrs. Jam es Gibbons, of Winfield.
T he service was conducted by 
Rev. A. 'V. Despard.
Mrs. J. S. Gibb, of Kelowna, was 
m atron of honor. The best m an 
was M aurice M cCarthy.
. Mrs. E rnest W right is vacationing' 
w ith  friends in  'Vancouver a n d  Vic­
toria.
The Women’s A uxiliary  is ho ld ­
ing a beach p a rty  a t H illsborough, 
the  home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. R- 
Prickard, on A ugust 15.
K eith Cameron, of th e  BX, spent 
last w eek-end with Mrs. Hebbert.
Mrs. A. M. Anderson and her 
daughter Hazel, of Edmonton, are 
staying w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Peters.
Mr. and Mrs. J . F . Stephen and 
the party  w hich accompanied them  
fo r a week a t M abel Lake, re tu rn ed  
to Oyama on A ugust 9. Among the  
party, w ere A rnold T rew hitt and 
Lois and Jean  Gunn.
Miss R uth  East is spending her 
holidays w ith  her fam ily in  Ender- 
b y . ':: ■
Shirley and Gwen W hipple a re  
staying at the hom e of th e ir g rand­
m other, Mrs. Piggott, of A rm strong.
In tbe  absence of the  Rev. C. S. 
"Wright, Rev. H. P. B arrett, of North 
Vancouver, took the services at the 
Anglican Church on A ugust 11.
Gordon P attu llo  was home fo r a 
few days leave last week.
M rs Bruce Edridge reached O ya­
m a oh-A ugust 6.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. T rew hitt and 
th e ir two sons, of W innipeg, visited 
Mr. and  Mrs. J. T rew hitt, of 
Oyama, recently.
Rev. C. S. W right is spending a 
few days in  Calgary.
are kep t extrem ely busy and the 
entire community is experiencing 
a prosperity  not fe lt fo r many 
years.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quine, who 
have been v isiting  Mr. Quine’s p a r­
ents. M ajor and  Mrs. J ..D . Quine, 
of .Oyama, re tu rn ed  to  San F ra n ­
cisco on A ugust 6.
V em ey and B arbara Craig a re  
staying w ith  - their ■ grandm other, 
Mrs. Wilson, of Parad ise Ranch,
near Nanamata;
■
The Women’s .'Institute is spon­
soring a dance a t the  Oyama Com ­
m unity  Hall on. A ugust 16.
i n M H ERST
Bernice Carlson is spending this 
w eek a t the hom e of h e r uncle, C.
Carlson, a t East Kelowna.* . * *
Jack  Dendy, son of Mrs M. A. 
Dendy, Kelowna, who had worked, 
in Glenm ore fo r the past several 
years, was called last week to  re ­
port a t m ilitary  headquarters a t 
V ancouver on F riday  m orning. He 
left the coast the  sam e day for Tor­
onto, w here he w ill be on sentinel
duty  a t the  a ir  port.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. P au l ‘ Chase and 
children visited a t  Lum by on Sun­
day.
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PROGRESS *  * C ongratulations .
w ith the completion of the new 
AVON BLOCK
T he Bernard Ave. business section 
is now fully occupied with buildings 
. . .  no vacant lots are left.
TILE CEMENT BRICK PLASTER
on the new building was supplied by—
WM. HAUG & SON
iW
M
n
l „
WM
m
M i
m
** \ i I
n
H i
Phone 66 Builders’ Supplies Kelowna
THE BLANK SPACE 
HAS GONE ^  *
WE feel proud to have had a share in the construction of the new
AVON BLOCK
for this building completes Kelow­
na’s business centre . . .  no vacant 
lots remain.
ALL LUMBER
SASH AND FLOORING
used in its construction was 
supplied by
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
Quality Lumber and Builders’ Supplies
PHONES: GENERAL OFFICE, 312 MILL, 313
RELIEF OATH 
IS CAUSING 
HARDSHIP
Council Seeks Way To Get 
Destitute Non-Britishers 
Some Assistance
' ' i  % i: K
JO S. R O SSI
CONTRACTOR
for the
PLASTERING
and
CEMENT WORK
on the
AVON BLOCK
Extends best w'ishes to its owner; 
The Bon Marche Ltd. and 
Mor-eez Shoe Store
Phone 526 for free estimates.
The City Council on Mondiiy 
n)j«;hl dev'tUed so/m* Utno lo dis- 
cu.ssing a difricuJly which has aris­
en over the order that no Jelief 
shall he granted any pers-on not 
;ivveurin)U the oath of alleniunce.
A ldcnnan rark inson  pointed out 
that the <j|ily form available def­
initely st!ites that ttie person tak ­
ing the oath is a lirilish  subject. 
T here are a miinbor of destitute 
[jeisons here who oannot sw ear to 
that form as they are nut British 
subjects and, conse(iuently, they 
cannot be :jiven relief,
'I'he Council instructed the City 
C lerk to w rite to the proix;r au ­
thorities pointing out the situation 
and urging that a new form be 
provided that would perm it per­
sons who are not British subjects 
lo Lake a suitable oath of allegi­
ance.
Alderm an Parkinson pointed out 
that the  present situation is causing 
actual hardship in some deserving 
cases.
' I I li
■'U T' , j
NEW AVON BLOCK
BON MARCHE
and
MOR-EEZE SHOE 
STORE
SIGNS
4
designed by
TREADGOLD'S
Interior Cases and 
Fittings in 
Bon Marche painted 
by TREADGOLD’S
A vo n  Block O pens O n  
Saturday W ith  Two 
Smart New Businesses
Bon Marche Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Mor-Eeze 
Shoe Store Open in Newest Addition to Kelow­
na’s Business Premises—Block Completes Last 
Vacancy from West End of Bernard to Ellis St. 
—Is on Site of Public Works Department Prop­
erty—Lots Involved in Three-Way Switch Be­
tween Government, City and C.P.R.
-Mot® About-
NOW A 
WORLD WAR
SM ARTEST addition to Kelowna’s business section is the new Avon Block, on Bernard Avenue, w est of the Ellis 
street intersection and on the south side of the avenue. This 
new, completely modernistic block is of historic interest on two 
counts, for it completes the last gap in the main business sec­
tion and it stands on the site of the former Provincial Depart­
ment of Public Works property. From the west end of Bernard 
avenue to Ellis street there is not one vacant business premises 
now that this block is completed. The building erection marks 
another era in the progressive growth of the Orchard City.
•This building premises will be officially opened on Satur­
day, August 17th.
F or years the property  was occu- of Public Works.
. . . .  ,, -____ A year and a half ago, the Kel-pied by  tw o sm all fram e buildings
one of w hich was^ the first ja il n oti^tions w ith  the C.P.R. and the 
Kelowna and the other was the ori­
ginal Provincial Police office and
court room, before and after 
corporation of the city. These
Provincial G overnm ent for a three- 
w ay  trade of property, involving 
th is  B ernard A venue land and the 
property  a t th e  w est end of Bern-
Loane
H ardw are
Supplied the entire General and Finishing 
HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS 
■ f o r , '
KELOWNA’S NEW  BUSINESS BLOCK
Every success is extended to the proprietbrs.
PHONE 95 FOR QUALITY HARDWARE 
MATERIALS
C W C o p e
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
WIRING INSTALLATION
and
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
on the new
AVON BLOCK
was done by C. W. Cope.
We will gladly give an estimate on 
any Electrical Work you require.
★  'A' A LASTING
PAINT JOB
has been done 
on the new
AVON BLOCK
We are proud to have been selected to paint this 
fine new business! block and are always pleased 
to extend estimates for any paint job.
CHARLIE PETTIGREW
Phone 414 KELOWNA. B.C.
Phone 25 Kelowna, B.C.
ANOTHER STEP 
FORWARD - - - -
Eye appeal and business appeal; are 
combined in this new building to ensure 
success in a venture which is more 
admirable when undertaken in the 
troubled times in which we live.
tw o buildings un til th is spring oc- A venue, nex t to  the City P ark  
cupied th e  offices of the D epartm ent entrance.
I t  took m ore th an  a year to  put 
th e  deal through, b u t this spring the 
c ity  gained ow nership of the  prop 
e r ty  on which th e  Avon Block now 
stands and the  Public W orks build­
ings, for long out of place on a  pro­
gressive m ain street, w ere m oved to 
th e  City Park.
TTie City of K elow na then  sold the 
lo ts to the Avon Co., Ltd., w hich 
prom ptly proceeded to  erect this 
fine new  business block.
Two Businesses
' In  the  east h a lf of th e  block, 
th e re  w ill be th e  M or-Eeze Shoe 
S to re  and the  w est h a lf w ill be oc­
cupied by  th e  B on M arche ladies’ 
ready-to-w ear store, w hich is m ov­
ing  from  its fo rm er prem ises fa r­
th e r  east on B eh iard . Don Houck, 
form erly  of Trail, is M anager of the  
new  shoe store and  Tb<»fias G riffith  
continues as M anager of th e  Bon 
M arche.
■ This im pressive * build ing has a  
dep th  of 90 feet and  a fron tage of 
50 feet, divided ’in to  tw o 24-foot 
w idtii stores. T he construction is of 
brickw ork  and outside cem ent w hile 
th e  fron t is aittractively finished in  
b lack  tile.
T he tw o stores a re  sim ilar in  ap­
pearance w ith th e  exception th a t 
th e  Bon M arche has the  added ad­
van tage of: a m ezzanine floor. , 
L ighting plays a big p a rt in  the 
construction of these tw o premises. 
T he windows a re  specially design­
ed to  conform w ith  th e  m ost m odern 
ideas i n ' w indow displays and also 
allow  for p lenty  of ligh t to  aid the 
inside of the  building.
T he w hite p lastered walls add -to  
th e  lighting facilities and although 
th e  design ojj th e  in teriors of thp  tw o 
stores is sim ple i t  is strik ingly  ef­
fective.
Sem i-indirect lighting fix tures 
have  been in sta lled , in  both stores 
and  they w ill provide am ple light 
w ith  no direct glares.
W indow Lighting 
In  the windows of the  Mor-Eeze 
Shoe Store, a fluorescent light is 
being utilized to  provide night 
lighting. The lig h t w ill rad ia te  from  
glass pipes and it is said th a t this 
is an  effective m ethod of window 
lighting and is less expensive than 
som e other methods.
The Bon M arche has not adopted 
th is  style b u t is installing conceal­
ed  lights in  the  tw o show windows, j 
B oth establishm ents have adopted | 
a m odernistic sty le o f  in terio r fix ­
tu re , w ith 'rounded  edges and finish­
ed in  a  bleached-w alnut shade. 
These fixtures a re  based on the  most 
up-to-date ideas regarding proper 
styles fo r each line of business.
A. C. B ennett was th e  general con­
trac to r who erected th is Avon Block.
B uilding supplies w ere purchased 
from  tw o local firm's,. Haug ■& Son 
and  S. M. Simpson Ltd. C. W. Cope 
E lectric obtained th e  contract for 
th e  lighting and w iring of the build­
ing and the  p lastering was th e  w ork 
of J . Rossi.
P lum bing fix tu res w ere installed 
by  an d  purchased from  E rnie W in­
ter, plum ber, and  the painting and 
decorating was undertaken  by P e tti­
grew  the Painter. Loane’s H ard­
w are  supplied th e  en tire  general and 
finishing hardw are requirem ents.
Two attractive signs outside the 
building and th e  painting of the 
cases and fittings in  the  Bon Miar- 
che section w ere undertaken  by 
Treadgold’s P a in t Shop,
Fiutn I'yiJi* 2, C ohn im  4 
lied Sea tiu-y iiavc been unable tu 
tloae tills back duur for sui>j.)lies 
uiid i■eln/e.reetIlCllt3 to our Middle 
Lusterii Army in Kgypt and I ’alis- 
tane. As u m ailer of fact our pal- 
rol force at Aden made a dead set 
to wipe out tile Italuin subm unnes 
1,'A iU d  Sea slalicn  and f.icin to 
liave done the job in the first rnonUi, 
No m ore will come tlwougii Suez 
wliile wc Isold il. nor likely around 
Africa,
A fur bigger show Uian So.mili- 
lund is flic offensive apparently be­
ing prepared in Libya against Alex- 
iindria. The Italians have only to 
take A lexandria to undennine our 
whole strategie jMisitiun in this part 
Ilf the world. A lexandria has be­
come, .since the EtliJoplan scare of 
1113.0, the main base for our ileet 
In tile Eastern M edilernanean, Mal- 
la being considered too vulnerable 
to a ir boniburdrnenl. Deprived of 
Alexandria, the Eastern M ediler- 
raneun F leet w ould have to re tire  
on M alta and G ibraltar, and p e r­
il aps if 'th ese  w ere heavily attacked, 
from the M editerranean altogelher.
B ut the Italians a re  not yet in 
Alexandria. To get there they have 
cither to  push th e ir  w ay 350 miles 
olong a coastal road under the con- 
atant fire of our w arships offshore, 
or’ a lternately  to, strike across th e  
desert. And they have to  overcome 
u British arm y w hich has shown i t ­
self as superior in fighting qualities 
os it is inferior in num bers. In ­
deed, the Italian num bers may 
prove m ore of a handicap than  an 
advantage in desert fighting, w here 
water is as im portant as am m uni­
tion. T he British w ill hold the 
oases, and the long Italian  supply 
lines to  Tobruk and from  there  to 
Italy, w ill be harrassed by our sea 
and lair forces.
Spanish demands for G ibraltar 
grow continually m ore vocal. B ut 
tliir m ightiest fortress in  the w orld 
will not be captured by dem ands 
alone. M any B ritish m ilitary  ex ­
perts say that it can’t be captured 
at all. There is no denying, how ­
ever, that' heavy gunfire from  across 
the hay a t Algeclras or across the 
Straits a t Cehta could m ake the 
harbor practically useless as a naval 
base or anchorage. In the F a r East, 
our w ithdraw al from  Shanghai and 
the o ther N orth China points, 
thoifgh it m ay be a severe political 
setback, is a sound m ilitary  move. 
By concentrating these forces in  • 
Hong K ong it is hoped to  a t  least 
hold on to  tha t place, as a strong­
hold from  which to regain our 
whole position in  East Asia a fte r 
the European 'War is finished and 
our fleet is freed. The final se ttle­
ment here, as in Africa, w ill depend 
ou w hat happens on the  English 
Cliiannel. M eanwhile if the  great 
outposts of em pire and freedom  are  
attacked they  are ready  and strong 
and w ill give a good account of 
themselves. •
rOl-JCE UOl'KT CASKiS
St'vt*ra.l iriiiior caM-s vt inlwxii-a- 
tiyu kave n'jwrU'd by tlie li.fU 
Polifc dunng  tin* past icji days, 
lloukif.in Singfi und Baiita Ham 
w fiv  tach  lined $25 tor being 
drunk. Carrol Cainj.>bell was dia- 
mrssjMii on lfu« rhargo when it was 
proved that prescnbw l pdl.s had 
mure to du with his state tJiari the 
umuunt ot Ji<juor cun.sumed. W. 
Hereruii paid ai fine uf $25 and costs 
recently, William Ixiui.s, on a charge 
of vagrancy, paid the coat.H of the 
court and was oidcred to leave the 
city
For timid women often left alone 
in the house a kno<.-kcr w'iUi a hole 
through which they cun peek ut
TK.CUE O C EV C FS GKAN'TKO
A busineM. c»i gamzation (raumg 
uiiUr;r the iissiue of “Smith & lirock" 
was granted a trade hccnce lo can- 
1 «iss fi.-'in ii-.'use to house for pub­
lications handled by P. F. C'ollier. 
Ltd , of Vancouver, by the City 
Council on Monday nigid.
The Mor-ec/.e S h w  store was also 
granted a licence, The lu-cessary 
trader's bond was po.v.led, John F. 
Missendcn, owner, and Uonald 
Houck, rnuu-igcr. signed the necess­
ary  application.
The roorrving house licence held 
in tlie name of Mis.s Arem enian 
ha.s been tran.sfcrred lo Kdilh Cras- 
well,
tho.;e who knock has been dcviicd 
ill London.
Have a Home of Your Own 
for $15 a Month!
W e have, for sale, a well built 4-room Bungalow. Living 
room, kitchen, two bedrooms and bathroom (not finish­
ed). Cement foundation, exterior side finish. Fruit trees 
and outbuildings.
PRICE $900 00 Small down payment.
Balance—$15.00 a month.
IE. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
Phone 127 Bernard Ave.
P iiM ic  N o tice
RE “MOTOR CARRIER ACT’’
The Public Utilities Commission w ill hold a public 
hearing at Kelowna on T U E SD A Y , A U G U ST 20th, 1940 
at 1.30 p.m., with respect to the following;—
(a) The matter of issuing permits or additional licences 
for transportation of farm and orchard products in 
the Okanagan District during the harvest season.
(b) Consideration of proposed Freight Tariff No. 1(a) 
for Motor Freight Carriers in the Okanagan and
' contiguous districts.
Place of hearing will be posted at Provincial Government 
Office, Kelowna.
R. M. TAYLOR,
Vancouver, B.C., Superintendent of Motor Carriers 
August 13th, 1940.________ Public Utilities Commission.
CRESTON OFFICE 
O P l ^  TODAY
0. W . Hembling and Steve 
Ternple to Resume Posts
Crestpn office of B.C. Tree F ru its 
Ltd., cen tra l sales agency of B ritish  
Columbia fru its an d  sonie vege­
tables, is being opened today to 
handle th e  sale of Creston fru its 
and vegetables from  th a t sub-cen­
tral.,'
O. W. Hembling, Oyania, and 
Steve Temple, Kelowna, w ill handle 
the office and  ^ a n g e  fo r the d is­
tribution of the pear, and apple crop. 
TOese tw o officials w ere in  charge 
of th e  C reston office last year.
BOX
c i r r ^ G s
PER TRUCK -  $3.00  
PER CART -  $1,50
Ideal for quick Slimmer fuel — Unsurpassed 
for winter kindling.
Please send us your requirements in time 
as the supply is naturally Umited.
THE KELOlll^A SAW-MILL
CO., LTD.
Phone 221 Bernard Ave.
OUR S1B9CERE
T hanks
OLasi
CONGRATULATIONS
Plumbing installed by
E. R.\WINTER
Phone 125.
CITY BUYS POLES
O n Monday night, the  C ity Coun­
cil accepted the  ten d er of G. Mc- 
M aster for poles fo r the  city’s use. 
T he price is ^ .0 0  fo r each 35 ft. 
pole, 8 inches a t th e  top; $5.80 
for each 40 ft. pole, and $6.80 for 
each 45 ft. pole.
“T ell me, dear, how do you man­
age to get your maid up so early 
in the morning?’’
“Easy, dear; I introduce her to 
the milkman.’’
I^ELOWNA’S 34th Annual Regatta was a huge success—-It 
went over the top with a better spirit than ever before-r-Every- 
body entered into the idea of helping to win the war and, as a 
result, the Directors feel sure that the proceeds will be greater 
than ever before—-And the entire proceeds go to the Dominion 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa to be earmarked for war efforts.
TH ER E is but one reason for this result—^ The spontaneous co- 
■“ operation of every man and woman and a whole flock of child­
ren in Kelowna—To the twenty-five organizations, to the thous- 
, ands of individuals who did small and large deeHs to assist this 
Aquatic, to the appointed officials who carried out their allotted 
tasks so willingly—■
All we can say is, TIfANK YOU !
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION
JACK TREADGOLD, President, 
t DICK iPARKIJJSON, Sec.-Manager.
A complete financial statement will be published as soon as possible
. I
THUK-SDAY. AUGUST 15th, liHO
THE KEJLOWMA GOURIEB PAGE WINE
PEACHLAND
PROTEST
B.C.F.G.A. Locsl Mot in F a v o r  
Of Scitding Buljs Apples to 
Prairies—Also Protest Im­
portation of Peaches to Prai­
rie Markets
Quietly But D o  M uch  
To Assist W a r  Effort
R A P n  BYLAW FOB MX--U> BAUE A i a f,.«t of L2,5O0 a m-
V , A i ^ * r .  D H l l i /  FuH luis t»c«0  to Uie laWii-tuncul in Whilii^T. C al. lias
WAY OUT OF JAIL p-—  c„„„r. w .u^. sgrT-ILiSS; 5?',iTV.S
_____ _ Us« sfcisf of bread in s'wtist;fcas. Ttio' croSM.-!} w ere re* •
Fociu Whw L««ie»cy F ar I'lpry  Lcadr-rs of % rjumbt-r of reprcserita- gardtxi us Indian good-luck «ym- 
FrvUo live IfedU’s' organiralions. vvhon told Uo!s when the building was con-
■ : of th e  proposed ueW measure, w ere »h-ucted tw enty-four years ago,
A promising poet has been dis- erilhusiastic in their endorsem ent. ................ ................
cuvuivd in the iwnks ox the J?w»t x-eeidini^s w ere given iQ the
G e t  y o u r  t i c k e t  t o  k e e n e r  
e n j o y m e n t  in  r o l l in g  y o u r  
o w n .  J o i n  t h e  r a n k s  o f  
w i s e  s m o k e r s  w h o  ro ll  
t h e m  w i t h  O g d e n ’s — t h e  
f r a g r a n t ,  s a t i s f y i n g  f in e  
c u t  t h a t  a l w a y s  r o l l s  a  
c o o l e r ,  m i l d e r ,  b e t t e r  
c i g a r e t t e .
Only Ihit belt cigarette paperi— 
"Fogtte” or "Chantecler'’—  
are good enough for Ogden’s.
To VANCO UVER, N E W  W E ST M IN ST E R , 
^  VICTO RIA and N A NA IM O
TMURSb Air, AUGUST 2.2.
V a n c o u v e r  an d  N e w  W e s tm in s te r  - -  |
Victoria - - - ■ " " ' "
Nanaimo - - - - -
C hildren H alf Fare. Good in  Coaches only. No baggage checked.
L eave-K e l o w n a  - - 5.00 p.m.
Returning- Lv. V A N eQ U y E R  - 7.15 p.m A ugust 25
EQUAl LT  LOW FAftfeS FBOM OTHER STATIONS 
A s i  AHy Agfent.
V-57-40
At a special rnoetiriK of the Peucli- 
huK) B.C.F.G.A. held in the peuch- 
latid Legion Hall on W ednesday 
evening, strong criticism  was voic­
ed of the recent im portation of Culi- 
fornLa i>eaciics to Canadian m arkets 
just w hen the local ijcaches w ere 
starting  to move in volume. T he 
bulk deal In apples was also con­
dem ned as being a poor m ove in 
the Intere-sts of all concerned. It 
was pointed out tha t bruising of 
apples would cause a heavy loss 
witli a conseciuent loss to the grow ­
ers.
President B. F. Gummow was 
chairm an of the m eeting and two 
resolutions draw n up by Secretary  
W. B. Sanderson w ere passed u n ­
animously. Both w ere to be sen t 
to the B.C. F ru it Board. The first 
drew  the attention of the Board to 
the loss and slowing-up o f  the 
peach crop due to the shipm ent of 
Am erican peaches on to C anadian 
m arkets, and advised action to 
avoid a sim ilar state of affairs re ­
garding the prune crop, w hich w as 
w recked last yoar because of im ­
portation of Am erican fru it. The 
second resolution protested against 
the shipm ent of bu lk  applies to 
prairie points.^  ^ ^
Verne Nelson has been appointed 
bailiif of T repanier Creek by D. K. 
Penfold, D istrict Engineer. His re ­
sponsibility is to see that the wiater 
of this creek is d istributed eq u it­
ably. There are a num ber of users 
on the creek as well as th e  T re ­
panier W ater Users’ Com m unity 
and the  M unicipality, which uses 
the creek w ater for runn ing  the  
power p lant and to supply the  
domestic w ater system. So far, 
there has been plenty of w a te r in 
this creek to  m eet all demands, a l­
though difficulties have arisen in 
previous years over the adm in istra­
tion. The new w ater bailiff w ill be 
paid  by the 'Trepanier users and by 
the M unicipality, and it w ill be  his 
duty  to  see tha t all users and the
utilities a re  equally, served.• • •
A successful afternoon was a r ­
ranged by the Women’s In stitu te  
w hen they  held a bridge drive on 
Friday afternoon, August 9, on the 
verandah of the .Edgewater Inn, in 
aid of the Red Cross. P rize w inners 
were Mrs. B. F. Gummow and Mrs, 
H. E. Trimble. * * * ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. K endrick and 
Mrs. Van Horne, of Vancouver, 
w ere visitors in town last week. 
Both Mrs. K endrick and Mrs. Van 
Horne w ere form er residents of 
Peachland, being daughters of the 
late A. Town and Mrs, Town, w ho 
•is now resident in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ferguson have 
as th e ir guests Mrs. Hugh F ergus­
on, of Penticton, and Mrs. Brown, 
of Vancouver.
Mrs. A. McDonald and young son 
Aleck’ of Vancouver, arrived  T ues­
day, A ugust 6, and are  guests a t 
the hom e of Mrs. McDonald’s sis­
te r and brother-in-law , Mr. and
Mrs. C. Duquernim* • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Simms, of 
Fresno, Cal., left on M onday norn- 
ing, August 12, a fte r a holiday 
spent a t the T repanier Auto Camp.
Mr. and  Mrs. V ictor C lark  and  
son Bill, of Victoria, are guests at 
the Edgew ater Inn.
“Honey, we’re going to  have a  
swell tim e tonight. I have tickets 
to a lecture.’’
“But I hate lectures.”
“Yes, bu t your m other and  fa th e r 
love ’em.”
A scheme whereby darkness is re- 
jielled
And still tile blackout law  u p ­
held.
Tliinks, then, this so rry  prisoner 
knave,
‘Why did I sorely m isbehave
<7arw«li&ri Divisioo. After^ being «»- m easure at the m eeting of the
---------------- --------  tfci'lalned too gerasrously m wt Eng- Council on Monday night.
Ush ho m e, o n  h is  w ay  to  in s  q u a r -  b y la w . U lie v e d  to  b e  on e  of
K e l o w n a  w o m e n  a r e  d o in g  their part to win the war. In t«*r« he slarled to m ove the Bcusha ^  ^ common-w ., . ,  w o r U .
a c c o m p lis h in g  a g re a t  deal. With quiet efncicnty, they are get- „„ <-€11, he penned these lines. t ra p p e d , and also that
ting things done-—knitting socks, canning beans, sewing band- heedless widrn of fate loaves must be of a standard weight
ages or learning how to drill. _ ' To this dungeon, tw elve by eight, of 18 ounces.
The local branch of the Red Cross, under the chairmanship Circled round by fettering stone, ----------------------------------------------------
of Mrs. n . C. S. Collcttt, of Okanagan Mission including West- A,m‘TdlyX'ilikro?^ lore-Bldis^ ^^ ^^ ^^  ^
bank and Okanagan Centre in the Kelowna district, has over ^ate  ’m inislrative head  of our 
four hundred working members. These arc divided into various m ilitia, 
units—there are six church groups, five Women’s Institutes, A r^  instlj^ tor. clever man. 
five lodges and clubs, four country district circles and three Of ti«e Bellsha U aco n  p a n ,
town circles.
Two of tile town units are com- '  ‘
posed of business girls who meet bo done. A ll prospective homes for 
weekly a t tile homes of Mrs. Bruce tin: d iild ren  have been inspected,
Deans and Mrs. O. St. P. A itkens b u t the m ost arduous task  has fal- 
in Kelowna Most of the  groups Icn on the shoulders of the canning wny uiu i
m eet weekly; some sew only band- committee, under Mrs. F red  Day and And lift from llrm entrenched  iron 
lUges, otliers specialize in surgical Mrs. W E. Adams. bases . „  u > , , , ,
supplies T he Women’s Institute F our hundred  quarts  of cherries A brace of Bellsha s blackout 
has cliiarge of garm ents for refugees, have been canned, 1,000 quarts of aces?’
rmfte from m aterial niven by the apricots, and 2,000 quarts of beans. Comc.s the answer: for a lark,
Red Cross Sewing also includes Tw cnty-llvo volunteers picked an They looked like footballs in the 
all tvDcs (if hospital linen. acre ot beans on the property  of Mr. dark .' ”
K nitting is d istributed as requir- Budge Barlee, of Okanagan Mis- A fter reading the above explana- 
ed to the a ir  force and navy as slon. tlon and hearing the so ld ie rs  plea
well Qs the  army. K nitted gar- F our hundred and forty-s}x of guilty, a benevolent adm inistrat-
mmits vary  from  simple scarves and pounds pf apricot and peach plum  or of the law  Oned him  10s (a little
body belts to  sweaters, helmets, iJ?m w ere madp a t thp Roweliffe over $2). ,  , -
socks m itts and am putation covers, cpnnery. and sm aller aihounts of Back in the safety of his A lder- 
’ chprry, apricot an d  dried raisins shot barracks, the  chastened lance-
Donated M aterial have also been rnade. Donations corporal penned this promise:
M any articles, such os quilts, have been received from  all over “The m oral lies righ t a t our door,
have been m ade from  donated m at- the  valley, including 600 pounds of That we should vow to d rink  no
erial. Some of these quilts are be- sugaa- and $143 In cash. Most of more.”
ing-stored  locally in case necessity this money hiis been spent on cans,
arises for th e ir use. In  response to F ree  storage has been provided and 
an ‘ ’ '  ■' ■ ’
^ 6eC/Jac
YOU BOUGHT
CilBETS
London Dry
u na o o . ------- ------------------
3CS B ritish patents p ro tect inventors •„ a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is not published or displayed by the Liqilor 
appeal m ade a few weeks ago. the  press and CK O v has enabled the B ritish Islqs and no t ^ f n J  r ,n v e r n in e n t  o f  British Columbia,
th ree shipm ents of b lankets lyere the com m ittee to advertise a t no throughout the  Em pire. Control Board or by th e  Government ot pritisn ^oiumpia.
sent from  local headquarters. Ow- expense, 
ing to the tu rn  of events In France, Arranjgements have been m ade to 
these b lankets w ere not sen t over- oaq tom atoes and corn, and the 
seas as had  been the original in- pom m ittee w ill continue to  function 
tention. as long as sugar, cans, fru it and
Used and  rem ade clothing is pent vegetables are supplied. “If ^ o p le  
to the Salvation A rm y fo r their w ill le t us know a week ahead,” 
w ork  am ong refugees. A p art from  sugigested Mrs. Adams, “how m uch 
all this, all supplies are requisition- fru it  toey can give, we are able to 
ed from  Vancouver, and m onthly p lan  accordingly as w e can only 
shipm ents of completed articles go have access to cannery facilities for 
to Vancouver for inspection, then a m inim um  of 260 pounds of any 
direct to the  Canadian B ed Cross one variety .”
H eadquarters a t Toronto. All fin- H there a re  not enough refugees 
ancial m atters a re  attended to at to ea t all these canned goods, hos- 
Vancouver, only cash fo r refugee pitals and refugee camps in  Eng- 
work being handled locally. land will be thankfu l fo r this w orth-
Hospital supplies are up  to the w hile contribution from  th e  Okan- 
required  num ber, w ith hospitals in  agan.
England being fully stocked, and --------- --- — -^---- -------—
Canadian storage rooms also well- w h a t  AMAZED NAPOLEON 
filled. This necessitates a  revision 
of schedule as regards sewing for
, DItNfV FBOOUOnONt
the coming months, and until the
Do you know  w hat amazes me
—.......o — ;---- ■ .,, , ® m ore than  anything else? The im -
end of August, there  will be no sew- po^gnee of force to organize any- 
ing done. thing. T here are only tw o powers
“K nitters m ust keep in the world, the sword and the.
hard er than  ever now as garm ents j^^e long run  the sword
will be needed for troops a t home alwiays be conquered by the
and abroad,” announced Mrs. Coi-
Food B y The Ton
“W hat is the tactful w ay fo r a'■ -------  ^ iAciL la m
tic proportions. E ight tons each, of g irl’s fa ther to le t h e r boy friend  
~ beef, bread and potatoes, one ton know th a t it is high tim e to leave?”
The daily issue of foodstuffs to of "jam, another of bu tter, as well “He may casually pass through 
feed an  arm y division of (for in- as 28 pounds of pepper, a re  requ ir- the room w ith a box of breakfast 
stance, 16,000 men, takes on gigan- ed: • « food.” ______ _
LIf EH HDT i#  SAP AFf  EB ALL 0 9 »
'' '
»  *
5 1 ’
7 a m  -Toa start a sood day’a a n ^ ln « ^ tb  high bopca. O 2 P*xn*. •BU >«»» •» •trjke. .'Diinga begin to I«>U 11 alm.T^our honra’ rteady castins end not a  strik^ 2a Yon alip on a cock—aniasht A perfect 3-polnt landing.
i'X'
w l
S '
I 6 p.m., atarta tP rain. Yoa retorn home with tha cofcJW 
Is Your whole day aaatna rained*
M i f M n j m
4 Then yon find n carton of HIGH a LIFE. The fishing trip been 
n r a e ^ .  MMlYmt life’sU t anc ess. m- 
so bad afte r'o llt
yfiso Breifers and  
bottlers o f
ROYAL - 
EXPO RT BEER
Fa. Free Delivery 
Its
KELOWNA 
PHONE 224
PRINCETON BREWING CO. LTD. 
Princeton, B.C. .
no t
J Thls advfirtisement la not pnbliBhed or dlsplayed by the Liquor Control Board’or bythe Oovemment of British Columbia. -
t.  spirit.—Napoleon, 
lett, adding th a t the  standard  of ^ 
w ork has greatly  im proved since 
the  s ta rt of the war, bu t th a t work- — 
ers m ust endeavor to  help all they 
can by  keeping in touch w ith  con­
veners, and following patterns im­
plicitly.
Okanagan Valley M inesweepers
F m d  ^
A nother organization w hich has ,  
been functioning efficiently in K e­
low na is occupied w ith  doing work 
especially fo r minesweepers. With 
Rhodia M arie, 257A Pendozi Street, 
as local S w retary-T reasurer, this 
b ranch  of the  Okanagan Valley 
M inesweepers F und has a m em ber- - ,
sh ip  to talling  th irty-five knitters.
Two consignm ents of w ork  have 
been sen t to  England, consisting of 
eighty-four pairs of socks, fifty-nine 
sweaters, fo rty  p a ir of long sea­
m an’s stockings, th irty -one helm ets 
and eighteen pairs of m itts or 
gloves. A ltogether, about $300 
w orth  of m aterials was sent.
L etters have been published in 
the  local papers from  the heads of 
the  organization which receives 
th is w ork in  England, and  they 
showed clearly  how m uch it is need­
ed and appreciated  by the  seamen.
The Seiwice Club
The K elow na D etachm ent of the 
W omen’s Service Corps of B.C. was 
form ed in  Septem ber. The officers 
w ere appointed by Mrs. Kennedy
and Idrs. Raymond, o t  Victoria, who
started  th e  corps. The original 
m em bership of 113 has decreased to 
an  active m em bership of eighty 
officers, non-commissioned officers 
and  privates, com prising tw o com­
panies. . ,
The w ork  is divided in to  foyir 
parts, m otor mechanics, first aid, 
commissariat, and clerical. Unlike 
o ther detachm ents, the  Kelowna un­
i t  m akes it com pulsory for every 
m em ber to  tak e  each one of these.
R outine arm y drill is held  every 
M onday in  th e  Arm oury. M ajor A .,
B. W illan w as in com m and until 
he left, and  his place has been taken 
by  Captain J . Pitt-Brooke, assisted 
by  Lieut. J . L. Tyrer. This is fol­
lowed by ai lecture on first aid with 
practical dem onstrations. Uniform 
fo r d rill a n d , parade consists of a 
navy sk irt, w hite shirt, and a navy 
beret and arm -band lyith th e  maple 
leaf emblem.
On W ednesday evenings the uni­
form  is discarded for .overalls, and 
the girls go to garages w here they 
receive practical instruction in 
m otor mechanics.' They then meet 
a t  the Canadian Legion for a series 
of lectures on w ork  connected with 
canteening, diets, and catering. Ar­
rangem ents a re  being made to start 
the course in  clericaT w ork soon.
The detachm ent has already made 
itself useful by  helping w ith  re ­
cru iting  in  Kelowna, and m any of 
the volunteer assistants for national 
registration have come from  its 
ranks. M ost of the  m em bers also 
took part in the  parade on Thurs­
day.
An offer has ben m ade to  help 
a t  the cam p a t Vernoii, as members 
w ith  free  tim e w ill be com petent 
and  w illing to be of service as re­
gards transport, clerical w ork and 
canteening.
Refugee Conunittee
The w om m  of Kelowna have al­
so' been w orking  hard  u nder the  
com m ittee fo r R efugee-Children.
O ver a hundred  people have shown 
th a t they  w ould like to  take" one or 
m ore children fo r the duration. Each 
d istric t has a representative, who 
. w ill act as convener if children are 
sen t in large num bers. secret­
a ry  of th is com m ittee is Mrs. R.
Hampson, 235 Vimy A venue, b u t as 
plans fo r th e  children are  still un­
settled, very  little  organizing can
W rlA u k ^
Call a t S ta n d a rd  th is  w eek ! G e t a  
b eau tifu l W e s te r n  A r t  P r in t  in  fu ll 
co lo r — re a d y  fo r  fram in g ! O ffered  
free to  m ak e  y o u  b e t te r  acq u a in ted  
w ith  S ta n d a rd ’s  E x tr a  S erv ice .
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
FOR EXTRA SERVICE GET
STANDARD
G asoline -  U nturpaased
■A
la  j^oiit liniiik lies titfi hituie of iKI^
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fee
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Vancouver Cricketers Lose But 
One Game During Regatta W eek
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS ELECTRIC POWER
SERVICE COMES 
TO WESTBANK
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
Dealer for
6TUDEUAKEB w>d AUSTIN 
CAICB u id  TUUC'KS
Massey H arris Farm  Iruplernents 
Lawrence Avc. I'houe 2S2
KELOWNA rUKNITUKE 
Co., Ltd.
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
|D ay Phone, 33; Night, 602 - 70 
Kelowna, B.C.
A
Win Three Matches Ajjainsl 
Vernon and Kelowna and 
Draw with All-Star Eleven 
—Pcnticton-Naramata Only 
Local Victors
ALTERATIONS IX) 
O.K. MISSION 
SCHOOL START
S M I T H  G A R A G E
Dealer for
HUDSON CARS
International T rucks
Pendozi Street Phone 8
D A Y ’S
F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E
ru n c ra l D irectors and 
Einbalniers
Pendozi St. Phone 204
II. A. Grant Announces Inten­
tion of Installing Diesel En­
gine To Provide 24-Hour 
Service To West-side Com­
munity
With K en M&ir as captairi, *x
eleven, cuin{x>bcd v t outsUinding --------
cricketers of the Vancouver d ii- G a tg  jg Moved. Outside Paint- 
plyycd in Kelowna tiiid Ver- 
/Ivc ci'ickel inatchea during
READY SEPTEMBER 1
trict 
non
Kelowna Uegalta Week and suc­
ceeded in turning back tiie local 
cricketers in tliree of tiiese- inatcli- 
es, losing one game and draw ing 
tlie final match.
Combined Penticton - Naruiruata 
team, aided by Doug. C arr-llilton  
and Stevie Temple, two of Kelow­
na's outstanding batsmen, was the
cd and Inside 
For Fall Term
Re-decorated
H O M E  G A S  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
B ert Dlcklns, Prop.
Prom pt, F riendly  Service 
CALL IN TODAY — TBY US.
N ext to Kelowna Steam  Laundry
CONTRACTORS
BEAUTY PARLOR
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTIIACTOB
Large Number of Homes And which was able to defenat
T, . „ i r  . . »T> i j _ o.... tbe visitors from Vancouver.Business Houses To Be St - contest, on Monday,
V iced This Season, It Is August 5, tlie Vernon Legion w ent 
Stated down to defeat ut home, 2(J0 to 117.
_ ___ ^  Vancouver declared a t th a t figure
A definite stride forw ard in the for only four wickets, 
developm ent of the W estbank dis- The following day, PenUcton-
Alterdtions atid paint job.s are 
being done at the Okanagan Miss­
ion School be/oire the fall term  
opens. Tile largo gate in fron t of 
tlie scIkhiI has been moved to  the 
store road and a turnstile has been 
put up beside it. This arrangem ent 
is considered .safer fur the e-hlld- 
ren. Desks and doors are  being 
repaired and the Inside of the bu ild ­
ing is being kalsornlned and the 
outside painted. The cottage is to be 
redecorated.
M
'  /
hi
l H l k i L b v V A . 1
Plastering and Masonry
Office - • D. Chapm an B am  
Phono 298
“ T I L L I E S ”
B e a u t y  S h o p  ^
For the Satlsfac-
s SsSSm
to ry  Perm anent v 
Phone 426
m m BICYCLE SHOPS
INSURANCE AGENTS
H .  S .  A T K I N S O N
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclaren, Salesman
Casorso Block Phone 487
The death (K’currcd on Saturday  
r r i c r r i n " p r o g r e ; s  Nam^nata^irounocTlThe vIsUo7s” i37 Dave Crawford, one of the ^ o n -
time, with*^ the institution of a to 109, Temple being responsible ^^rs of the Kelowna district. W ith
tw enty-four hour electrical powcNT for half the  Pcnticton-N aram ata craw ford  ’ sawm m ^ m
service, w hich Is being p u t in by runs. ,  , ^ , SiLTon Okanagan
H. A, G rant, of Vernon. I t is ex- Vancouver declared for th ree  wlc- iviission.  ^  ^ ^
pected th a t this pow er p lan t w ill Rets w ith a score of 108 against th e  Joyce Hutchison, of Sum -
be In operation by Septem ber 1, Vernon Farm ers, and th e  best the  ^ e r lan d , was the guest of Miss
and w ill serve quite a  largo num - I n ^ r  could ru n  up was 181 runs. Havcrfleld for the Annesley
ber of homes and business en ter- T hw sday. the malii day  of th e  ^ u p  tennis tournam ent, held in Ko- 
prises during  the  presen t sciason. Regatta, was a holiday fo r th e  cric- 
Mr. G rant, who is w ell know n ns keters so th a t they could witness 
the Superin tendent of th e  W est the gala aquatic sports b u t on F ri­
day  play was resumed, w ith  Van
Cup tennis tourna ent, held in e­
lowna on F riday  and Saturday.
M e r c h a n d is in g  provides the trade chan­
nels through which commodities flow from 
their source to  consumers. G oods must be kept 
m oving from mill to mart, from counter to 
hom e, from farm to table, that industry and 
employment may be maintained and developed.
Through o u r 500 branches we furnish m odern, 
experienced, convenien t b an k in g  service to  
thousands o f  merchants throughout Canada. 
Merchants and their workers everywhere are 
our welcome customers, w ho keep their sur­
plus funds with us o r borrow as need arises.
Canadian H ydro Electric Corpora
tion, of Vernon, and who has been couver tak ing  the measime of Kel-
with th a t company since its incep­
tion, is pu tting  in this p lant, and 
the pow er-house will be situated 
on the  property  of the M, J. dePfy-
R I D E  A  B I K E  
F O R  H E A L T H !
We carry C.C.M, and  English 
makes.
Expert R epair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
S .  R .  D A V I S  
J .  C .  K E N N E D Y ,  C .L .U .
M aclaren B lk. - Phone 410
SU N  L IF E  O F CANADA
CARTAGE
owna’s X I 131 runs to 100 even.
F inal contest was on Saturday, 
when Vancouver declared fo r 220
........... ..... ................ . ........ w ith  six wickets down, and the
ffer lot, w hich property  and  house “lU-star Okanagan team  played out 
Mr. G rant has purchased. Mr. and tim e fo r a loss of seven w ickets 
Mrs. G ran t and fam ily a re  tak ing  lo r  ^ 1  runs, thus securing a cred- 
up th e ir residence here. itab le draw. By a splendid batting  Banff.
The installation of a  s ix ty  h.p. perfoonance, Clarr-ffllton contrib- 
heavy duty  Diesel engine is in  pro- u ted  111 to  this total, and he re- 
gress a t the present tim e, and the ceived a great ovation fo r h is feat, 
power-house is being b u ilt by  Dav- W ally Scott was the  outstanding 
id Howrie, contractor, of Vernon, batsm an of the Vancouver eleven,
As the lines a re  extended to tak e  m aking a  total of 213 runs and only 
in m ore homes in  the outly ing dis- being ou t once in the five games.
Ray C arter ran  up  162 ru n s and
Miss B arbara Middlcmass arrived  
on Saturday from  Vancouver for 
two weeks holiday at the hom e of 
h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Middlcmass.
* *
A rchie Stubbs and Henry H ob­
son re turned  on Monday of last 
week from  a m otor trip  to R evel- 
stoke, the Big Bend, Radium and
Serving Canadians a n d  their businesses in  every section o f  the community, 
•we invite you to diuuss YOUR banking requirements "with us.
N K  OF M O N T R E
•A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCO UNTS ARE WELCOME'
MONUMENTS
D .  C H A P M A N  &  C O .
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. W e special­
ize in F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
tract or Em ergent F ru it Hauling. Agents:
M O N U M E N T S
Sand B last Lettering 
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
trict, pum ping projects and so on, 
it  is planned to  enlarge the  plant. 
Residents have expressed th e ir de­
sire to take advantage of the  pow-
♦ * «
Miss K itty  Haverfleld left on S u n ­
day by bus fo r the Coldstream , 
w here she is the ^ e s t  of Miss 
Daphne Grieve, a t Eskdale Ranch, 
fo r a few days.
* * «
Mrs. G. R. Hall and Miss K a th ­
leen Hall left on Wednesday of last
Kelowna Branch; D . C. P A T E R S O N , Manag.:er
M O D E R N , EX PER IEN C ED  B A N K IN G  S E R V IC E ......... she Outcome o f 1 2 2  Years’ Successful Oferafiom
followed by W. C larke for a holiday at the Coast.
w ith  160 runs.
A suitable presentation was made
e r thus made available, and  it is on Saturday  evening by S tevie Tem ­
ple to W ally Scott, Ken M air andfelt th a t th e  electricity m ade ac­
cessible to  the com niunity for the 
first tim e w ill m ake fo r the  rapid  
progress of th e  district.
W estbank is well known to be a 
splendid fru it and vegetable grow­
ing district, w ith  considerable ac­
reage still aw aiting developinent.
C. Ootmar, of Vancouver, is th e  
guest of his m other, Mrs. G. A. O ot­
mar,■ at her sum m er camp. Miss
J E N K I N S  C O . ,  L T D .
L et us do your hauling work.
Competent m en 
Finest equipm ent. 
PHONE 20
S. Okanagan M onum ent Works 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t r ig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
an am ple supply of irrigation, and 
plenty of storage fo r w a te r as the Vancouver
need arises. F o r years electrical Smith, b  Johnson ................... .......; 5
Doug Oarr-Hilton. The presen ta- Corinne Ootm ar is staying w ith  
tiohs w ere accompanied by several h e r aunt, Mrs. M. L. Kuipers. 
verses, of which Stevie blushingly .* * *
adm itted being the author. The Bill Goldsmith left last week for 
cups had m etal handles and w ere Calgary, w here he has been accept- 
Buitably inscribed. ' ed for a commission in the Navy.
Following is the sum m ary fo r the He had previously joined the Mo- 
Vancouver-Kelowna m atch: torcycle Regim ent at Vernon.
Ian Dunlop sprained his w ris t 
la s t week when he fell off his bi
power has been sought by the dis- Parkinson, c Baillie, b  Johnson 42 cycle. He was taken to thV Hospital
trict, and the fact th a t w ith in  a M air, c Kitson, b C arr-H ilton .... 4 fo r treatm ent.
month it is to  be made available C larke, Ibw., b  Johnson, ............. ..16
to the m ore settled  p a rts  of th e  Mack, Ibw., b  M atthews ......   28 Miss B arbara Prickard, of Oyama,
com m unity still seems a dream  al- Yarco, Ibw., b  Johnson ...............  0 and  Miss Alison Layton, of Vernon,
DENTISTS OPTOMETRISTS
D R .  G .  D .  C A M P B E L L
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 171 FREDERICK JOUDRY O ptom etrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne Building
most too good to be true. W ithout Kelleway, b  M atthews .......  ....  3
a doubt this progressive step will Irving, b  Johnson ;.........................  0
do m uch to aid  in the fu r th e r  de- M artin, c Carr-Hilton, b Johnson 2
velopm ent of th e  district, and w ill Scott, not p u t  .................... 21
prove an  attraction to prospective C arter, b M atthews ........  .... :....... 6
settlers who a re  looking fo r new  E xtras .........  ...... .............. . 4
homes. ——-
131
/ Kelowna
Deans, b M artin   0
Kitson, c Scott, b  M artin 1
Baillie, b M artin .. ............   0
Temple, b  M artin .......   10
C arr-H ilton, c Parkinkm ,
TOURIS'K 
BY MAIN ROAD
are guests of Miss Joyce Haverfleld.• • *
K athleen Sealy, Jonto Davis and  
F rase r Morison took part in  t h e ' 
R egatta last week. Kathleen placed 
second in the jun io r girls’ half m ile 
freestyle on Wednesday. On T hurs­
day she was second in  the ju n io r 
fifty  yards dash, fourteen years and  
under. Jonto took first place in the  
jun io r boys event, eleven years, and  
under.
*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W illett, w ho
D R .  M A T H I S O N
D EN T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
ORTHOPEDIC
. i f
i}£ i MMBHi -
'  DR.
J .  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Law rence Ave.
DRESSMAKING
lb- ■■ B L U E  B I R D  S T Y L E1 HH S H O PK iii (East of M odern Electric)
r jiMI Bress M aking and  A lterations
: :
New seasonable sam ples and 
styles a re  here.
FLOUR AND feed
l l
O W E N ’S  F E E D  
S T O R E
FLOUR and  FEEDS
‘f |h Highest. Q uality—  Lowest Prices
Phone 354 F ree  Delivery
A R C H  S U P P O R T S
ARCH SHOES m ade to your 
m easurem ent.
, C hiropody, and Orthopedic 
Specialists
B E R T  M U S S A T T O
Champion Shoe Repairs
_ _  _ ___ , _ .______ I -  .  have been staying at C. D unlop’sTO REVEIiSTOKE „ o «  «ving in town w ith
Hayes, c Parkinson, b  M artin .... 0 
~  O liver, c Parkinson, b  Irv ing  .... 2
Mrs.. W illett’s 
Mrs. Atkinson.
parents, Mr. and
Canoe-Sicamous Cutoff N o t  Johnson, c Mack, b Scott
Being Advocated For Tour-
• . TTT-ii -o ^  M atthews, b  Mairists— W ill Go B y Trans- Extras
Canada Through Grindrod
TAXI
TAXI
R U  D  Y ’S  
P h o n e  6 1 0
vu\
Broken Auto w i ^  r  
Windows ' ^ 4
House Windows, etc. ^  P hone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON. LTD.
VULCANIZING
e  t I
JACK’S
Vulcanizing
. A ll w ork  
guaranteed. 
Everything In 
T ire Service,i 
PHONE 71 
202 Lawrence.
Following num erous . com plaints Vancouver
made b y  tourists^ the D epartm ent Sm ith, c Bunting, b  Palm er .. 
of Public W orks has changed a d ir- C larke, b Richards
ection sign on the  m ain road  n ea r C arter, b  Richards ........
Canoe, which form erly read  “ To Scott; not out ......
Sicamous and Revelstoke.” T h e  Parkinson, b  Richards .............
new sign says simply: “To Sic- M air, c McKay, b R ichards ...
amous,’’ states a dispatch from  Revr M artin, b  McKay ........ . 9
elstoke. Kelleway, no t out ..................... . 1
.-M isled by the sign, as w ell as by  Yarco, Mack, Irving,, did not b a t
verbal inform ation, no doubt, bun- E x tras .................       2
dreds of tourists have been u nder ——
the impression th a t the Canoe-Sica- 220
mous cut-off was the  m ain road l o  Okanagan All Stars
Revelstoke. The condition of this Tem ple, stpd. Carter, b  Yarco .... 7 
road has led to  num erous com- Carr-H ilton, stpd. Carter,
plaints. There have also been  com- ; ^  Scojtt .... .. I l l
'p la in ts  .from tourists, m ade to the R ichards,ib  YaJ’co .......... ...............  2
Board of Trade, the G overnm ent ^ ^ K a y ,  b  M artin  ........    0
Agent and  the Public W orks D e - 'K itso n , b-^Martin ............   0
partm ent, th a t automobiles a rriv ing  P alm pr Jr., c Parkinson, b M air 10
a t Sicamous late a t  n ight , have been Bunting, run  out .........—  9
unable to obtairt service , on Ihe Johnson, no t ou t ....................16
fe rry  and  have been com pelled ei- P a lm ar Sr., no t out ........... ............. 6
th er to s tay  all n ight a t Sicamous Kennedy, M atthews did  no t b a t
. 21 Miss B arbara Collett, who has 
, 14 been w orking fo r the Vegetable 
16 Board at Arm strong, has re tu rned  
. 16 to the Mission. "The Board has
---- ‘ moved its office to  Kelowna, and
100 Miss Collett is carying on h e r job  
here.
.21  , . ■ — —^ — -------------- — ; ,
78 The difference between green and
I ’I
38 black tea is th a t in producing th e  
34 la tte r  the leaves are  allowed to 
22 ferm ent.
15 __ __________________  ,
W H Y  pay m ore?buy a safer tire.
or tu rn  back.
V ictoria has issued instructions 
th a t the fe riym an  m ust tek® care 
of aU traffic in  reasonable hours 
or else steps w ill be taken  to  m?(ke 
a change.
It is said th a t 300 cars used the 
ferry  on one day, w hich, a t fifty 
cents a car, provided a day’s rev ­
enue of $150.
E xtras 10
171
WESTBANK
m i !
SEND NOW FOR THIS 
GREAT RECIPE BOOK
Make sure of your copy of 
Baking SMtatt” .
52 tested recipes for meats, hot breads,.cookies, 
etc. by Mrs. H. M. Aitken, famous cookins
A. E. H ewlett, of H ew lett Bros., 
who had been a t  th e  Coast fo r the  
past m onth, has re tu rned  home. 
Mrs. P ritchard , also C. 3. Tolhurst, 
recent visitors to  the Coast, have 
returned to  th e ir homes here.
*  *  •
W illiam Derickson spent the  
week-end on leave a t h is home 
here, re tu rn ing  to cam p a t  Victoria 
on Monday. "Bill’’ enlisted fo r ac­
tive service recently.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoskins, 
of Chilliwack, arrived  in W estbank 
on Sunday, and a re  spending sev­
eral weeks w ith the form er's p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Hoskins.
expert. Write enclosing a label from any Canada 
Starch product to the Canada Starch HomoSer-.
T q wateh the com  grow, o r the 
blossoms set, and draw  hard  breath  
over ploughshare or spade; to read, 
to  love, to  pray, a re  th e  th ings that 
m ake m en happy.—^Ruskin.
vice. Dept. DT., Box 129, Montreal.
‘THE CANADA'STARCH COMPANY LIMITED'
INDIAN WOMAN 
HURT SUGHTLY
Jun io r: “Grandm other, do  your 
eyeglasses m agnify very  m uch?”
Mr. Kelly, of Hedley, is in West- 
bank, in charge of the construction 
of the new  pow er line being  p u t 
up at the presen t time.
Mr. and Mrs. A lvin A ngus and 
the form er’s brother, Allan, left 
last week fo r Manitoba, w here  the 
two men expect to w ork in  the 
harvest-fields.
A W estbank Ind ian  .woman, Lily *"  ^ ^  ~~ .
G randm other: “Why. yes, Ju b io r, Abel, and  h e r  in fan t child  received Trucks d riven  by  Cecil W Snod- 
th ey  do m agnify considerably.?’ , slight facial cuts in  an  accident grass, of Benvoulin, and Jo im  W.
Jum or: "Then w ill you please w hich occurred a t  th e  com er , o f Funk, of Kelow na, coUided a t  this 
_ ik e ; them  off w hen you cu t m y H arvey and  Pendozi on Saturday intersection. ’The in ju red  w  
p iece  of cake?” evening last, . abou t 8.30 O’clock, was riding in  P u n k ’s  vehicle
FOR
HOME 
nCKlING
P ic k lin g  o n io n s , c u c u m ­
b ers , cau liflow er, p e a rs , 
p each es  a n d  c r a b a p p l e a  
ta k e  o n ,  a n  am az in g  new  
p iq u a n c y  w hen  o rd in a ry  
v in eg a r is  rep laced  W ith  
th e  fu ll flavoured  goodness 
o f  S U N -R Y P E  A P P L E  
C ID ER  VINEGAR.\
M oney cannot 
W hy accept 
Jess? Firestone gives you extra 
safety, extra value and extra mileage 
. at no extra cost!
^ n d  hiere’s-how:
Because only the Firestone 
Champion T ire has the amaz­
ing Gear-Grip tread which 
gives 11% longer non-skid 
mileage than any compar­
able tire F'irestone has ever 
built. I t s , thousands of 
sharp-edged an^es grip the 
road with a sure, firm hold - 
and protect against skids, 
and side slips. And, only the 
Firestone Champion Tire is 
built with die patented 
.Safety-Lock Gum-DipiJed 
cord body which provides 
m  stronger bond between 
tread and edrd body, and 
35% g r e a t e r  proteodon 
against blowouts.
Replace dangerous, • worn 
breS' N o w .  H ave your 
nearby Firestone Dealer 
put Firestone Champion 
T ires on your car today and 
know  that you are getting 
the last word in  safety and 
economy.
LE/CIDER
AR
16 Oz.and 33 Oz. BOTTLES 
OR IN BULK
-------  ---------KO&2
B lIR N E n I
m
“H
i i
12 oz. $1.20 
25 oz. $2.30 
40 oz. $3.40dDMinMMdBou)(dbvDniiHmCe>po>aiOQ.ljaiUd.Mo«r(a
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or dispalyed by the
Kelowna Dealers:
BEGG MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
'■ ....'-Phone 232 ’
FIR ESTO N E TIRES; TU BES and ACCESSORIES
L io u o r  C on tro l B oard -or h v  th e Russian generals hen.ceforth, w i l l ' btittons. sHver ^and-ii gold. ; braid. Don’t run for public office unless
G <w ernm ent o f  B r itish  C (dum - .shoulder ."straps, and. Sam" Browne' you want your wife to fiChd out from
bia, •
m onial field^ uniform s, distinguished-belts,’-according to 'a  decree publish- opposition new spaper w hat a  
.from  their, form er: a t t i re -b y  gold ,'ed  in  Moscow.,",- . . ■ : v illa in-you  are.
I .^ 1
THUltBUAV. A U G U S T  15U),. UHO THE KELOWNA COURIER
PAGE ELEVEN
p. B. w iL U T S  &  CO., L td. H i t h e r  an d  Y o n
*OOMT PUT UP ANY LONOli WlTH^
SORE FEEi;^r
m i'tM U M H
NU FK ’^r ’ra^>««i»d INSOLL'S
r«*t)y touilil |>«inful. l>urnin(, ■chins ~^n, cod ti*w i 
' a pair. \ \ HU
NU-FEET *|*N$0*I»**
#l F Otftm p«i i i p u r . _
U**f coiiirol p<ripir««ion,  I 
iralai* f«M>l O n lf  2 '
Save Witl^
At Your
K E X A L L  ST O R E
^^ENI cbaaa thul tirad look
G IL L E T T E 'S  
WAKE-UP 
SHAVE
MODESS
'^ jyOuridjj
0 \
‘ s a n it a r y
' NAPKINS?
I'li
i
About it tvage-vlavo (N.B.—r.p.iw.)
a lovely  recipe
J
TIIK m ilT ISH  
VKOETABLE 
llEMEUV
OviT 7.000,000 
boxes sold last
I’er box *P” v.
KLEENEX
Always keep a package on 
hand.
200’s  ............ 15c
500’s ..................  33c
For S p e e d y  Rel ie f  from
coios
WITH BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE
to  STOP THE COUGH I
S ofter! Safer! 
1 2  .ox
3 0  .ox 
4 8  oox 83«
MODESS BELTS 2 5 ^
L I F E  a,u/ 
S P A R K L E
Mr, and Mra. Ted Guy and fam- Mrs M .S IlK lley. of I’enlicto/i, 
ily. who hud been visiting their was u vbilur in K elowna during
cousin, Mrs. Win. Ilurvey, during the Hegulla, a guest at the Willow
the Kegulta v/eek, left for their Inn.
home in Kimberley, on Friday. * ^  .V Meikle of ^• * • I ',V V  ^ For cool marshmallow cuke,
Mrs. b. V. Bray, an old-tim e res- Kamloops, were visitors la  Kclow- dimply add rice krispies
ident of Kelowna, is spending a na last w eek attending the Regatta. butler. Do not hake,
fev.’ days in th.e city, accompanied and w ere the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
by her son. C. E. Bruy_ and Mrs. 1. GiilTilh. ,  ,  ,  1 put it in Ud-s column
Bray, of Sw ift Cur'x-M. Su.sk.. huv- Vancouver. And housew ives tried it out
mg motored o v ti the Big ^ .^i^j^ned on Friday to h e r  h o m e  Orie husband ate soine--couldti t see
Highway. ,  ,  ,  after spending a w eek  with her Wliut people raved about.
Mrs Harold Newby, of Vuiicou- mother, Mrs. F. K, E. DeHart. ,m is. iia io iu  I. wuj. ♦ * .  So 1 11 print no more recipes,
r'*i'Vi 11**^ Ktiest • • • Mrs. Frooin, Mr. and Fur what would he the use?
Galhtuiin. ,  ,  ,  Mrs. D. C. Gough and Mr. and Mrs. I would not wiuiit to be the girl
Mr, and Mrs. Carson McLeod, L. l la n  ta, of Kainiloops, were a Who killed a golden goose. . . . 
who have been holidaying in Ke- imrty <if Regatta visitors last week. 
iMvx/ri'i for ih<* i3Hst tun days, arc ♦ ♦ • (Kditor’s Noloi
" * Mrs. E. O. Hughes and her tw o Lady. If the first cake you do
daughters axe visiting in Penlictun, m ake
the gue.sts of Mrs. R. I’urmley. Turns out to be u perfect fake,'
, n/r * ,«*r . . i- -ixr... Aiul the tuiTiiny has u pain,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Dyers, of Wen- Blaine the fates, ju.st llnd ' '
atchee, were visitors m Kelowna 
during the jiast w eek.
spending u portion of tlieir vaca­
tion this week in Penticton.
*  • *
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Harris, of Van­
couver, are visiting in town this 
week.
Mi.ss Frances Ilurne has returned 
from a lioliday spent in Penticton  
and Naramata.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Elliott, of N el­
son, w ere jjucsts of the Royal Anne 
hotel this week.
another recipe. 
And try and try again.)
ENOS"FRUIT SAIT"
E C O N O M Y  o t M i i  t i n t
S iz e  5 3 ^
S74  29*
PHONE 19 
We Deliver
a
i j . 1 '
A policeman protects the 
general safety of child­
ren, while—
SUTHERLAND 
IDEAL M EAD
.protects the
HEALTH OF CHILDREN
IDEAL BP.EAD comes from the heart of the 
wheat. It’s full of vitamins so essential for grow­
ing children. For healthier and happier children 
serve IDEAL BREAD.
Phone 121 — We deliver to your home.
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
TRANS-CANADA . 
SHOWS INCREASE
ALICE THOMSON 
EMPLOYED BY CITY
Miss Alice Thomson, Kelowna 
; swim m ing star, was appointed to 
; the  city  staff as a jun io r by the 
Council on Monday night; A spec-
Traffic figures issued by the 
Trans-Caniada A ir Lines for the 
first six m onths of the current year 
show substantial increases over the 
corresponding period in  1939. The 
num ber of passengers increased 
from  5,853 to 21,884. Transcontin­
ental schedules were, in effect only 
th ree m onths of th e  six, last year. 
But in  the corresponding three 
m onths th is year, A pril, May and 
June, 13,238 passengers were car­
ried, as com pared yrith 5,853 in 1939. 
In the first half of 1940, m ails 
, am ounted ' to 295,710 pounds, as 
f compared w ith  192,148 in 1939, an 
increase of 103,562 pounds.- -
Express increased from 16,876 
fi pounds to  41,814
Figures fo r this Ju n e  show 4,682 
passengers, 52,530 pounds of m ail 
and 8,188 pounds of express, as 
com pared w ith  . 4,962 passengers, 
58,843 pounds of m ail and. 8,699 
pounds of express in  May, the r e ­
cord m onth. The falling off is due 
to a , sho rter m onth and to lim ita­
tion of Motatreal-Monoton tnaffic 
owing to field conditions.
ia l committee had narrow ed down 
the applicants to Miss Thomson 
and one other. T he m atte r was de­
cided by a secret ballot! The salary 
Miss Thomson is to  receive was 
not specified. T he vacancy was 
made by th e  enlistm ent of C. Tos- 
tenson in th e  5th M otorcycle Regi­
ment.
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Wrido, of y^bout touring . . .
Princeton, were in Kelowna last , ,  . , . . i . nt, .
week for the Regatta, and w ere U you are driving about w ith a
guests of the Royal A nne Hotel. ‘• ♦ .  should be as evenly d istributed as
Mrs. Irene Parkinson, accompan- possible—if one side m ust be hcav- 
Icd by her granddaughter, Irene ier, it should be the left, as on the 
M r .  and  Mrs. W . Price, of Duncan, Gaddes, returned to ,K elo w n a last crowned roads the springs on the
were in Kelowna this week, guests Tuesday from Edgew ater. right already do more than  their
of the Royal Anne hotel, Mrs.*A.*E. Elliott, of Nel- • ' • •
Tile regular meeting of the Lad- son, w ere guests of the Royal Anne About your shoes. . . . 
ics Aquatic Auxiliary was held on hotel during Regatta. Shoes sometimes squeak even if
Tuesday evening in the Aquatic i they are  paid for, bu t w alking in a
Lounge. Miss De Hart, President, Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Welch, of Pen- puddle should cure this. If the 
was in the chair, and thanked tlio ticton, were visitors in  Kelowna pu jd ij. jg large, a good way to d ry
members for their excellent work during  the R egatta.^ ghocs afterw ards is to fill
during the Regatta. She reported Parm ley. of Pen- ,^hem w ith oats—this prevents the
that !t046 had been realized in the accompanied by the la tter’s stiffening.^ ^
sale of raffle tickets. The mecD parents. Mr. and Mfs. W. Fisher, of smells
ing of the season will take . M ontreal, w ere visitors in Kelowna ” iln'nio fv,io hut if iq
of a supper m eeting at the Aquatic Thursday en rou te to Banff.  ^ n r i i lv
on Tuesday, August 27th. * * * w orth trying:—a handful of new ly
* J  Mr. and Mrs. Jam (»  Douglas had mown hay  in a pail of weak chlor-
Misses Joan M ills and Kosaliiw guests for several days last ide of lim e solution p u t in a freshly
Riley, of M errit, were the houM Douglas’ b ro ther and his painted -room w ill cause the smell
guests of Miss Joan McCall over Benson Caswell, of pain t to vanish overnight. If
Regatta. Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. there is anything you know  tha t
onH Mrq T R Sherm an of George Roach, of Vancouver. can be done about skunks, pleaseMr. and Mrs. J. R. b n e rm ^ . oi s  ,  communicate w ith th is column.
Yakima, w ere ^ e s t s  of the  R ojai a„d  Mrs. Dick Cope, of Van- /
Anne hotel during  the we couver, a re  the house guests of Mr. About a  couple of useful h in ts ... . .
Mrs E W GRlespie, of Winnipeg. Cope’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. - P u t celery  In clean d ry  sand to
is a v isitor in  town, a guest of the Cope, Glenn Avenue. keep it crisp and fresh,
n  • A nother vanishing trick—ru b  a
Royal m in e  noiex  ^ jyjj.. and Mrs. G ran t Gunn and silver coin brisk ly  on a scorch as
Mr and M rs Alan Staples, of th e ir tw o daughters, of Vancouver, soon as you have m ade it  (the
Beaverdell w ere visitors in Ke- are holidaying in  Kelowna, guests scorch) and it will fade aw ay (the
lowna th e  past week. the Royal Anne hotel. sdorch).
* • * * .
Mrs. Jam es Logie has re tu rned  M em bers of the  local detachm ent About your, cakes • . .
from a  holiday spent at the coast, of the B.C. Women’s Service Corps Eggs beat better if they are cool
• .  w  na who _were visitors in  Penticton last fresh, they  should be beaten  
Miss Jud ith  A. Wane of Wood- ^ e s d a y  evening to  o rg a n ic  a de- i„ earthenw are bowl, never in
stock, Ont., is a guest of the Royal tachm ent there included: Miss M ar- ^alt m akes them  come
Anne hotel th is week. ion Elm ore Mrs. Cullen, of Ver- ^ quicker. A cake should
• * . ™ non; Miss Edna Dunn, Miss M ary for tho first ten
Mrs. C. M illie and Mrs. F. Mo- R^yie and Mrs. J. H. Horn. Pen- i f  baking If it
Pherson, accompanied by Joe Me- ticton has been drilling  since the browns too quickly cover^it w ith 
G arrity  a n d  his son L arry  all of jj^st of Ju ly  and is now  ready to
Long Beach, Oal., left on W edr^s- w ith the corps. .T hey  have ^  ♦
day m orning fo r their home. Mr. gj^ty active members. About a  three-w ay stretch  . . .
^ 'e ^ f ^ o f  ivf!'*and^ Mrs. C. Quinn Miss M ary Royle le ft on Friday ^
while in Kelowna.  ^ \  . m orning for Vancouver by m otor ’
via the  F raser Canyon to  spend a And w ithout the  least hesitation He eagerly m ade application
Ladies! Advance fall shipments bring you 
these fashion highlights in fall footwear.
Distinctive styling, perfect fitting arid quality be­
yond their price will fill your shoe needs
Fittings from AA to
Sizes 3 to 9
$ 2 . 9 5 “ " $ 3 .9 5
Watch our windows for 
new arrivals.
• . p.-; ;;.-n vG-
K i d d i e s
Correct fittings for growing feet are 
important. Nationally known Mickey 
Mouse $hoes combine style, wear and 
comfort.
Sizes 6 to 8 8% to 12 12% to 3
2 .2 5  2 .6 5  2 .9 5
B IL T -R ITE  SHO ES FOR BETTER  
W EAR
Flexible leather soles with dressy fine 
N calf uppers. Ties and Straps m sizes 
8 to 3. -I A O
Per pair  ............ ....  J - 0 v O
R u u t i e r s
VALUES to $4.85 
NOW ONLY
FIRST GRADE
[ Canadian made. Reinforced toe 'caps, heel 
and ankle pad. Sizes 11 to 5 .....  ............
[Men’s C repe Soled S c ^ p e r s —B l^ k  o r Brown; 
Sizes 6 to  11. R e ^ a r  $2.25, now—
I
7 9 c
$1.98
THE
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Palm er and g^ort holiday.
sons, of the  Experim ental S tation ,  , ,  ,  __„   ^ . .. .
a t Sum m erland, are  guests of the Mrs. J. H. Horn had  as her guests To the NAVY. He waited_ and waited
Willow Inn this week. over the  week-end M ajor Cullen And his ardor in  no w hit abated.
* • • and Mrs. Cullen, of Vernon, and Lt.- But the  Navy declined to  reply.
Miss Jan e t E. G arrett, of Vancou- qqj So then  he decided to  try
ver, is a  guest of the Willow Lodge * ,  .
th is week. ^  Mr. and Mrs. K en  M air, of Van-_ The AIRFORCE. W ith some hesi-
, ,  _ _  * * *: „ ' hnetoqq couver, who w ere guests of Mr. and tation
IN&s. J. T aylor was a t^^ C arr-H ilton during Re- In June he nex t m ade application.
on Tuesday af m other and g^tta Week, .returned to th e ir home He w aited till August, th en  triedLodge, honw ing  I'®’' , ™°«ier an a  « ^  Once more—and this tim e to ridesister, Mrs. F raser and Miss Fraser, yu iviunuaj.. ,  ,  *
of Vancouver.  ^ ^  Mrs. A nne M cClymont returned Along w ith  the MOTOR BIKE
J Ti/r-t w  T’ronph of last W ednesday from  a holiday CORPS.
Vancouver, w ere ^ e s t s  of the  W il-: spent a t  the Coast. They accepted h i ^  ’Tuesday a t four.
fo ^  £ e i r °  h J m f  ?fte?^^a’'^ hoM ay Miss R uth  Rushley, of Winnipeg, S a m V ^ T e lf^ Im ®  ‘T i RFOR(!e1 ^  
M r e a b T S .  C ,™ e N o w r
Ml- and Mrs. H. H. , Hobbs, of • * • T his puts him  in ra th e r a spot,
Aberdeen, Wash., were visitors in Mr. and Mrs. A. H ardy, Pendozi And he can’t  decide w hether or not
Kelowna this week, guests of the Street, announce the  engagem ent Then the  very  next day
Royal A line hotel. of th e ir youngest daughter, Grace Comes a le tte r  to  say:
♦ • * Patricia, to  Thomas Jam es Long,, of “The Navy can take you!” So w hat.
Dr. and Mrs. Robinson, of Pasa- cavan^ Ireland. The m arriage will
dena. Cal., visited in  Kelowna dur- place this month,
ing the past w eek and w ere guests * « *
of the Royal A n n e  hotel. Mrs. T erry  Greenwood under-
 ^ id w ent an  operation in  the  Kelowna
Mrs. E. H. Wells, .  G eneral Hospital last Tuesday and «  Aubre-v Lovd of K im ber-
t ^ R o J a l  Anne h^^^^ ^  is now progressing favorably. ley, i s 'th e  guest of A rth u r Lloyd-
M ’ Neva W ebster of Revel- Mr. and Mrs. A. H ardy, Pendozi Jones in  this city. ^  
q t^ e ^ w h o  was th e  house guest of Street, have had as their guest Mort Paige, D istrict Sales M ana- 
and M rs C E Friend for a their daughter, Mrs. Edwin Hem- ger of the  Union Oil Co., is re liev-
wPPk .returned  ’t o ’h e r  h o m e  o n  p e l a n d  d a u g h te r  J e a n , of C ran s- in g  a t ' t h e  d is tr ib u t in g  c e n tr e  in
^ n d a v  ton, Rhode^-ffsland. A fte r meeting Kelowna this week.
ou a y. ^  ^  ^  and  renew ing old acquaintances, • • • . ’
Mrs. Leopold Hayes, of Victoria, Mrs. Hempel left fo r Vancouver, H. G und^son , of K a n il^ p s , was
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Darby w here she will visit Mrs. H. C. a business v isitor m towm th is week.
Hayes this week. Bailey, a sister, and  a brother,
•  * • . Thomas Hardy. She w ill re turn
Miss Lynda Adams, of V ^ c o u -  homie via the southern route.
ver, was, the  guest of Mr. and Mrs.  ------  ' ■ — -------— —  -----—
W. B. Hughes-Games during R e - . N ew West-
gatta.  ^  ^ * m inster, R.CA.F., is  spending a  j .  A. Abraham son, of Revelstoke,
MAN’S WORLD
* * 8
Mr. and  Mrs. H. T urner and John  
Turner, of Kamloops, a re  in K el­
owna, guests of the Royal A nne
' Ml Bm T '! WiAk w U K w
BLUE LABEL BEEF ^
UUMI* IlOAbTb UEKF
per lb............................................
THICK. RIM KOAS I S (7
per Ib........................................... X  I C
BOILING BEEF
SAUSAGE
Pure Pork ........
BACON
2 19c
2 39c
BY THE PIECE
PORK
SHOULDERS 
18c
SM O K E  II 
I’c r  Ib.
_  PER 
LB.
FLOUR Robin Hood First Grade ,  n o  lb s . AQi fO  for
EGGS G R A D E  A  L A R G E 111 tlio new  utlroctivc carton.
SOAP Classic;
5 bars for .................
BISCUITS, fancy;
per Ib.........................
HEINZ KETCHUP
14-oz. bottles .........
urrz HiscuiTS
8-oz. package; per pkg. 
COFFEE
Highway blend; lb. O t I L  
SODAS, Red Arrow ;
Dollar; 2-lb. box .........
SOUP—Heinz 9  tins 
asstd; 16-oz tinsiiu
19c
19c
18c
13c
39c
25c
TOMATO JUICE .......
25-oz. tins; per tin  .......
PEANUT B U IIE B  
Em press; 16-oz. carton 
DATES—Suir; 9  lbs.
for
MARMALADE
Em press; 32-oz. ja r .......
BAKING POWDER
Em press; 12-oz, tin .....
CIDER VINEGAR
P er gallon ...................
RAISINS— 9  lbs. 
Aust. Sultanas
lOc 
13c 
19c 
25c 
18c 
39c 
fo r 23c
CHEESE A rm strong -t Q  _  
m ild; q?er lb ..................  X a / 1/
BROWN
SUGAR 5 r  34c
SYRUP *'**''^’ KARO 2 LB. TIN
PEACH JAM oZ“ a„ 4 ";f„ 43c
DESSERT PEACHES -  - 5 19c
BANANAS -  - 3 “ “  25c
LEMONS "priin”*'!.. 19c
12-lb. Average. Each
WATERMELONS -  35c 
TOMATOES 5 13c
SAFEWAY STORES LIM ITED
It * s  a  F a c t
A woman in town said, 
beat!
I simply can’t bake in this 
heat.”
Her Pa said, “W hy, Mai^,
Go ask your Aunt Sairy—
She’ll direct you to Kelowna 
Bakery toot sw eet!”
THE KELOWNA BAKERY LTD.
Phone 39 for. Free Home Delivery
1 7  Days
CLEARANCE AT STOCKWELL’S
IN  W H IC H  TO  
M AK E A B ID
Miss Phy llis  Cook, of Vancouver, few days’ leave a t the  hom e of his is a guest of th e  W illow In n  this 
noted pianist, was a  visitor in  Ke- ..^andparen ts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. week. ^  ,
low na for several days last week, «»beim. ,   ^ ^  Black, of V ictoria, is a 32-piece BREAKFAS’T SETS; reg- D em onstrator VACUUM CLEAN-
The following are just a few of the many items 
to be cleaned up :—-
the guest of M ra C McCarthy. _ Guegts registered a t the  M ayfair visitor in  tow n this week, a  guest u la r $5.95; r 9 Q
Saturday, M iss Cook gave a short j  j, SPECIAL ......... ..... .
recital over CK O y. ‘ nable, R. Jackson, E. H  C arrothers, * * * , ,  ENGLISH CUPS AND SAUCERS;
Miss Evelvne Runcie of Vancou- Nelson; Miss E. M. M illkrd, Mr. and Douglas Elmore, of Kelowna^ was regular 25c; - | Q /»
U-. w as a  visitor in  Kelowna l a s t  Mrs. L. Eatock, Vancouver; Miss a  m  P e n t a ^  g P ^ I A L ’- ..... . 1 “ C
$2.19
..... $1.29
12c
w T e k r ^ ^ e l u i ^ t h y 'w i n o ^  C m ir t^ y ,' G rii^ 'rod; Mr. guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Tily. WATER
•  • • and Mrs. J .^ F ran k ie , ^ n c o u v e r ,  jo h h n y  Norberg, of Revelstoke, reg. to $3.50; SPECIAL
J . Hayward, ’Tranquille, ^ v isito r in  Kelowna las t week, BOUDOIR LAM PS; ........Mr. and Mrs. A lbert M illar, of Dr. L. . ____ ____________________ ____
Oliver, w ere guests of the Willow Jack  Ross, O liver^  Doro^ Jh1Tholi^e“ ^ e y t ^ f  M ^ r  x ^  RegT $2.75; SPECIAL .....
Inn last week. , R ichter street. '  R egular $1.59; Special• * * . Dr, .Alldn M cCurrsgh, Dr. L. 8 * 8 .- r
Mr. and Mrs. W (^ - W ikstrom g^arpe, Tranquille; M iss 1. Web- ^  O Hughes was a v isito r to  g p E clA L  
and son Jim m y, of Yakima, arrived g^gr, -Vancouver; W a lte r  Madge, on Sunday. 'ew r-w A t
in Kelowna on Sunday en r^u te to B eaverdell; H. G. Sm ith, M ss  Eun- ^  ^ W F R U ^ eS er? ®  ^________________ ______ , ____ ___  8 8 .8
spend a  holiday fishing a t Beaver ice” B rock,’ Vancouver; Mrs. G. F . B. A. L atta, of Edmonton, w as a qti„«r
Lake. Maxwell, Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. business v isitor in K elow na last PYREX PIE  PLAJJbS w un
R, T r,f.,Hfiqnn of Bachkai, A . kovaas. New York week. . -  79Mr. p d  Nhs. C. J. D a w d s o n , - * * ■ sa.25: SPECIAL ................
Sorrento, w e r e  visitors in town last Dr. W . H . W h ite , of Penticton EN'TIeIRPRISE RANGE
D A. Perry , S trathm ore, Sask.; Mr. was a v isitor to the  R egatta last reg. $95.00; SPECIAL -«>« • / • D Uwe^k attending the  Regatta.
n s  m, . ' I 1 a . 1 I ' IMAN
YOUR FRIENDS
would appreciate a lastingV 
gift In irennine. Durwood 
— -a reproduction of gen- 
ulne hand carving, not to 
be confused with fragile 
plaster casts. :
A CANADIAN 
PRODUCT
BOOK ENDS 
BEAVER ASH ’TRAYS, 
PIRA’PE CIGARETTE B03(ES 
M ^ L E  l e a f  p l a q u e s , etc.
ROYAL ANNE 
GIFT SHOP
.In Royal Anne Hotel B uilding.
Two slightly  used FRIGIDAIRES a t 
ridiculously low  prices.
$27.95ER, $39.50 value;SPECIAL .............
KITCHEN STEP STOOL, rubber 
tread ; reg u la r $2.95; C A
SPECIAL .... .....  ....
MANY BROKEN SETS OF DISHES 
at ridiculously low  prices. 
PRICES ON USED RADIOS 
slashed to rook bottom. 
TABLE LAM PS 
reg. $2.75; SPECIAL ...
WARMING PADS <&Q Q Q
reg u la r $5.95; SPECIAL 
M ILK PITCHERS, floral -| Q  _  
pattern ; reg. 35c; SPECIAL X J / U  
HEARTH BRUSHES, 1
reg. 20c; SPECIAL .......  X O C
SCORES OF KITCHEN 1 1 a  
GADGETS; each ...... ........ ;... X X U
S T O i a i V ? ^ ; s  i , t #
f,' - “ I,  ^  ^ . ? » ’ ll
and Mr.s. W. Byers, Penticton; Mrs. Wednesday, ,  * ,
E verett and  tw o^daughtM S, V er- j  Peach, special events com- 
non; Mr. and Mrs. .E Hampton ^ g „ ta to r  fo r the C. B. C., was a 
Kamloops; Miss M ary Wilson,^ Los Begatta v isito r from  V ancouver 
A nge l^ ;^M rs. J. S. W il^ n  ^  guest of th e  W ill-
strong, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. A nder- Lodge. W hile here, Mr. Peach  
son. T rail; Mr. and Mre. A. Petu- conducted a  fifteen-m inute broad- 
quin and fa ra ly , B roote, A toerta; T hursday evening concerning
A. Mougm, M ontreal; Mr. and Mrs. -otxaaHa l t-.
A. C arteon , Nelson; B erte Wilson * * .  Canoe; A. P . B ennett, Vancouver; rews, V ictona; W. D. Touzeau,
and B .'Jo n es , N orth Vancouver; Guests registered a t  the  Royal Mr. and  Mre. C. E. B ath^  Vancou- couver; A. D. D. Johnston, PenUC-
‘' T. J. Moran,, A rthu r J . Taffel, Van- A nne H otel th is week include: R. E. ver; Mr. and  Mrs. D. C. ^ u g n ,  ^gn; W. M. U rquhart, PentiOton;
couver; H. A. Person, Ben. Lansr ismon, Vancouver; Mr. and M rs. A. b . D. Cam pbell, Vancouver; H.
bury, Kamloops; F  M . .^ G ^ 1 ^ ,  M urray Inch V ancouver^ Jam es ^  q  “  W. Trevor^Edm bhtoriv Mr. and Mrs.
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Og-. Burns; W enatchee; H. M allouk, land, V ictoria, M r, an a  flira. u . M G ilm our Chase* ’A ’'T  Howe
den. Kamlenpid L ady  G iteon  and M o n t^ a li F  W .t ld .^  P ™ ! h  V e m o S ^ i ®  S J i S ;  V a S -
tw o sons BueMs^Ames, Argentine; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Elliott, Nelson; ^ s .  W* . j* ; ,  W .-Clarke. Van-
Mr. and  Mrs. F. C. Stearm an, 
couver, and m any others.
Saw dust fo r ‘Egg B roductlon l Mr. and  Mrs. w . wyers, w enaicnee; r  V P ark inson  V
. A fter careful experim ents, G .'A . Miss Helen Talbot, T rail; lVfr._ an d  ;Mfs. F. W* g<Jy
i l i
tain  - period.
glV-56
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GEORGE STOWE 
TRANSFERS TO 
N. WESTMINSTER
Assistant District Engineer is 
To Be Replaced Here by H. 
W. Stevens, of Golden.
Gturgo N. Stowe, tor Itic past 
two and a tiidlf years Assistant D is­
trict Engineer for South Okanagan 
and Siinilkuirieen electoral districts, 
with headquarters at Kelowna, has 
received notice of his tran.sfer to 
N ew  We.stfninster. where he will 
take over similar duties in
centre.
Mr. buiwe's succestur to this dis- 
ti,icl vvil! be if  \V. Stcv'fiiS. now  
i-tationt-^f at Ooiden, Tno c/mnge 
will lake place some time nent 
week, Mr, Stow e t'-aa ioitinaled
AJltioogp (he;,e iwo nu7! have no 
ehange in the.r ufTices. yet tfic 
ehaiige to more poj.iulaled districts 
is consideied in the form of puo- 
motion.
In his short stay in Kelowna. Mr. 
.Stowe tws built up the equipm ent 
available for the South Okanagan 
and Sim ilkam een io a point never  
before realized and there m.iw eriists 
in Kelowrvi a modern, w ell-equip­
ped .storage' and garage for th e  
placing of government eijuipmeiit.
—  Morw About'—
CARRY
OVER
M ilitary Parade Lines Up
900 Strong for Regatta Night
-Mor« About-
NON­
PERMANENT
Fnam I’oge' 1, Column 7 
ready to
Dudley B. Fryer returned tins 
week-end from the eoast after three 
months in the Shaughnessy M ili- 
that tary Hospital.
 ^ PEACHES for
Preserving
NOW AT THEIR BEST
Very choice quality—lovely for table use, too—specially 
selected by reliable growers for our trade exclusively. 
G et them ;it their peak—place your order now. Lowest 
m arket price prevailing.
ALWAYS A COMl'LETE STOCK OF PBESEIIVING AND 
PICKLING SUPPLIES
►COMPANY.^ LTD.
for e.',i.vh and u.re not a.«>
( xtend e itd it as furmerly
Although tile governm ent has 
IHigg;cd the pjcice of vvlicat, that 
price !'. only av.ailable when the 
wbi’P the el+.'va'Cifs at Fort
Wiliiam. and liicre is u lack of e le ­
vator space. The funner w ill not 
be able to say definitely what he 
w ill receive for his wheat until he 
is sure it is in tile elevator.s.
Tliis druggy market eonditloii has 
aU'ecteiJ llie .'lale of lliy importa­
tion of the ■13 ears of California 
Elb' i'las wliieli .'.hot in ahead of the 
<iumi) duly aiiplicatioii. Ordinurly, 
such an import would (lean uii a- 
head of the main volum e of Okana­
gan supplieij, but such was not the 
case. aruJ anotlier factor lent itself 
to the slow ing of demar'd.
The basic price for No. 1 Koclie.s- 
ters in llie Okanagan was 90 cents 
and this has been maintained fairly  
steadily, although No, 2s have been 
reduced in nearly nil ninrkets. 'J he 
small size ranges of Rochester.s has
Fifteen Groups Represented In 
Monster Parade Over Quar­
ter Mile Long Down Bern­
ard Avenue on Thursday 
Evening
More About *
REGISTRAR
REQUESTS
From Page 1, Column 8
E'loni Page 1, Column 8 
liv ing in iK'h'iig divisions 30 and
PoLm
“THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE F ^ B  QUALITY"
K«®S««SaK5iSIK<3i2KKJaeC>3e<>3®CJ^^
D ID  YOU EV ER  HEAR TH E  STORY OF HOW  
A NO R TH ER N  ELECTRIC
A.B.C. W asfier
Bought a
FUR COAT for its owner?
It’s a little over a year ago when Mrs.
M., who had always sent her launder­
ing out, bought a N.E. ABC W ASHER  
—Since that time she has saved enough 
on laundry bills to  purchase a new fur 
coat—plus owning the ABC which is 
always an asset.
Nine hundred pers<..>us. represent­
ing fifteen organizations, partici- I' i  m
pated in tin.' monster m ilitary par- '''hi go to the Scout Hull, rc- 
ade w liich drew thousands of K«rdless of whether or not they are 
jieoplc to Bernard A venue and the f>uuth of Bernard. Polling division  
City Park host Tliursday evening ‘^ 0 that uriia within the city
in one of tiie feature uttraetioiis h'rvits between k,thel on the west 
of the tw o-day 34th K elowna Inter- "'>d the Vernon road on the east and 
national Itegatta. Four bands took hmm Ilosedale A venue on the south 
liart in this ma.ss parade and added d em erit Avenue on tlie north, 
greatly to lire colorful presentation, l ’*^hirig Divisiirn 37 is that area 
the .smart uniforms being e'speciully bounded by u line drawn fnrm the 
strikbig. corner of Ellis and Gaston south a-
Cornnieiiciiig at the Armory at bnig Ellis to Bernard, east on Bern- 
Ulehter luid Glenn, the prjj'ude oc- tu"d to Hlchter, south on lUchter to 
cupied m ore than a quarter-m ile Ibirvey, west on Harvey to Abbott, 
of the street. Despite the fact that ''« 'h i on Abbott to Bernard and 
many of the recruits in the units then along the waterfront to Gaston 
had liud only  a few  parade drills ‘^“®t on Gaston to the sturting
prior to the occasion, the march- point.
Ing was of good order and proved im portant that the people in
not tended to ^peed sale of peaches «n Impressive sight. these two districts should rem em ber
on the pnalries Lt.-Col. Thom as A ldw orth, Offl- to go to the Scout Hall If they go
cer Com manding the 2nd Battalion, to the LO.O.I-., they will be sent to 
Kamloops Held Kamloops, took the salute tbe Scout Hall."
Sale of Duchess apples has been in front of the Royal Anno Hotel, Bcglstcrliig Shepherds
moving slowly, w ith about llfty per and com m ented favorably a fte r- “T here m ust be great difficulty in 
cent of the crop sold. It was fear- wards on the m anner in  which the getting  In touch w ith some of tho 
ed th a t the Main Line W ealthies soldiers m arched and the organlza- sm aller communities and settlers in 
would be moving while the Duch- tion of the  en tire  afllalr. t{,c hills. How do you contact
css arc still available, bu t an agree- P ipers In Lead them ?” the reporter asked,
ment was reached last season w ith i“In one or two very  isolated com-
Kamloops that no W ealthies would ^ r a d c  was m unilics, it has been necessary to
be released until a neu tra l observer, the  Canadian L#cgion P ipe Band, m ake special arrangem ents. Special 
R. C, Piulmcr, Superin tendent of the about 25 strong, and^ in  the  place m 'l'angemcnts have also been m ade 
Experim ental Station a t Sum m er- ^f honor behind the pipers m arched fo r th e  hospital nurs<^ and patients 
land, w ould attest their m aturity , the Canadian Legion, veterans of ..^^,0 most interesting arrangem ent 
Mr. P alm er exam ined the Kam - the  F irst ,WorIy W ar and of pre- qj type is the steps which have
loops W^calthics last week and do- vious campaigns. T hen came B been necessary to reciste r a num ber 
cided th a t they had not reached a Squadron. B. C. Dragoons, the Ke- of s h S r d s  way S  
proper m aturity  for shipm ent. They lowna squadron of th a t Okanagan behind Black M ountain on the  
are held a t least until A ugust 19. regiment. G reybacks plateau. I t has been ne-
^  B attahon, C.A.S.F., R cessary to send a special deputy re-
The p rune duty  w ent into ellect band from Kamloops headed 
on A ugust 8, and only a few  prunes next section, and the main
that a cunsiderable suui ot money  
will be tpciit in ert'cting a camp 
suitable fur winter (quarters, be- 
sick'fl the uccoiimiudulioii for the 
N B.A.M. canq).
I..n last v.'cck'i iw.uc. xt'.t/.'.i t-f the 
strength of D C(.«ni|.=any. Jl.M ll. wa.s 
given Since then, about tw enty  
ed and another twenty-ilve will 
bring the company up to full 
strength.
Copt. A. I*. Hayes l.s Ollicer Com- 
iiiatiding B Sijuadrori B.C. Dragoons, 
in Kelowna, and hi.s officers con­
sist of 2nd LieuteMaiits H F. Par­
kinson, H. J. Stevens and J. A. Witt.
Other ranks recruited for B 
Squadron, B.C. Dragoons consist of;
( ’. A, Gil lard, A. McGiirvie, J. F. 
Anderson, E. C. Waldron, W. C. 
BrcKiie. E. W. G alley, A. L. T. Mc- 
Kiin. E. 1.. Constable, E. Berry, H. N. 
W illiam. J. C. McLeod. S, A. Biii tcli.
I . . II, Perron, L, R. Dooley. W, G. 
Ritchie. L. H. Hill, D. W. Roberts,
G. A. M urrell, L, Symons, R. W. 
Luplon, T. J. Long, G. W. II. Rico,
D, S. Buckland, C. D. Bucklnnd, E. 
C. M ugford, H. A. Pettman, II. D. 
Horton. C. H. Robertson, V, I. 
Fowler, J. A. Handicn, T. E. Hand- 
len, W. II. F. Sands. J. H. Thom ­
son, J. H. W hitton, J . Appleton, O.
H. Watson, R. D. Prosser, W. W. 
Zim m erm an. J. Pringle A. J. Biggs, 
C. Senger, L. V. Handlen, F. K. 
Cham berlain, H. R. Handicn, C. A. 
Davis, A. L. V 'ard, M. V. Sutton,
E. R. B runette, W. L. Longlcjq H. 
G. W ard, M. A. M(?iklo, R. T. T.ong- 
Icy, J. A. Ivens, J. Coe, P. H. Chap­
man, J. B. Gray, A. W. Krassolt, G. 
Allan, R. J. Rycier, J . A. Appleton,
J. Reorder, J. C. Chaplin, G. E. P a r­
ish, J .‘ A. Douglas, R. C. Atkinson,
I <; G  > I !• I u ' '.v' i-; -I q. t:
hS, Bvu (.'I. t>. 1^ . Le>ve'i9> W HafeJ- 
i;. J iflr'icr, H. 'I'-.".';, K, S. 
,SU. (....* B E* u‘, Llie, It \V t *ue
G J WildcJ iii„m, J S Ji! dn. k b ji oe 
J VV B. .‘foM, H G P. rfiM, H
B o x , H P iU ie i . , ,  W
F, M aitui, It. Muiqiliy. G. Munio, 
R A. Miller, J .JeoneuM, F H Burr, 
G Kechii. P. Geen. B. Lltth.', Geo 
Mucduniicll. H. M itchell. C. P. Hub­
bard, A. Hunt. A, Gillard. Victor
Cu-soiso, Chus. Chamberlain, Walter 
Hodg.son, Douglas G, Hurdeii. John 
V7. N. Davoren. Fred hi Wiiliani.s, 
Ivor Jam es Newinan. Leonard 1, 
Cainplx'll, W illiam E. Simmons,
THUKSDAY, AUGUST l^th . l i m
To c a ' t . u  ...!\( | hurtiOlit'g. Uie I 
<.x.«venimcf;t of Inctia announced
*.:i iss-ue uf one-i upce
b d ' i .  ds'. II! (Fie l i i d t  G r e a t  VVai T i ie
is nvimaUy the xqiuvaU’nt of 
one {.hdhng. tixjx-nce (alxzut 33 
ccnisi.
Donald Hc-edman, John Gon if, Ke/j 
Graves. J. Hoy Muriuw. Henry 
Jam es Creuzol, Doug. Hubbartl. 
Jam es Waidlawi, Lyuu H aidm g, A n ­
drew Crichton Six-iiccr. Hugh Adi • 
son S h in c /f. S A. Harris. John Le- 
Fevre, Wurien Stiutton, Joliii Mat- 
cri. Harry Waid, E. R. Brunette, 
Cyril S, Mo.ssop.
BOX CUTTINGS
Ideal summer fuel for a quick fire.
Place your order now for your 
season’s supply.
LARGE LOAD (full 200 cubic ft.) .. $4.00 
HALF LOAD ....................................... $2.25
Phone 313 for Prompt Delivery.
S. M. S I M P S O N  LTD.
Something I Must Do
TODAY!
gistrar in there and it will take himline w ell over a week.
See the 
now on
1941 models 
display.
T H E
KELOWNA ELECTRIC
LIM ITED
' ilH t
EMPRESS THEATREPhone 58
Wednesday and Thursdayj August 14th and 15th
^THE L IG H T  
TH A T  F A IL E D
■f tc
W A L T E R  H U S T O N
ADDED “THE HOME FRONT” “CANADA CABBIES ON"
MATINEE .... . 
WEDNESDAY
NEWS
2.30
FRUIAY AND 
SATURDAY AUGUST 16-17 MATINEESATURDAY
2.30
tiAnwo
EDDY
ILONA MASSiY
CRASm FMIB IfffffI
BOGGLES •HOIUN-HTWIU
Eddy again  a s  the  dashing cavalier of 
“N aughty M arietta,” singing a  battle song 
as he leads th e  Cossack charge. . . .  
E X TR A !
“BONE TROUBLE”
DISNEY CARTOON 
PARAMOUNT NEWS
have been im ported from  the Am- musicians presented a strik ing  ap- “There a re  also special arrange- 
erican side, despite the low prices pearance as they strode along in ^ e n ts  for the Doukhobors These 
prevailing at Yakima. F irst deliy- their s c a r l e t ^ d  blue uniforms, are being registered by 
eries of Okanagan prunes, mostly D Company, R.M.R., 2nd B attahon, pointees from Ottawa 
from th e  southern end of the  Val- m arched d irectly  behind th e  band, “T he Chinese and Japanese are 
ley, have been satisfactory to the followed by another w ell-trained being registered a t their own halls
m arket. c  , . group of m archers, the  B C. Wo- g^d it  is probable the Hindus at
For the week ending Saturday, men s Service Corps w hich has re - R utland will have a special place 
August 10, 197 cars of fru it and ceived excellent drill training. F in- gf registry.
vegetables w ere shipped from the al group in th is section was the “E lderly people w ho cannot move 
Okanagan for domestic consump- Volunteer Home Defence Corps, be visited by special registrars 
^  \  religiously each Fri- if th e  circum stances w arran t it.” ’
Cants Closing day evening a t the  athletic grounds. “There has been a great deal of
A fter a  satisfactory deal, the can- Section th ree  was headed by the detail w ork in  the  preparations. It 
taloupe season has ju st about come ®'^®r-popular Ju n io r Eagles Drum  m ust have been quite a job," the 
to an end. B artle tt pears are re- j  Corps from  W enatchee, rep o rte r ventured,
ceiving a fine reception and the ^*^^ these young m en are  always « it has been but th ere  has been
crop is being packed rapidly. Can- ’ b ring  applause, led the m ost w onderful sp irit of co-op-
nery price was set a t $52.50, ^against * ® Canadian _Legion W om ens eration  shown by all people. Busi- 
$47.50 p e r ton last year. ^ «  K e lo w ^  Sea Cad- nessm en, housewives, every section
A  problem  will arise w ith  Flem - troops. of th e  public has been anxious toieV. * f  r ie m  The final section was en tire ly  a helo  The Teaeherq’ Federationjsh B eauty pears, however, as any jun io r erouo headed bv the K e- i. ii eaeration
offers m ad e  to the Old C ountry for lowna f i S d  wilR A C of trem endous assistance,
export of th is varie ty  have not m et Guild as colm uctm  TheJ^ fo l lo w S  taken over the  en tire
with success I t  is doubtful if anv organization of Kelowna, Vernon
sold on Fnje parade m arched down B ern- °  i # v h <>
the dom estic m a ^ e t .  Grotvers a re  ard  Avenue, th rough  <*e C ity P ark  Em ployer of Labor?
b e i ^  asked  by T ree F ru its  to ex- to  the fron t of th e  A quatic Pavilion this point the  m anager of a
ercise cauHon iir  regard  to  picking and  then  south  to  the  ath letic Packing house w alked in  and ask- 
of these F lem ish p e ^ .  grounds. The Kelow na Ju n io r Band ed “Atri I an  em ployer of labor?”
Quite a  num ber of m arkets a re  dropped out th e re  and  re tu rn ed  to  T hat provoked a  discussion b u t it 
rM e iv ^ g  Transcendent crabapples the  bandstand, w here they  played wj3is finally decided th a t the  answ er
with fa ir  d em w d  an d  about 30 to  fo r an hour’s concert. should be no, as te c ^ ic a l ly  i t  was
1 crop has b.esri The parade lined up  in  fron t of the  firm  he m anaged w hich em plby-
. . ' . ' the  grandstand in the  a th letic  ed th e  labor. He only did the  h ir-
Tom atoes a re  m oving in  fa ir  vol- grounds w ith  th e  th ree  bands in  ihg and  firing  on behalf of the firm, 
ume b u t quite a num ber of claims the  front group and th e  Brownies, “In  th a t case th e re  a re  not m any
lo r o w r-rip es  ^ d _  some too green Cubs, Guides, Scouts, Sea Cadets em ployers of labor in  Ihe coim tiy
received. Itew ever, the and Legion A uxiliary  in  the  second are  there?” he asked, and Mr. Craig 
m im s  do not ru n  as high as last group. T he th ird  group w as coin- rep lied  tha t in  h is opinion only the  
^T ^ 'n  ,, posed of the  Home Defence Coi^is, m en operating p rivate  companies or
J onions a re  ^ all Women’s Service Corps, R.M.R., businesses could say they  w ere em- 
m rough and sp rii^ -p lm te d  onions B C. Dragoons and C anadian Leg- ployers of labor, 
are ju s t coming in. Cete On A ugust 19th, 20th or 21st, then,
nn local supplies Bach band played one selection, you have a job to  do. I t  Is to  go
t  e prairies. RJM.R. Band played te e  w ith  .every o ther .male and  fem ale
~  ~  ■ opening bars o f the  N ational A n- over 16 to th e  reg istration  booth
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Fum erton, w ell- them , w hich w as Ihe signal fo r dis- and fill in  a  card w ith  a num ber of 
known Kelow na couple celebrated m issal by each im it com m ander. questions, 
their 53rd w edding anniversary  w ith  — ;— -------- - -----------^  IVhy The Registration?
~  COUNCIL SEEKS
f  T R  M  mulst p u t forth  Uie utm ost effort to
U v D a V a l f l*  IfU duC il U Y U  accom plish victory. In  order to  do 
_____ th is i t  m ust m arshal th e  fu ll forces
of th e  nation—aU th e  hum an, m oral, 
T he City Council on M onday m ateria l and spiritual forces, in  
n igh t agreed to ac t on th e  request Canada.
of toe  K elow na Board of T rade to T here  can be no slacking. W’e 
inv ite  the Union of B ritish  Colum- need m ore planes, tanks, ammuni-. 
bia M unicipalities to  hold its anr tion. To pi’ofiticei them  w e need 
nual convention in  Kelowna in  1941 m ore m en. Women, m aterials, mon- 
o r 1942. This y ea r thq convention ey. T he nation m ust produce more, 
is in Revelstoke, and it  is an  es- spend less, and—to  be fran k  about 
tablished procedure th a t the  con- it—pay m ore taxes, 
vention, is h^M one year a t  the T hen it  is necessary th a t our 
Coast and th e  following a t some young m en should b e  trained for 
In terio r city. If the  Union accepts hom e defence. They w ill be called 
Kelowna’s invitation, it  w ill prob- up a t  an  early  date fo r a  brief per-
M
! ; f// (' t
Mon.-Tues. ’BARRICADES plus ‘CITY OF CHANCE’
A t th e  point 
'When th e  a.- 
verage m an 
is  ready  to 
quit, th a t’s 
th e  tim e to  
bold on. Suc­
cess alw ays 
follows.
That’s how  GOODYEAR TIRES 
have become famous—holding on 
—giving service long a fte r o ther 
t ire s ' have  w orn out. Ask about 
our easy term s.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendozl SL 
T I R E S
ably be for 1942.
MEAT MARKET
PRIM E ROLLED RIB ROASTS
from  F ine Quality 
Beef; p e r lb. .... 28c
QELICATED STEAKS—
Veal or Beef; 
p e r lb. ........ . .
Phone 320. Free Delivery
B 8 S S S ®
» , « C O U » t « W W ! 2 2
M URRAY M ADE A N D  
STR ID ER
BOOTS-OXFORDS
Reg. $6.50 to  $8.00 values 
TO CLEAR
1
LTD.
For Free Delivery Phone 224 PI L .I0 O
mm. or displayed by the Liquor Control Bbard or by the 
N Government of British Columbia.
I RODGERS & CO. j
n “The House of a Thousand — 
i  Bargains” N
“  Selling the balance of ® 
L .  CS a^nd Forks Stock u
iod of intensive m ilitary  training.
Yes, w e are at war. Registration 
: m eans simply, organization for a 
g rea ter effort— f^or victory. Go to 
reg iste r early. You, have seen the 
questions. For th ree  succrasive 
w eeks they  have appeared in  this 
paper. If  you have no t seen them  
i t  is y o u r own fault. K now  the an­
sw er you have to m ake before you 
go to  register.
I t  ought to be a m atter o f honor 
in  this particu lar d istrict to  have 
reg istra tion  as full and complete as 
possible.
WomanhoiDd and Registration
W ar has always m ade a heavy de­
m and on the services of th e  woman­
hood of the; nation.
Totalitarian  w ar m akes a still 
g rea ter dem and. M odem  w ar inr 
volves fa r  m ore than  the fighting 
forces—it  goes beyond the  lines. It 
involves home defence. I t  calls for 
th e  strengthening of th e  m oral and 
sp iritual forces of th e  nation, and 
also an  increase in  th e  production of 
w ar m aterials and a general in ­
crease in production as well.
We h o t only have to  p ro d u c t more 
so fa r as w ar m aterials a re  concern­
ed, b u t we m ust produce products
I for e x p o r t . because it is necessary th a t m any w ar m aterials m ust be purchased abroad and the nation 
m ust accum ulate th e  foreign ex- 
I change necessary fo r these purchas­
es. In  w ar conditions th e  strength 
[ of the  arm y in th a  field m ust bie 
m aintained, but the  strength  of the 
arm y of w orkers a t hom e m ust also 
be increased. I t  is, therefore, only 
n a tu ra l th a t  m ore and  m ore wom­
en ought to^be draSim in to  th e  arm y . 
of production, in order to  strengthen 
th e  nation  in  tois tim e of confiict.
T he wom en of Kelowna can help 
by  filling in  the  reg istra tion  card 
.with care and b y  encouraging oth­
ers to  do th e  same. National , regis­
tra tio n  should produce a  clear re ­
cord of th e  wom anpower of the  
nation.
One last word—^ you must, so go 
early and go prepared.
BREAD MONEY 
REFUNDED
Go to  Chapin’s Cafe today, 
purchase your bread supply— 
If, a fte r eating these delicious 
loaves you do not agree they 
are th e  finest in  
Kelowna, w e will 
refund your m oney
THE
SIGN AN INSURANCE CONTRACT
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-R5 
for F ree  Home 
Delivery.
with the
Kelowna Hospital Society 
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
PROTECTS THE WHOLE FAMILY FROM 
LARGE ( HOSPITAL BILLS.
OFFICE:
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—Tuesday, W ednesday and Friday—2 to  5.30 p m . 
S aturdays 2 to  9.30 p m .
FINAL ciEAN-i)P
of all kinds of
or
August 17 th to 24th
TWO SATURDAYS
We are now receiving invoices for 
-such quantities of Fall Footwear 
that it is imperative we make space. 
So, come early and pick your size.
MURRAY’S HEEL HUGGER 
AND HAPPY FOOT
jnCni
i l i i
These a re  odds of m any lines seUing up  to  $9.00. 
We have hot all sizes. They come in  Pum ps, 
Ties and  Oxfords, ^row n, black and d» yl -^gver 
navy. ALL ONE PRICE .......
r  r  PA IR S WOMEN’S and GROWING GIRLS 
t J v  ODD LINES—Comprising Oxfords and 
Ties. A lso a  few  Slippers. These are a ll discon­
tinued num bers and worth p lenty  m ore money. 
You m ust see these to  appreciate the  
value. ........... ........ ..... ......  ....  ....  w A o V v
Specials!
FROM  THE LADIES’ AND CHILDBEN’S 
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Final Cliearance of Summer and Early F all lilies 
.KEDETTES—50 pairs. Whites, Tans. Patterns, 
navy. Sizes to  8. These are all wom en’s num ­
bers. P riced  a t  $2.19 and $2.69. d  C A  
CLEARANCE. ALL ONE PRICE a......
WOMEN’S KIKS—Ideal for outdoor or sports­
wear, o r even in  the  warehouse. Crepe sole. 
All sizes, 3 to  8. (C O  >1 C
ALL ONE PRICE ........... ........
SPECIAL GROUP
’th ese 'co m p rise  all our regular lines o f Pumps. 
Oxfords^ S traps and Ties, in  all th e  season’s 
novelty num bers. - (C O  KliR
EXTRA SPECIAL, one price .... . d O o a f O
■ IP
EXTRA ! EXTRA ! EX T R A ! 
Specials from the Men’s, Shoe 
Dept. 200 - PAIRS- 200
Men’s Oxfords in  black, brown, tan, grey, w hite 
buck and two-tohes. Sm art styles for young 
m en. C onservative styles fo r men.
T he famous W ORIHM ORE, CROMPTON and 
, CAMBRIDGE m akes a re  included in  this range. 
Every shoe in  the  range is w611 m ade from first 
grade leather. Long w ear and com fort is assured. 
Shoe prices w ill advance th is fall. BUY NOW!
L et ns fit y o u r feet properly—Sizes 6 to 12.
These shoes sell regularly  a t $5.95, $6.00, $6.50, 
$7.50 and $8.00. (C/l O C
EXTRA SPECIAL, p e r p a ir - .........
RUBBER SOLED FOOTWEAR—“Kedsman” 
Sport Shoes. In  blue, brow n and sand. Crepe 
sole. R egular $2.95. Q fk
SPECIAL, p e r  p a i r ..... ...... ..........
“K IK S” CAMPER SHOE—^LeathW tops, insula­
ted ru b b er soles; regu lar $2.75. ( k n  O O  
SPECIAL, p e r  p a ir ....... . W iU a d v
BOYS’ \s C H O O L  BOOTS AND OXFORDS—
Odds and  ends in  boys’ hard  w earing school 
boots. R egular u p  to  $3.50. <6*0 VkET
SPECIAL ........ .........  .......  ............
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
